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Road W arriors' G e t 
Longwood's Attention

Willi the Increase nl violence 
on tin-tirca's crowded 
highuav s. Longuaxxl City 
t 'nmmtssloncrs utr not only 
dim crticd .itmint the se "ro.nl 
warriors” anil then altaekson 
other motorists, they are 
looking tot ways to eutli tills 
ttenil Acting City 
Aihnlnlsirator Don Terry has 
,i-.keil West l.ake l|os|iltal to 
prov tile a |isyehtatrlst Ironi its 
speakers liurean to address the 
subject at the Matt h 7 etlv 
eoinnilssloti meeting and 
answer questions alNiul w hat 
i .loses these onthreaks ot 
vlolenee tx-tween motorists, 
w hat to do 11 confronted. and 
how to avoid eoulrontatlons

Mayor Dave tinnier said, "I 
teel the eltv ol l.ongwood 
should do something strong 
alNiul these "ro.nl w.urtois 
and gd something started In 
eoopemtton w IIh the state, 
eutmtv and other eltles "

Longwood Shooting 
Suspect Sought

A LongwiHxl man w as 
reported in stable condition al 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital laingwixxl. alter 
being shot nin e In Ins ncek 
today at Ills resilient c 
Longwixxl I'ollee ( )llleer Steve 
Falk said the vtetlm. William 
Dennett. 35. ol l03DCnunlv 
lto.nl 427. w as shot al 7 15 
a.m. today following an 
argument which Is thought to 
have Ireen drug related Falks 
said the weapon Is thniighi to 
have been a Ttmm 3N ealltwr 
handgun

Falk said there were 
w itnesses to the shixdtng and 
a suspect III the Case Is Ix-lng 
sought by Longwixxl |x>lu c

Tonight's G om es To 
Decide SAC Chomp

Seminole Athletic 
Conlcrence troys haskeltiall 
i onu s to a conclusion tonight 
with a pair ol crucial games 
Seminole I llgll goes to Lake 
liranlley and Dcl.and hosts 
Oviedo.

Seminole and Detaind are 
currently Ilt-il lot the SAC lead 
II Delamtl wills, it win tlie iille 
outrlght having Irealen 
Seminole twice tills season 
Should Seminole w in and 
Dclamd lose, the Semlnoles 
would win the i onleretu «•

Lake M ary Hosts 
4A-3 Section Soccer

Lake Mary's hoys soccer 
team continues Its quest tor a 
spot In the Slate Tournament 
as It hosts lloea Katun Spanish 
Kiver tonight al 7 In the 4A-3 
Kegton play oil. The winner 
goes on to next week's Stale 
Tournament.

Lake Mary ’s Kants have a 
2 1 -3-5 record going luio the 
game while Spanish Klvcr's 
Sharks are |M 2-3 The Kants 
got to the section with a I -O 
overtime victory over Winter 
Park on Tuesday. The Sharks 
advanced with a 3-2 victory 
over Merritt Island

'Out-Of-FielcT Teaching Cost County $650,000
By Richard Whittaker 

Herald Staff Writer
A Seminole County school 

administrator said the school 
district lost St>50,1 too in state 
hinds this year ttccause ot the 
number ol teachers conducting 
classes in subject lor which they 
are not certllled to tench llow 
ever, a suggestion to start 
reimbursing teachers who gel 
ihclr certifications to teach those 
subjects may help reduce the 
losses III tile tut lire

The suggestion I hat the s< hool 
hoard should consider tcitti- 
hut slug teachers lot ihe • osts ot 
Ix-coudug slate certified m all

subjects thev tench was made by 
school hoard m em ber Ann 
Nelswen let She said the unard 
should consider reimbursing 
(cachets lot college courses they 
lake lot i ertlllcatlon

The hoard Is expected to 
consider that suggestion at a 
Ititure workshop on Ihe problem 
ol Seminole County teachers In 
"out ol Held" classes.

School administrators and 
teachers' representatives arc 
heralding Ihe suggestion as a 
bold step toward dealing with a 
cnm|>l!cated situation Teachers 
working "out ot-licld" allcrls not 
only the amount ol state money

the school district gets lot each 
• las* It oilers, hut also the 
quality of Ihe teaching In those 
classes and the relationship lx- 
tween the teachers and school 
otllctals

In teaching a concensus that 
the problem must be dealt with. 
Ihe iNNird has given educators 
hope lor a Inline soulutton to the 
problem

All teachers in Seminole  
County must hold or be eligible 
loi the general slate teaching 
cerltllcate. according to John 
Kelchcrt. Seminole schools 
director ol |M*rmnnrl Krlchert 
said there ate other certifications

r..| •'-•••i-idnal Helds and classes 
that the stale expei ts to he met 
hv each school dlsliict

The Helds are olten broken 
down to include subject areas 
sut h as math English s»x lal 
studies or health aicording to 
Kelchcrt He said there are mam 
classes that can Ik- taught by 
teachers with one of several
• ertllli atlnils listed hv Ihe stale

One ot the prlmarv reasons 
te.n hers rn.iv be asslgnerl to a 
class they’re not certllled (or is 
that a print ipal may not have a 
certllled teacher lor a < lass and 
must use someone that is not
• erttlled according to Kelt h< 11

He said In those « . ts  the 
|ulnclp.il>. oMea approai’li the 
tear hers anu ask them to lake 
Ihe < lass lie said there are also 
times w hen a Irat her iniisl take 
the <lass tl the prim l|tal orders 
It

I really don't like to ust- the 
lerm lone trin tier's io leach a 
• lass tbe\ re not certllled lor 
but somrllmes u has to lie 
done Kelt licit said

Another reason lor having to 
assign tear hers lo < lasses lltcv n 
not certllled lor Is that there arc 
some cases where a |irtnci|»al

See COST, page 10A

Hrold MSolob? Tomm, Vm<»nt
Commissioner P.iul Tremel Commissioner 
Georqe Duryea is sealed on Ihe lur loft

Lake Mary C ily Manager Bob Norris 
(standing) gives a point ot information to

Lake M ary  
M an ag er  
G e ts  Raise

B o a rd  O K s  2V2 P e rc e n t  H i k e

Th re e  Inm ates C h a rg e d  
For Sem inole  Ja il Fight

lly Susan Loden 
Herald Staff Writer

Three Seminole Comity )atl 
Inmates were charged Tlmisdav 
with Iratlery on a eotteettons 
otltcer lit eonneelton with a Fch 
13 Ineident al tlie Jail during 
which two guards were Injured 
In ajatllimise tight with inmates

Tlie iirrests were made by 
Seminole County tdtcrllfs m 
vestlgator Willie ( ’handler al the 
Jail Arrested were: Karl Lee 
Wilson. 27. Izclle Martin Jr. ID. 
and Frank Lorcn/n Sheppard. 
32. They were being held In lieu 
nl $1,000 bond each nit the llghl 
related charges.

The attar k frnm wlrteli Ihe 
charges stem was the hist ol Iwn

on Fell 13 at the (all Involving 
black prisoners and while  
guards In the tlrst case the light 
came alter guards moved Wilson 
Iruitt an all black maximum sc 
curlty area "I the Jail that day.

According lo arrest rcjHitts 
Wilson alh'grdlv became dlsor- 
rlcrly at about 7 40 j> tn when a 
guard aecompanted a trusty 
lirtsoner to Ills new cell area to 
In mg him personal |»roperty 
While a guard was trying to 
restrultt Wilson who began to 
struggle. Martin and Shepjtanl 
allegedly pinned the guard's 
arms tx-idnd Ills hack

Four other guards rushed lo 
the tru|i|>ed guard's aid and 
helped subdue the prisoners

One guatd s bat k was injured In 
the tlghl and he and a second 
guatd were exam ined and 
treated at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte Sittings

AImmii three hours later, a 
luurtli Inmate began throwing 
loud and lighting with guards. A 
third guard sustained a broken 
hand III that llghl and he Ion was 
treated at Ihe same hospital 
Wilson and the alleged Instigator 
ol the second tlghl were put In 
Isolation. No charges arising mil 
ol the second Incident have treen 
rr|M>rtcd by the slicrtH'snlHcc.

Chandler began an Investiga
tion ot the Incident, which led to 
the arrests Thursday of three 
inmates

By Richard Whittaker 
Herald Staff Writer

l.ak< Maiv O n  Manager lloh 
Nuirts got a 2‘ j pircelil aillliral 
raise Irom tin- < in commission 
Ihursday night, hut was also 
given the message Ih-d al least 
two commissioners think he 
hasn't jierlormed wi ll m Ids Inst 
year and Ihe • tty should hud 
soiiii one mole ipiallhcd lor tin 
Jotr

In a 3 2 vote the commission 
narrowly .qipiovrd the tatsc 
wlrteli was orlgliially suggested 
as a IO jH iccni tin tease hv 
Mayor Dick Frss The 2'v |x-i 
cent raise will result In an $H5<) 
Inetease lot Non Is I h Is \ eat

Commissioners Kaudv Monts 
and Thomas Mahonev voted 
against the tin tease, and mm 
mtssloners John I’cn v I’.inl 
Tteitrcl and George Duryea 
voted In lav or ol II

It was Mahonev that llrsi 
suggested the city might lx- 
hcltcr oil looking tor a mine 
ipi.illticd cltv manager Ilian 
Norris

Norris tM-gan work with the 
city on Jail 5. IDH7 Mahonev 
menlloneil tlie cllv manager was 
orlgtuallv hired lor a salary ol 
$20. 132

In Ihe |>asl year Noil Is was 
given |>av Hu leases aiiiounllng 
to 12 I |H-rernl Those Inere.rses 
hionghl Iris S.1I.1IV o|> In $33,000 
and Ihe IO |x-rccnl raise siig 
gesterl by Fess would have 
hronglil II lo $35,000

Doth Mahonev and Morris erlt 
n i/cd Norris' |>eiloim.un e ill his 
llrsi year on the |oli Doth 
coumtlssioneis. who also wrote 
negative annual evalnallotis on 
Nuirts. questioned Ids ability lo 
lead the city thtough dllHcult 
times they sav arc aln .nl lot the 
community ot alnnil 5.inhi pro 
pic.

Mahoney said he has 1I1III1 tiltv 
uuderstaudlug why the ettv 
advertised the city manager 's 
|xisillnu Inr $2D.432 and then 
gave the petsoti they hlterl raises 
that would bring Ins salat v ii|> In

Mixed Reviews
In a 3 2 vote, the Lakr 

Mary City Commlsslonc gave 
City Manager Boh Norris a 
2 'i  |x-rcent raise, reduced 
Irom a proposed 10 percent 
Increase.

O p p o a c n t i :
C‘ o tn m I s s I n n r  n  
Kandy Morris and Thomas 
Mahoney.

P r o p o n tn t i :  
CommtMlnnrrs John Percy. 
Paul Tremel i«n»t Ocorpr 
Dttrra.

A rgu m en ts : W hether
N'orrls Is doing an adequate 
|oh, and whether Ids 12 I 
p ercen t ra ise , a lre a d y  
awarded since he started thr 
Job. was more than adequate 
cont|>entMllon.

almost $40,000
lb said It would have Ix-cn 

I teller to have advertised the cltv 
matiagci s position with a 
$40000 .1-year salary In the first 
place lie added that many 
candidates more quallHrd than 
Non is w ould have a|>|ille<l lor 
ihe Job II the salary hail been 
I hat high when ll was ln»l 
advertised

I in Irani pressed lo consult-! 
It vv< even have the tight man lot 
the job." Mahonev said "The 
city should re evaluate Its needs 
and get a lop-noli h cltv manag 
cr "

Monts said lie has problems 
with what he perceives lo lx- a 
l.n k ol lead erslii|> and |ilnmdng. 
and oigarii/tng ability on Norris' 
part He tolii the commission 
that with the growth the city Is 
expecting tl needs a city manag
er that Is rearly to handle It

• Hits is the most obvious case 
ol < rccpiiig ml Kit l< >11 I've ever 
seen.” Morris said of the city 
manager's p.tv tncrcascs this 
year "At this rale well have

See RAISE, page 10A
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INSIDE
By Nancy Simmons 
Herald Staff Writer

The Quick Stop-Center. HOI Celery 
Ave.. received a green light Thursday to 
arid last lixxl chicken service lo Its

THE W EATHER — |>artly 
sonny with chances ol rain. 
Warm • highs III 70s. lows 50s. 
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o|x-rat Ions

The Sanford Plamdng and Zoning 
commissioners unanimously a|ipruveil a 
request lur conditional use Irom the 
l>io|K-rty owners for the food set vice.

The meeting Ix-gau al 7 p m In the 
Suttfurd city commission chaiulx-ts al 
city hall.

This was Ihe llrsi meeting lot the 
commission’s newest mcmlxT. Leon 
Brooks who was a|i|xilulcd by the 
Sanlord City Commission to tc|>lacc 
Sheila Kolx-rts. 41 member ut the com
mission lor 11 years, who recently 
resigned.

Tlie condllloiiid use request was lor 
Hxxl |ue|>arallon lor ulf-lhe-preinlses 
eotlsuiti|dlnu. Alex liraumaml. one ol
1 be pi opr I tv__nutlets, I o ld -I Li-—v-utu-
mission the business will lx- enlarged In 
handle Ihe aildlltonal service.

N«w Mtmbtr
U'on Brooks. 36. recently apjKJluled 
Sanford Planning and Zoning Com
missioner. attends Ills first meeting.

•  l i i l d t a c n  1405 Valencia 
Court, a lifelong Sanford resident.

•  Occupation: Visiting leaclter for 
Seminole County Schools for the past 
1 1 years.

•  Family! Married lo Linda Gull, 
two none. Leon Jr.. 9. and Isaac. 2.

•  lM M $ fls t Sheila Roberts, who 
resigned after serving 11 years on Ihe 
commission.

Brooks asked what arrangements 
would lx- made to handle any Inereuse 
III customers due to the new lixxl
servin'.

Ihaumand saltl the store Is located in 
a residential iielghlxirhuod and many ol 
Ihe ciisiumi-rs do mil drive lo tin- sum- 
lie noted lhat many • lilldicn Impirid 
• lie area, as well as many rltlerlv people

Br.iuiuaml s4ild he tldnks ottering 
chicken will provide an added convc- 
1 lienee lo Ihe itelglilsirliood.

Braiiiuaud told the roinmlssloners 
lhal three more jx'o|ile will lx' hired lo 
handle the new lixxl service—a cashier, 
a eixik and a c«xik/st<x-k jxTson. He S41I1I 
thill while ihe Store Is ojk'H from 6 a.m. 
to midnight, the lixxl servk-e would lx- 
available Irom 10a.m. to 11 p in.

Commissioner Dicnt Carll made a 
motion to upprove the eondllluiial use 
request. The mutloti wits seconded by 
Keith, and unanltnmisly adopted.

Ihixiks. 35. Is a lifelong lesldcnl ol 
Sauloril He Is 41 visiting teacher lor the 
Seminole County School Board and has 
held that ixisltloo lur 11 yeurs. he rut Id.

"I just wind to lx- a representative lur 
all the citizens ol Sanlonl," lie said. "I 
want to keep the eltv clean and on a 
lot w. ud move.”

IlMxiks. Ids wile Linda Gail, and their 
Dm I -...lis: f.ninrTr. D. anil K i.irClmtrrtr 
2. reside at 1405 Videnela Court

H*r*M rtMW hr T»m *» Vincrflt
Leon Brooks, newly appointed to San- 
loftT^s--P&Z Board -discussc s proposal 
with Jay Marder, cily planner

f
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POLICE
IN BRIEF
Pollcomon Stop, Look, Smoll, 
Make Arrogf On Rot Chargo

A tail light and the license tag light of the car was out. 
Sanford police noticed and slopped the car on Lake 
Avenue. They also reported seeing a handrolled cigarette In 
the car and smelled marijuana smoke.

Thai led to the arrest on charges of possession of 
marijuana and having n defective tall light or Charles Owen 
Williams, o f203 Magnolia Avc.. Sanford.

Several hags of marijuana were reportedly found In 
William’s possession. He was arrested at 12:42 a.m. 
Thursday and was being held In lieu o ft1 .000 bond.

Man Alleged With Chock Forgory
Sanford police reported charging Mark Anthony 

Llneborter. 21. of 8 Mcllonvllle Terrace. Sanford, with 
forgery, uttering a forgery and grand theft.

Llnebarlcr was arrested Wednesday at the Sanford police 
station after he allegedly tried to cash a forged 8320 check 
at Publlx. U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford.

Llnebarlcr ha* been released on $1.000 bond to appear In 
court March 7.

Burglaries And Thoftt Reported
Kenneth S. Mohr, 64. of Kissimmee, reported to Seminole 

County sheriffs deputies he was robbed by two men at the 
westbound rest area of Interstate 4, near Longwood. at 
about 2 p.m. Wednesday. Mohr lost a gold chain and 
medallion valued at 81.350 and 850 In the robbery.

Kenny Mae Mltchelt. of 2051 llrlssun Ave.. Sanford, gave 
sheriffs deputies the name of a suspect who may have 
stolen a 8300 money order from her purse Tuesday.

U.S. and Canadian currency with a total value of 8400 
was stolen Monday or Tuesday from the car of Sidney 
Cohen, of 102 Blue Lake Circle. Longwood. a sheriffs 
report said.

Sheriffs deputies have the name of a suspect who may 
have stolen a 8500 traveler's check and 8400 from the 
purse of Margaret Rose Swanson, of 200 E. Faith Trail, 
Maitland, between Feb. 8 and 12. The theft was reported 
Monday.

The 1977 QMC pickup truck « f  Morris L. Hunt, of 2605 
Grandview Avc., Sanford, was stolen Wednesday, a 
sheriffs report said.

A 8450 video recorder waa stolen between Sunday and 
Wednesday from the home of Marta Tereae Sheehy. of 413 
Fox Drive. Casselberry, a sheriffs report said.

M arried Coupla Charged  
W ith Sax Crim as O n  G irls

A  L*k« Mary couple has b 
arrested In connection with l 
ual ooosulto on two girts. The 
attacks 'reportedly began 
In 1082 when the youngest 
victim waa under the age of 12 
yearn.

The man charged. William 
Blair Farrance, 40, o f 566 
Lakeahore Circle, is accused of 
having forced sexual contact 
with the girts on many occasions 
over the years since 1082. Medi
cal exams show that the younger 
girl has had sexual intercourse, 
a Seminole County sheriffs re
port said.

The girls have also accused 
Parlance's wife. Carole M. Far
rance, 42, of the same address of

Student Detects Break-In
A Seminole Community Col

lege student found that his car 
had been broken Into when he 
got out of class shortly before 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday, according 
to Sanford city police.

Timothy Volt o f Longwood 
told police that his radar de
tector. estimated to be worth

FIRE CALLS

—7i01 i a ., Railroad tracks at 
McCracken Road and Persim
mon Avenue. An Am track train 
struck a car that was attempting 
to cross the tracks, according to 
Sanford city police. No serious 
injuries. A passenger In the car, 
Carol Moya. 20. of *3 Higgins 
Terrace, suffered a cut on her 
left hand, but was treated at the 
scene. Damages to the car, a 
1083 Pontiac, were estimated at 
82.000.
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—8:88 aJM., 1502 Southwest 
Road. Man. 64. ill. Rural/Metro 
transported him to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

— I l i l S  a.aa.. 318 Palmetto 
Ave. *8 . W oman. 15, III. 
Rural/Metro transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.

—IS tiO  pja.. State Street and 
Orlando Drive. Automobile ac
cident. No Injuries.

—I t i l d  m .. 74 Lake Monroe 
Terrace. Woman. 22. Ul. Advised 
her to seek medical attention.

—S iM  p m .  247 Live Oak 
Blvd.Falae alarm.

.. Third Street and 
Sanford Avenue, Man. 50, de
scribed in report as homeless. 
Complained or frost bite. He said 
he had worked In a freeser for 
three hours and 15 minutes. 
Rescue workers evaluated him. 
His feet and toes, were not 
discolored. However, he did have 
a severe fool fungus. Rural/Metro 
transported him to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

—4i48 p.m.. 2506 French 
Avc. Automobile accident. No 
Injuries.

3 700 U .S . 
Highway 17-92. Man. 69. had 
dlfncully breathing. He went to 
the doctor by private vehicle.

-0 iS S  p m .  605 W. 25th St. 
Locked car. Firemen unlocked 
the door.

Up To ItB Windows In Water
Rescue personnel and Florida Highway 
P a t r o l  t r o o p e r s  d i s c u s s  t he  the
circumstances surrounding this 1984 Nissan 
station wagon, discovered In Lake Monroe
near Lake Monroe Inn In Sanford, shortly 
after 7 a.m. today. Florida Highway Patrol 
was reportedly in charge of the Investiga-

N H iW P M b ! Tamm? V*"**"<

tion, according to the Seminole County Fire 
Department. A fireman said there was no 
one In the vehicle and no signs of damage 
found to the vehicle that would Indicate 
Injuries. FHP could not release any details, 
but said the owners of car had not been
notified.

Facts Wanted 
In Possible 
M urder Case

Thi* week * CRIMELINE case 
conic* from the flics of ihr 
Seminole County SheritT* OfTlctv 
Homicide Unit.

A 28-year old Winter Spring* 
man was found dead Tuesday 
morning. Nov. 17, 1987, at the 
Seminole l*ony Baseball League 
Helds at Five 1*01(118. south of 
Sanford.

A Seminole County Deputy 
Sheriff had pulled Into the 
p ark in g  u * r «  o f the ball 
diamond* to write a report when 
hr discovered the body of Eddie 
Gene Marshall lying next to a 
tree near the parking area. He 
had been murdered, and the 
eausr of death was blunt traumg 
to the head.

According to people who knew 
Marshall, he was an unemployed 
car salesman who had worked 
for numcnius car dealerships In 
Seminole County. They also said 
hr was an easy going kind of 
man—not one to pick fights.

According to ShcrlH’ s In
vestigators. this may be a 
drug-related homicide, and 
roblrerv has not treen ruled out.

It you have any informal Ion 
concerning the death of Eddie 
Marshall, cull CRIMKLINE at 
423 TIPS or I 800 423 TIPS. 
Von could earn a reward of up to 
81 .(XX). and you won't even 
have in give your name. When 
only you know, we keep It that 
way.

CRIMELINE

WEATHER

in
some of the attacks.

Farrance has been charged 
with sexual battery on a child 
under the age of 12  years, lewd 
and lascivious assault, and other 
sex related crimes.

Carole Farrance has been 
c h a rg e d  w ith  le w d  and 
lascivious assault and child 
abuse.

The couple waa arrested by 
sheriffs  Investigator Janice 
Walthcra at the Jail at about 
noon Thursday. Farrance was 
being held without bond and his 
wife waa being held In lieu of 
85.000 bond.

8150. had been stolen out of the 
vehicle. Police said the burglar 
apparently broke the glass in the 
rear window on the driver's side. 
In order to get into the car.

Volt a 1981 Nissan SX had 
been parking on lot four at the 
college.
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Herald Staff Writsr

It's a wonderful day for 
•Ul)-burned ducks. Or ul Irani 
those m em bers o f that 
particular bird family who 
enjoys Intermittent rays mixed 
with rain. That's how today 
will probably be. and also 
tomorrow. Right now, us you 
are reading, things arc proba
bly rather damp outside. 
Balmy also.

Balmy is a chamber of 
commerce-type word which 
can mean just about anything 
but Is also Interpreted as 
Indicating weather which Is 
klnda nice: Gentle breexes; 
soothing sun rays; soft show
ers. Sound familiar? That 
should describe today, except 
some of those ’soft showers' 
may feel rather hard.

Saturday will be about the 
same, if you're making your 
week-end plans. It'll be cloudy 
with temperatures ranging 
from the low 60s up to about 
80 degrees. Sunday, ditto, but 
those chances of rain will 
decrease somewhat. It’ll start 
to cool o ff a bit Sunday 
evening and Monday's tem
peratures will plummet Into 
the 70s.

These light showers we've 
been getting are really nothing 
compared with what our cous
ins up In the Panhandle have 
been receiving during the past 
24 hours. The city cluster of 
Pensacola. Creatvlew and 
Apalachicola got between 3

Oajrtaea Beaehi Waves are
2V4 foot with a alight chop. 
Current Is to the north with a 
water temperature of 55 degrees.

Waves arc

to 3 feet und semi-glassy. Cur
rent Is to the north, with a water 
temperature of 55 degrees. Sun 
screen fartor: 15.

and 4 Inches of rain yesterday 
but Tallahassee top them all 
with a recorded rainfall of 5.08 
Inches. Pensacola had the dis
tinction of having the stale's 
lowest low temperature yes
terday • 50 degrees.

The highest high? Naples, 
with an 84 degree reading. 
This qualifies the Gulf coast 
city for honors, not only in 

"Florida, but In the entire 
nation. Now that'a awesome. 
Lowest low honors In the 
country go to Alamosa. Col

orado with minus 6 . Note the 
warming trend nut there?

The big story on the west 
coast Is wind ami way up 
north Is cold.

Heavy rain and thun
derstorms rolling across Dixie 
this morning prompted flood 
warnings In parts of Louisiana, 
while hot Santa Ana winds 
ga in ed  s tre n g th  o v e r  
Southern California with 80 
mph gusts possible.

Flood warnings were In ef
fect today for the Tlchefuncta. 
Tangipahoa, and Boguc Falaya 
Rivers of southeast Louisiana, 
following 3 la 4 Inches of rain 
that fell Thursday across 
much of the region.

Flash flood watches were in 
effect for southeast Mississippi 
• and that Includes Moss Point 
and Paacagula, p a rti o f 
Alabama and the Florida 
Panhandle.

Powerful Santa Ana winds 
developed Thursday over 
Southern California, gustlng to 
50 mph near Los Angeles, San 
Bernardino and Ontario.

The winds were expected to 
intensify early today with 80 
mph gusts possible in the 
C a jon  Pass o f  the San 
Bernardino Mountains, and a 
high wind warning was In 
effect through midday.

Scattered power outages 
were reported  Thursday 
evening along the Southern 
California foothills near the 
communities of La Canada. 
Alladena, Sierra Madre and 
Into San Bernardino County. 
As of midnight Thursday, of
ficials reported 3,000 area 
homes and businesses without

lo <  o I Rtop o  r t

The high temperature In San
ford Monday was 74 drgrres and 
the overnight low was 54 as 
n-pnrtril by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue. Thcrr was no rainfall 
recorded.

A  f « c  R e n d i n g  *

The temperature at IO a.m.t 
7 3; o v e r n ig h t  lo w : 65 ;

h u r * ri a y ‘ s 
high 78; hurnmt-iric pressure: 
29.91; relative humidity: 84 
percent: winds: S ul 20 mph; 
ruin: trace; Today's sunset: 6:18 
p in . Saturday's sunrise: 6:59 
am.

A I WO fo iR i  o » i

Today...mostly eloudy with a 
good chance of some rain. High 
showers or possibly thun
derstorms. High around 80. 
Wind south near 15 mph. Rain 
chance 50 percent. Tonight and 
Saturday...mostly cloudy with a 
good chance of showers or 
possibly thundetstorms. Low 
near 60 to the mid 60s. High In 
the mid In upper 70*.

E i l w n d w d  f o r w e n t !

The extended weather out
look. Sunday through Tuesday, 
for Florida except northwest ■ 
Mostly cloudy with with a 
chance of showers In the north 
through the period and the 
central on Monday. Partly 
cloudy in the south through the 
period with a slight chance of 
showers.

A i wo 11<|,

FRIDAY; SOL UMAR TABLE
Min. 6:30 a.m.. 7 p.m.; MaJ 
12:20 a.m.. 12:45 p.m. TIDBB; 
Daytaea Baackt highs. 0:23 
a.m., 0:45 p.m.; lows. 2:48 a.m., 
3:16 p.m.; Mew B iy t s a  B— A  
highs. 0:27 a.m.. 0:50 p.m.; 
lows. 2:53 a.m.. 3:21 p.m.: 
Bajparti highs. 1:59 a m.. 2:23 
p.m.; lows. 8:32 a.m.. 8:40 p.m.

h o o f  i ny

Hail and heavy rain pelted 
parts of northeastern and 
central Texas.

<Reports by United Press 
International' and Uala pro
vided by the National Weather 
Service were used In compil
ing I hi* report.)

St. Augustine to JupUer Inlet • 
Small craft should exercise cau
tion. Today...wind south to 15 to 
20 kts. Seas 4 to 6  ft. Bay and 
inland waters chappy. Scattered 
showers and a few  thun
derstorms north part. T o 
night...wind south to southwest 

' nrtb 20 kts. Seas 4 to 6 ft. Bay 
and inland waters choppy. 
Scattered showers and a few 
thunderstorms north pari. Sat
urday...wind south to southwest 
around 20 kts. Seas 4 to 7 ft.
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Afro-American History Month Observance Begins At SCC
| W orkshops und u special 

luncheon are to lie held Satur
day al Seminole Community 
Co l l e ge  In o b se rv a n ce  of 
Afro-American History Month. 
Registration and Ihr workshops 
will be held In Ihe Fine Arts 
building IBulldlng li) and Ihe 
luncheon will l>e held In the 
cafelerln . according to Dr 
Lurlene Sweeting. Instructor and 
counselor at the college The 
Workshops are free. The lun
cheon Is free to the first 1W) 
students, but costs *5  Tor 
nonstudenLi. Sweeting said. I he 
day's activities are as follows: 

"Mack Inventors,** will be the 
theme of a workshop to be 
presented Saturday from 10 a m. 
until noon, according to Dr 
liurlene Sweeting Teaching that 
workshop will be Dr Adrienne 
M. Perry, coordinator of reading 
programs at the college.

Grand Jury 
Probe May
Continue•

Ti l e s t a l e  at l o r n r y  lor  
Seminole Brevard counties said 
Wednesday that he exper Is Gov 
Mob Marline/ m expand the 
executive assignment of tlic 
speclal prosecutor for the ic- 
Crnlly concluded Yankee laike 
grand Jury Invesllgallon in order 
to conduct a profs- ctf several 
jsisslhlr criminal acts un< mt-rrd 
during the Investigation 

Norman Wolflngrr said Duval 
Stale Attorney Kd Austin will 
probably Is- krpi oil lo follow-up 
on facts that came to light 
during a Seminole County grand 
Jury pmls- ul jKisslIile criminal 
arts In the Courtly f ommlsslon's 
purchase of 2.867 aerrs ol land 
at Yankee laike In I9HS 
•On Feb 8. tlte grand Jury said 

llley could find no criminal ai Is 
by anyone Involved In the side, 
bill Austin said tliev did discover 
othrr js>sslb|p criminal art*. dial 
had nothing lo do with the 
Yankee laikc sale Neither Wolf- 
Inger or Austin would rrvral any 
(n fon n a llon  r egardi ng  the 
pnsslhlr crimes

Afler Ihe grand Jury relumetl 
the re|s>rt of Its lliidings lo 
Circuit Judge c  Vernon Ml/e, 
Austin satil hr would Inform 
Martlnrr and Wolllnger of wfiat 
th<* gland Jury liail loo ml Hr 
Said fir frit lhe mailers needed 
to 1st looked Inin further, anti 
Whether hr Ird the new in
vestigation was up to the gov-

-gllfll________________________________
Wolllnger sold Marline/ is In 

Sjtalu. hut he expects him to 
extend Austin's assignment! 
somellmr within the next two 
Weeks.

The grand Jury met eight 
umrs and heard testimony front 
30 witnesses ls*fore li concluded 
no crimes were commuted in ihe 
purchase of the Yankee latkc 
pnipeiiy owned by tlcvrlojKrr 
.leuo Pauluccl for *7 5 million In
joss.

The commIskIon wanted tbc 
laud for a site lor a new waste 
water treatment plant.

In Us rr|Kirt ol Investigation 
the grand Jury said II was 
“unfortunate" ihui the purchase

Save the appearance ol being 
legal.
The Seminole County Com

mission voted 4-1 to approve the 
purchase at 2 3.tit. tin Nov7 5. 
|985. Barbara Christensen was 
the only commissioner in vole 
Uguliinl the deal.

Several critics of the deal said 
the commission uclcd Improp
erly In approving the deal.

—Richard Whittaker

Authority 
Ripped Off 

Roofer»y
! Tlte Seminole County Port 
Authority bad a new roof In* 
Mailed on lls offlecs In the 
Sanford Port Industrial park In 
June of 1986, but despite Its 
five-year guarantee, has In pay 
klmost *4.000 to have It re
paired.
. Port administrator Dennis 
Dolgncr told Ihe trourd Wed
nesday that Wayne Coaling In
dustries. Inc., of Dora Katun, u 
business I bat had been ojieral- 
ing for 14 years und had a good 
repu ta tion , in s ta lled  Ih r 
urethane roof and guaranteed It 
for five years.
• However, when the roof re
cently develojied «  leak, efforts 
to locate the romjiany proved 
(utile. Dolguer said flic company 
has gone out of business and no 
t>ne knows where the owner Is. 
He said a coaling for the foam 
fooling was custom mixed by 
the company, al a much lower

Perry said Wednesday that she 
will concentrate on nine Inven
tors of the tale 19th. and also 
the 20th centuries. She noted 
that prior lo the Civil War. 
blacks were not, allowed lo Ik* 
Issued patents, so that not much 
Is known nlMiui black Inventors 
prior lo that time.

Perry’s dutlrn at SCC Include 
d e v e l o p i n g  I n s I r u r 11 o u a I 
h a n d b o o k s  a n d  l e a r n i n g  
modules. Perry said she has 
been al Ihe college for 11 
yearsand received a Ph.D. from 
Hie University of Florida. She 
received her bachelor's nnd 
master's degrees from Columbia 
University Teacher's College.

She has served as president of 
the Florida Community College 
Heading council and chairperson 
of ihe College Level Academic 
Skills IToJect (CLASP) since Jan. 
1986. 1

The full workshop schedule 
will Include:
Registration: 9:30 a.m. to 10 
n.m.
Workshop: “ Tien Which Hind 
Africans and Afro-Americans." 
10 a.m. lo noon. The Instructor 
In Dr. Mildred A. Illll-Lubin. 
associate professor of English 
and African Studies al the Uni
versity of Florida. Gainesville. 
Workshop: "Black Inventors." 
10 to noon. The Instructor ts Dr.

Adrienne Perry, coordinator or 
reading programs al Seminole 
community College.

The two workshops w ill 
alternate, so that everyone may 
have an opportunity to attend 
both, according In Sweeting. 
Luncheon: noon to I p.m. 
Special speaker at Ihe luncheon 
will be Frederica S. Wilson. 
South Atlantic regional director. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, 
Inc., and principal of Skyway 
Elementary School. Miami. She 
will speak on the work of 
African:, a nonprofit organiza
tion baaed In Waihlngton D.C., 
which works to Improvr the 
quality of life In rural Africa.

Wilson received her M.A. from 
Ihe University of Miami, and hrr 
H.A. from Fisk University. 
Workshop: "Black Drama." The 
lnstntrior Is Gwendolyn Morris. 
Hollins College.
Workshop: "Black Spirituals." 
T h e  In s t r u c to r  Is M ary 
Whlirhurst. rcsldrnl of Sanford 
and retired Orange County 
music teacher.
Workshop: "Blark History of 
Sanford." The Instructor Is 
Alfreda Wallace, a black histori
an and resident of Sanford.

The taller three workshops ate 
rotating workshops, lo be held 
between I:l5and3p.m.

—Nancy Maunnaa AarfaoM M. Parry
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The board authorized Dolguer 
to contract with another com
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The Tangled 
Wedtech Web

(in

What’s wrong with a former government 
official cashing In on his experience and 
professional contacts by becomng a highly 

aid lobbyist for private Interests In 
ashington?
A  vivid answer emerges from the sordid 

of the Wedtech Corn., a defunct New 
York defense contractor, that Is the object of 
federal and state probes Into corruption 
charges involving senior Reagan administra
tion officials and members of Congress

Why Are Candidates Soft-Pedaling Jackson
MANCHESTER. N.H.—Make no mistake about 

It. Rev. Jesse Jackson Is one smart politician. I 
am not sure the same can be said for hi* 
competitors In the race for the Democratic 
nomination.

The debate among Democrats h e *  on the 
Saturday before primary day was revealing. Six 
of the candidates looked like young boys 
engaged in a pillow fight: "Dick did a flip-flop." 
"Paul's going over the line.”  "Mike tuis no 
program." "where were you during the long hot 
summer. Gary?"

The seventh candidate. Jackson, was above 
the juvenilis. No one attacked him. He attached 
no one. He even tried to calm down the 
squabblers. His dosing statement brilliantly 
took advantage o f his situation: "You've lieard 
some bickering and some pain on the stage 
today. Someone wants to be secretary of 
commerce (Richard Oephardtl. 
to be IRS tax collector (Michw 

wants to direct
(Paul Simon). 1 want to be your 
' Indeed. Jackson behaved moot Uke a

president.

After the debate, I asked several of the 
candidates why they laid off Jackson. The 
question was shrugged off; one of them told me 
we could talk about It privately sometime. Sen. 
Al Gore said he surely Included Jackson when 
he critically said that none of the other 
candidates agreed with him that Reagan's 
toughness had been a factor In leading to the 
INF treaty. (Fair enough: but there was still no 
direct criticism of Jackson, by name, as there 
was of the other candidates. I 

What's going on? Back In 1964 it was said 
that one reason Jackson wasn’t confronted by 
the other candidates was that his poll ratings 
were so low he really wasn't even In contention. 
But this time he's been at or near the top of the 
poll rating*, and some pollsters say it's not Just 
name recognition that's doing It. It's said he 
can't win. That's almost surely so. but It's also 
so that he will come to the convention with a 
huge bloc of delegates, perhaps 20 to 25 percent 
of the total. The candidates may want to soothe 
Jackson so that If there la a brokered convention 
they can get his delegates. And there is the issue 

It's

because any attacker will be perceived as a 
racist. Of course, not disagreeing with Jackson 
Just because he Is black is the ultimate racism.

I asked Jackson why no one Is going after 
him. His answer was truly shrewd. He said he 
was not being attacked because, after all, "the 
party ts moving In my direction.”  He said he 
had been for military cuts first, now everyone Is 
for them; he had attacked greedy multinational 
corporations first, now all Democrats do It.

Super Tuesday ts Just about upon us (March 
8 ). A* Jackson says In his very own way. “Super 
Tuesday I* not superficial "

With the likelihood of three and perhaps four 
viable candidate* (In addition to Jackson) still In 
Ihc race, with many white voters likely to cross 
over lo vole In the hoi Republican primaries. 
Jackson's share of the Super Tuesday delegates 
will be large. He may possibly be the plurality
leader In delegate*.

other Democrats keep giving him a 
free ride then? What will they say then, when he

Will the

of race. said that Jackson is unassailable

Democrats keep giving 
say then, w!

maintain* that the whole party 1* moving his 
way?

White
The 

House
political director Lyn Nofrlger on three counts

on behalf of Wedtech

recent conviction of former 
ctor Lyn Nofxlget 

of Influence peddling on bel 
and other clienta illustrates why the 1B7S 
Ethics in Government Act Is so essential.

Soon after resigning hts White House 
position In 1862. Mr. Nofstger waa hired by 
Wedtech to help the Arm get Army contracts 
which It could not win on Its own merits. The 
Army had refused to do business with 
Wedtech because It could not compete with 
more efficient enterprises.

In exchange for lucrative fees and stock In 
Wedtech. Mr. Nofstger lobbied his former 
associates at the white House. Including 
presidential counselor Edwin Mceac, to in
tervene In the Arm y's contracting pro
cedures. As a  result of ouch White House 
pressure, the Army awarded Wedtech a $32 
tjiittion Army contract to build small engines.
; More government business followed as, 

according to subsequent statg and federal 
Ihdictments. the company engaged In bribery 
and fraud to stay afloat, ultimately, however, 
the scheme collapsed, after the loss of 
millions o f tax dollars wasted on Wedtech’* 
uncompetitive contracts.

Similarly. Mr. Nofgger used his access to 
top White House aides to pressure the 
Pentagon Into buying an attack plane, 
manufactured by the Fairchild Republic 
(fo p ., that the military did not want.

ttoernM ^HfecM on-tnaklng: the ethics act 
prohibits officials bom  lobbying their former 
dolleagnse for one year alter leaving govern
ment. Mr. Nofxlger s activities occurred dur
ing the prohibited time flame.
T Former White House deputy chief o f staff 

Deaver also eras convicted in De- 
her o f lying to Congress and a  federal 

Jury to conceal lobbying prohibited by 
ethics act. His clients included the South 

government, Trans World Airlines, 
a  group o f m anufacturers seeking 
lenttal tax treatment on Investments in 

Woo.
Without the restrictions imposed by the 

iw . Influence peddling in Washington 
be virtually unchecked. The legal 

already are so looae that lobbyists 
da in high places receive far too 

uch preferential treatment.
One glaring loophole has been pointed out 

Mr. Nofstger himself. When the ethics law  
was passed. Congress specifically exempted 
lawmakers. This means that a former con
gressman or senator may lobby bla one-time 
osociatfs. in the very same way that Mr. 
iofxlger did. without any fear o f penalty. This 
utrageous inequity ought to be corrected 
vompUy with legislation amending the set.
The tangled Wedtech scandal Illustrates in 

microcosm that human greed and govern
ment power are a  volatile mixture; it atoo 
explains why aome who go to Washington to 
-do good wind up doing well.
t tl*. _ s*AsdljMtUols« sis%
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Is Water 
Safe For 
Drinking?
WASHINGTON (UP!)-1* It safe to 

drink the water? How many times 
has that question been asked by 
American*? Usually on foreign soil.

In this country, apparently, the 
answer may depend on which coast 
you are on.

According to Omni magazine, 
more than 81.000 illnesses have 
been caused In America since 1971 
by bad drinking water.

It Identified the "water-borne" 
germs as ranging all the way from 
those bringing on nervous ailments, 
birth defects, insomnia, constipa
tion. anemia, liver and kidney 
disorders and hearing loss, all the 
way up. or down, to cancer.

Constipation? I have heard Amer
ican traveler* complain of having a 
touch of "tourist* attributed to 
foreign water supplies, but the 

Must be strange water

WlittAMKUMHIK

Pat Robertson's Flock
Anyway, the magazine 

that "nearly one In five Americans 
drink excessively lead-rich tap 
water."

Maybe so, and bare Is s ta r t 
location rears Ha ugly head. Omni 
says New York City’s borough of 
Manhattan tops the Hal of the beat 
places in the nation "to drink 
water."

Gee, I have been in Manhattan a 
number of times—at least they told 
ms that’s where 1 waa—and it never 
occurred to me to drink water there. 
Except possibly as a chaser, which 
always tasted as if ft came directly 
from the East River.

Not that I knew what East River 
water tasted like. Especially after 
seeing a "Dead End" movie. But I 
could dream, couldn't 1?

This may be one study Manhattan 
officials and bartenders wish hadn't

r »
public

I f  s a particularly unfortunate end to the 
career of Lyn Nofstger. a talented and 

jwltty man. who waa a  victim of an Increasing 
emphasis on morality in and out o f govern- 
Iment.

After that borough, the nation's 
four best—read the safest—water 
supplies, based on a 1987 sampling, 
were found In Berkeley. Calif.. Hood 
River. Ore.. Manchester. N.H.. and 
Birmingham. Ala.

The (act that America s presi
dential candidates were con
centrated In New Hampshire unUl 
this week or that "Super Tuesday" 
In the Southland provides the next 
big test may be only coincidental.

Don't get the Ides you can avoid 
stomach cramps and other germs 
carried by lead-rich American water 
by moving to New York City or New 
England or down South.

Omni identities another borough. 
Brooklyn, plus a New England 
village. Merrimack. Mates, as being 
among the five wane pieces in 
America in which to drink water.

botUed water baa been "  soaring" in 
the United States.

The Iowa Democratic caucuses 
produced no great surprises, though 
I treasure certain examples they 
afforded of how our liberal media 
cope with disagreeable news.

The liberal favorite* in the Demo
cratic contest were Paul Simon and 
Michael Dukakis not because there 
la anything notaMy conservative 
about Richard Gephardt, but 
because Simon positively brags 
about his liberalism and Dukakis is 
known to be In the liberals' pocket.

So when the caucuses reported 
their percentages (Gephardt 31. 
Simon 27. Dukakis 22). the media 
obligingly declared that the three 
top candidates were "tightly bun
ched." Dukakis, appearing on a 
national news show the nest 
morning, waa even described by one 
enthusiastic interviewer as having 
achieved "a virtual dead heat" with 
Gephardt and Simon. He must have 
been a little staggered, but he 
recovered neatly, accepted the 
compliment and vowed to do even 
better in New Hampshire, which he 
did.

It was In the R epu b lican  
caucuses, however, that the real 
surprise occurred. Vice President 
George Bush's thrashing by Sen. 
Robert Dole (37 percent to 19) waa 
impressive, but—aside from Its se
verity—not unexpected: Iowa ad
joins Dole's native Kansas, and It la 
not overty fond of President Reagan, 
with whom Bush la tightly Iden
tified. Bush's identity with Reagan 
worked to his advantage In New 
Hampshire.

The truly surprising performance 
in the Iowa Republican caucuses 
waa that of Christian broadcaster 
and businessman Pat Robertson, 
who shouldered Bush out of second 
place m d lacked up an imposbii 35 
percent of tiic 'Votes cast*

Following right after Robertson's 
remarkably strong showing in the 
murky battle for Michigan’s dele- 

and his landslide victory In

the Hawaii Republican straw poll 
(which local GOP leader* saw com
ing and tiled unsuccessfully to 
stave off by postponing the vote), 
the Iowa results are a clear signal 
that Robertson ts going to be a 
formidable factor In the Republican 
contest this year, and thereafter lal 
least Indirectly) ttt the elect Ion Itself.

What the Robertson showing In 
lows mesne Is that there are large 
numbers of people who respond to 
Ihc concerns he expresses: general
ly conservative concerns. It Is true, 
but with a heavy emphasis on 
"social conservative" Issues such a* 
fam ily  valuea. old-fashioned 
morality and the like. Moreover, 
they are often people who have 
never participated actively In poll, 
tics before, or who at least have not 
been lifelong Kepubllcana (a Tact 
that may dlminlah his clout In other 
prim aries, as It did In New 
Hampshire, that are confined by law 
to enrolled Republican voters).

Such an Influx of new participants 
Into caucus or primary processes 
strikes establishment politicians a* 
a distinctly mixed bicaaing. It up
sets the existing distribution of 
forces, and the newcomers' policy 
preoccupations often unsettle 
longtime loyalists who would rather 
emphasise other laaues (e.g. eco
nomic Issues). The social con
servatives' stress on morality 
particularly tends to unnerve Re
publican yuppies, who In turn 
become the object of Democratic 
blandishments.

On the other hand, no sane 
political party will turn away armies 
of fresh troops. Ronald Reagan 
demonstrated convincingly that 
when the forces of the economic and 
social conservatives are united, as 
they were in I960 and 1964 (and, 
rather more accidentally, in 19721. 
the coalition commands nearly 60 
percent of the votes In an American 
presidential election.
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Mapping
Human
Genes

■y Halted Press International
About 3,000 human disease* are 

known lo he inherited. Including 
cystic fttmi«l* und Huntington'* 
diacasr. Scietitl*ln have identified 
genetic abnormalities that appear 
relatrd lo thene disorders, but not 
the specific gene* that cause them

The beat way to locate the culprit 
gene*, according to a new report 
from the National Acadrniy of 
Science*. I* through a special pro
ject to map the entire human 
genome—In other word*, discover 
the location of every gene within 
human chromosome*.

Such a project would rmt an 
estimated $200 million annually lor 
15 year*, according to a njn-ct.il 
committee, or roughly 3 percent of 
current fedrrul funding lor liaslc 
blology

Although the human grnomr ha* 
been mapped In a rough way. many 
of the finer point* are missing, the 
commit tee said.

Not everyone agree* an all-out 
effort I* thr best way lo apjmMich 
the problem of Inherited disease*. 
however1 Nobel taurr-ale scientist 
David Haltlmorr of the Whitehead 
Institute In Cambridge. Mass., says 
centralized study could create an 
ex|M*n*lvr bureaucracy that will not 
l*e able to solve sjteclflc problem*

"I'm not saying we don't need lo 
study the human genome, hut we 
shouldn't organize it In a giant 
manner." he say*. "What worries 
me is that we'll build oursrlvrs an 
‘ Institute of Human Genome* und 
divert money to It.

•  6 •
Women with the rating disorder 

bulimia are more likely than others 
to have a personal or family history 
of substance ahuar. a researcher 

• has found.

The finding was made in a study 
of 35 women wllh bulimia, and a 
closely matched group of 35 women 
who did not have the disorder. The 
s t u d y  w a s  c o n d u c t e d  by 
psychologist Cynthia M. tlullk of the 
Western Psychiatric Institute and 
Clinic in Pittsburgh.

Kcporting her finding* In a recent 
edition of thr American Journal of 
Psychiatry, Bullk said 48 percent or 
the women with bulimia aboard 
alcohol and 34 percent were de-

Endrnl on drugs. Of the non- 
llmlc women. 9 percent abused 

alcohol and 3 percent were drug- 
dependent.

The study round that 60 percent 
of the bulimic women had parents, 
siblings or grandparents who were 
alcoholics, while 20 percent of the 
non-bulimic women had alcoholic 
relatives.
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The Trio That Runs Domestic Policy
W A S H IN G T O N —T h e T h ree  

A m lg o e  o f  t h e  H o u e e  o f

forgrt the Set

n i (Detracted with the presl- 
o ioM ir

[them.
Their one-for-ell. ell-for-one 

rouaketeeftsm has them dif
ficult lo heel In •  year when both 
parties will sutler turmoil and splits 
over presidential candidates.

Our sources any their big push 
this year wtll be far passage of major 
Mile Involving catastrophic health 
insurance, education, trade, welfare 
reform and dean air. They artll try 
lo dean up this year's budget by

In
far long, the gap will 

by House gpeoher Jim 
Wright. D-fexaa; Majority Leader 
Tom Foley. D-Wash. and Majority

In  th e  H ou se , th e s e  th re e  
Westerners ha ve eurpi 
tot with their ability

deed the Capi- 
to be a tight, 
telaum ofcgo

n up this yei 
April, the biggest chunk of appro
priations MUsnefore the Democratic 
convention in July and the rest of 
(he agenda before the Republican 
convention in August.

Codho conceded that It la rare for 
a trio o f representatives to hum 
along ao well. "All of us In public life 
have agoo.'L be said. But the 
threesome works because "all three 
of us are in positions we basically 
like and enjoy. Our roles are nicely

Coelho's role la as No. 3 In the 
po litica l peck ing order. The 
45-year-old majority whip Is the 
implementer. He works on strategy 
with Wright and Foley and then 
gamers the votes In Congress to 
make the strategy work.

Foley, the No. 2 man. acta as the 
f irnnHw  and spokesman for the 
leadership. An attorney. Foley. 58. 
questions everything the Three 
Amigos discuss. He looks at Issues 
from a dozen different ways and 
then publicly speaks for the policies.

Evidence of the high rejpud for 
Foley on the Hill was hts recent 
ranking In a poll of 317 senior 
Capitol Hill aides. Foley waa rated 
the "moat effective" leader to Con
gress. Second place went to Senate 
Majority Leader Robert Dale. R- 
Kan., and third place went to 
Speaker Wright. Foley. Dole and 
Wright also ranked drat, second and 
third In the "most respected" 
category.

Wright's actions suggest he la 
making headway aa the speaker and 
shedding aome of the good-old-boy 
stigma. We have criticized Wright In 
the past for his dictatorial leader
ship and his heavy-handed protec
tion of falling Tcxaa thrift Institu
tions, among other issues.

But friends say Wright. 65. la 
going through a makeover thte year, 
trying to evolve from an old-style, 
Sam Raybumcsque leader Into a 
slicker '60s man. More persuasion, 
less dictum.

That has meant a softening of 
relations with the press. Wright 
hired an aide to correct what he saw 
aa misconceptions in the press 
about himself. When the aide 
stepped out of bounds, berating 
reporter* In shrill letters, the new 
Jim Wright tactfully apologised. We 
ourselves received a gracious apolo
gy after Wright's aide made a 

reference to our re-queatlc
Uglous
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COMING EVENTS
SHS Parrot* Schedule 
Project Graduation Meeting

Parents of Seniors attending Seminole High School are 
invited by Project Graduation to attend an organisational 
meeting for this year's Project Graduation activities. The 
meeting will be al the school in room 410 at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 33.

Porklntonlon SoclotyMoo ft
The Parkinsonian Society of Greater Orlando will meet 

from 10 a.m. to noon Saturday. Peb. 30 al Orlando General 
Hospital. 7737 Lake Underhill Dr., Orlando. The speaker 
will be Annette M. Kelly of the St. Mary Magdalen Adult 
Center. Altamonte Springs, who will speak on adult care 
and other related topics The Parkinsonian Society is a 
non-profit organisation serving as a support group for 
Individuals wllh Parkinsonian's Disease and their families 
and friends. The meeting Is open to the public.

Alonon To Moot
Alanon will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday at Christ United 

Methodist Church, at County Road 437 and Tucker Drive. 
Sanford.

NATION
RM BRIEF

Congress’Verdict On Budget:
Chi let, Other Demos Pessimistic

WASHINGTON |UPI| — President Kengan. saying his 
91.1 trillion budget could surpass deficit reduction goals 
and reshape the government, la gelling only lukewarm 
support from Democrats who blame him for all the federal 
red Ink.

According to calculations by the administration budget 
ofnee, Reagan's plan would push the deficit down to 
9)39.5 billion, mure than 96 blllkm below the fiscal 1989 
goal.

Reagan, who delivered his fiscal I960 spending plan to 
Capitol Hill Thursday, said the plan meets the require
ments of the deficit-culling tax and spending agreement 
negotiated between his advisers and congressional leaders 
last fall

"It's too bad this cooperation comes III the last year of 
(Reagan's) term rather than the first." remarked Senate 
Budget Committee Chairman Lawton Chiles. D Fla. "Now 
we're still saddlrd with tremendous deficits ... and I think 
the messagr still Is whoever I he new president Is. he's 
going to have to work awfully quick In the first year to do 
something about the deficit because all the sparr time has 
been used up."

Bobbitt, du Pont Moy Bo Bockon
United Press latsrmatiaaal

Democrat Bruce Babbitt and Republican Pete du Pont, 
former governors who had hoped to use their executive 
skills In the White House, now can expect to hear from 
other would-be presidents seeking not thetr advice but 
their consent.

Candidates left In Ihc 1988 presidential race after the 
separate withdrawals of Babbitt and du Pont would like no 
doubt to pick up Ihelr public approval as the campaign 
progresses. While neither man was commanding a large 
following, there are former rivals In each parly who would 
welcome a bit more support.

Illinois Sen. Paul Simon, a fellow Democrat also 
struggling in the presidential sweepstakes, empathized 
with the former Arizona governor first and foremast — but 
also suggested Babbitt’s followers should turn now to him.

Police Kill Boy With Toy Gun
SAN FRANCISCO (UPt| -  The toy gun was one of the 

most cherished possessions of Slllvello Groshe, a mentally 
retarded 13-year-old who liked to chase friends and yell. 
"Bang! Bang!"

Wednesday. In a tragedy that Is recurring with alarming 
frequency In America, two police officers , crouched behind - 
their patrol car. mistook the toy for a real gun and killed 
Slllvello In a hall of bullets.

The killing Is under Investigation and the two officers 
have been temporarily reassigned, but police Sgt. Jerome 
Senklr said Thursday. "By all Indications, it appears the 
officers acted properly and with probable cause."

WORLD
IMBREF
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About Kldnoppod U.S. Morino
TYRE. Lebanon (UPII — Amal militiamen in southern 

Lebanon questioned six Shiite Moslem fundamentalists 
Thursday about the kidnapping of Marine Lt. Col. William 
Higgins, the militia's strongman in Tyre said today.

Daoud Daoud, the regional leader of the Shiite Moslem 
Amal, said his group detained the fundamentalists for 
Interrogation ana obtained a "dear indication" of which 
organization was responsible lor Wednesday’s abduction of 
Higgins, 43. the leader of the 75-member U.N. observation 
team In Lebanon,

Daoud would not Identify the group but an Amal 
spokesman earlier Mamrri the abduction on pro-Iranian 
sW ie Modern ftitnltHifnl* lH 1 

Daoud's announcement of the detentions came a day 
after a previously unknown group called the "Islamic 
Revolutionary Brigades" claimed responsibility for the
abduction on a coastal road near Tyre and said It would try 
Higgins as "one of the CIA directors in aouthem Lebanon. 
UJT intelligence analysts believe the group is a faction of 
the pro-Iranian Hezbollah organization.

Agont Cbotgod WHb Arob*§ Booth
JERUSALEM (UPI) — land, in an unprecedented move, 

will prosecute a Shin Bet Internal security agent for 
allegedly causing the death of a Palestinian teenager 
during an interrogation in prison last summer, officials 
■aid.

The agent is believed to be the first Shin Bet officer ever 
to be publicly prosecuted for allegedly committing criminal 
acts while on duty. Justice Ministry officials and private 
attorneys said.

The prosecution of the agent and two others further 
tarnished the image of the beleaguered Shin Bet, the 
Hebrew Initials for the agency formally known as the 
Oencral Security Services.

Ssntortl Hers Id, Ssnford, FI. Friday, Ftb. It, I jt t -IA

Bnforn Annual County Dalaflotlon Meet

Legislative Priorities Get Lobbying
■fB rai<

■ srald btaff Writer
Seminole County's legislative 

delegation heard ideas for fund* 
ing of a Weklva River Basin 
Resource Council on Tuesday, 
and gave support to special 
legislation Increasing the size of 
the port authority and Sheriff's 
Department Civil Service Com
mission.

The delegation held Its annual 
pre-legislative session al the 
Chamber of Commerce to hear 
from groups or Individuals 
pushing for their pet legislative 
priorities In the coming session.

Members of the delegation are 
Rep. Art Orindle. Altamonte 
Springs, delegation chairman: 
Sen. Dick Langley, Clermont, 
delegation vice chairman: Sen. 
John Vogt. Merritt Island: Sen. 
Toni Jennings, Orlando: Rep. 
Stan Balnter. Eustls: Rep. Tom 
Drage Jr.. Winter Park: and Rep. 
Frank Stone. Casselberry.

The only requests to get full 
support from the delegation 
were those for special legislation. 
A bill already has been drawn up 
by Vogt to Increase the mem
bership of the Seminole County 
Port Authority from seven to 
nine members, and the delega
tion gave the bill their unani
mous support.

Dr. Marty Wanlelista of the 
University of Central Florida 
asked the legislators to support a 
9400.000 Inclusion In the SWIM 
(Surface Water Improvement 
and Management) program ap
propriation to fund a Weklva 
Resources Council.

Wanlelista said the money 
would be administered by the St. 
Johns Water Management Dis
trict to be used to fund an 
organization similar to the 
Marine Resources Council, 
which performs studies con
cerning the Indian River. He 
outlined the Weklva council's 
objectives as performing re
search such a hydrological 
studies of water runoff and 
recharge areas, communication 
of research findings and econom
ic benefits of maintaining the 
quality of the Weklva basin.

He s a id  th a t  s e v e r a l  
hydrological studies of the basin 
have been performed under his 
direction, and that he has

NsrsM PM. kr T*mm. Vw.nl
Expressway director Nikki Clayton leans over for a chat 
wltti Fred Streetman, chairman of the Seminole County 
Commission, in preparation for their turns to present 
priorities before the county's legislative delegation.

Roquoete For Action
•C fca o g la f aumbsr o f strength 

asarabaa an Port f iH —Wj Hospital 
and MwrtfTs civil fiervice Beard.

betting of the state
‘  Coat Containment

of a man-

Branding for Seminole eStrengthening the tawo Funding for Seminole opn  
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governor has expressed recent 
Interest In the Weklva. so maybe 
that will help to get your 
money." hr added.

Dennis Dolgner. Seminole 
County Port Authority ad
ministrator. got unanimous 
support from the legislators for a 
proposal to Increase the number 
of members on the authority 
from srven to nine. Dolgner said 
Ihc authority wants the Increase 
because It has a hard time 
getting a quorum of five at many 
meetings. Vogt said he had 
drawn up a bill making the

member of the commission, said 
the sheriff's department has 
grown tremendously since the 
commission was set up In 1970. 
The present commission con
sists of one appointee by the 
sheriff, one elected by employees 
of the department, ami the third

chosen by those two members. 
He suggested the sheriff appoint 
two members, employees elect 
two. and those members choose 
a fifth member.

He also suggested amending 
the current law concerning the 
requirement that members be 
county residents for a year, and 
banning deputies* participation 
In political campaigns. Colbert 
said both provisions have been 
superseded by other legislation 
or by case law.

Dr. Ned Johnson of Seminole 
Community College asked for 
continued support of the college, 
particu larly com pletion of 
planned building projecta. and 
carrying through on a stale 
workload adjustment funding 
formula. He said the school has 
experienced rapid enrollment 
growth In the past three years.

Art Athens, representing the 
local chapter oT American 
Asvx-lnllon of Retired Persons, 
urged the legislators not to let 
the slate Hospital Cost Con
tainment Board expire In 
October when the law creating It 
sunsets. He recommended not 
only extending the lire of the 
board, but strengthening Its 
powers to review of all hospital 
b u d gets  b e fo re  th ey  are 
approved. He urged a change in 
the board's membership so that 
hospital representatives don't 
make up a majority of the 
members.

A th en s  a lso  u rged  the 
legislators to support limiting 
hospital Increases In charges to 
the amount their coats Increase.

l i , i .........i \ , .. i ,
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permission from the university change. Under the proposed bill, 
to devote 35 percent of his work membership of the authority 
time to heading the project.

In answer to a question from .
Vogt. Wanlelista said the fund
ing request had only recently 
been discussed with the water 
management district staff, so It 
was not Included In the district's 
request for funding

“ Then It Isn't In the governor's 
budget,”  Vogt said. "Welt, the

would Increase to nine, but the 
quorum would remain five 
members.

The legislators also expressed 
unanimous support for Increas
ing the size of the Sheriffs 
Department Civil Service Com
mission from three to five 
members.

Attorney Wiliam Colbert, a

Marvin S. Davit
ATTORNEY AT LAW

• Ctiminal Defense
• Trial and Appeals

SANtoao

330-2292
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Sanford Soccar d u ll 
To Hold Rogittrotlon

The Sanlurd Soccer C!uh 
will hold registration Saturday 
from 1 0 a.m. to I p.m'. at 
Ptnccrrst Elementary School. 
Registration Is open to boys 
and girls age 6-18 and Tec Is 
$50 for new players (Includes 
state fee. league fee. entrance 
fee and complete uniform 
which player keeps). New 
players must bring current 
photo, birth certificate and be 
accompanied by parent or 
guardian.

A second registration will be 
held Thursday. Feb. 25 from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. at Pinccrest.

Also, Seminole High girls 
coach Suzy Reno urges girls 
who plan on playing prep 
soccer at Seminole to sign up 
for t he Seminole Soccer Club. 
For more Information, contact 
Reno at 323 9087.

Tonnla: Loko Mary 
Downs Somlnolo, 4-1

After losing the first singles 
match. Lake Mary’s boys 
tennis team won the next six 
matches cn route toa 6-l 
victory over Seminole 
Thursday afternoon. Lake 
Mary Improved to 2* 1 for the 
season while Seminole Is 0*2.

Seminole's Jay Lewis 
defeated Dave Sheridan. 8*2. 
at Division I singles but that 
was all Seminole would win. 
Lake Mary’s Brett Thorpe then 
outlasted Chad Perce, 9-7: 
Adam Dombchlk downed Jay 
Adcock, B-2: Doug Sheridan 
topped Ray Adcock. 8-0and 
Ryan Rogers dumped Ken 
Royster. 8-2.

In doubles. Dave 
Sheridan-Thorpc edged Jay 
Adcoek-Lewls. 9-7: and Doug 
Sherldan-Rogers rallied to 
defeated Perce-Ray Adcock. 
9-7.

Hi i*p in it 114.1 ''fN *
lady Rom N o tio n  
Swoop Somlnolo* 7-0

Lake Mary's girls tennis 
learn won Its first match of the 
season Thursday with a 7-0 
thrashing of Seminole High.

In singles play. Lake Mary's 
Lori Hahn defeated Jennifer 
McKIbbln, 8-1; Ingird DegraafT 
won by default: Kerry Marshall 
downed Tina Kennedy, B-O; 
Tracey Curtis upended Kelly 
Epps, 8-1; and Debbie Urbach 
defeated Julia Robert, 8-2.

In doubles. DegraafT-Urbach 
tripped Epps-Kennedy. 8-1 
and Marshall-Curtls upedned 
MrKlhbln-Robert. 80.

Molboumo Triumphs* 
Plays Miami For THfo

Melbourne High continued 
Its quest for a second 
consecutive girls Slate 
Championship with a IO  
victory over Fori Lauderdale 
Sf. Thomas Aquinas Thursday 
at Melbourne.

Kristie Platt scored the 
winning goal on an assist from 
Kelley Barnes In the second 
half.

Melbourne, ranked fourth In 
the state, now plays 
sccond ratiked Miami Springs 
tonight at 7 for the state title. 
Miami Springs defeated St. 
Petersburg High, IO, In 
overtime. In Thursday's other 
semifinal.

S p o r t s  I o  n  1 1 j n  t

EO T* SOCCER: Spanish
River at Lake Mary In 4A-2 
Section playofT(7 p.m.)

G IB LB  B A S K E T B A L L !
Girls 4A-9 District Tourna
ment at Daytona Mainland 
High (6 p.m.. Lake Howell vs. 
DeLand. 8:15 p.m. Lake 
Brantley vs. Mainland); Girts 
3A-6 District Tournament at 
Orlando Jones High (Oviedo 
vs. Jones, 6:30 p.m., Seminole 
vs. Leesburg. 8 p.m.).

S O T S  B A S K E T B A L L l 
Seminole at Lake Brantley 
(Junior varsity 6:15, varsity 8 ); 
Oviedo al DeLand (JV 8:15. 
varsity 8). Final games of 
regular season.

O IS LB  SOCCER) State 
C h a m p i o n s h i p  g a m e .  
Melbourne vs. Miami Springs. 
7 p.m.. at Melbourne High.

W BE 8 TLIK O : Class 4A 
Region wrestling at Lake Mary 
High (first round 2 p.m., sec
ond round 6 p.m.); Class 3A 
Region wrestling at Klsslmee 
Gateway High (lira! round 2 
p.m.. second round 6 p.m.).

SHS, Oviedo Advance To Semis
ORLANDO — Although they 

opened with victories, there was 
something missing In Seminole 
High ana Oviedo High's re
spective games In the 3A-8 
District Tournament Thursday 
night at Jones High School.

•  For Seminole, the site they 
use to dominate the backboards 
was not there Thursday as 8-0 
sophomore Sherri Reddicks 
missed the team bus and did not 
play and 6-2 Junior Lis Long was 
out with a sprained ankle. Still, 
Seminole had too much firepow
er for Osceola's Kowglrls as the 
Lady Tribe rolled to a 08-42 
victory.

•For Oviedo, the absence of 
defense allowed an average St. 
Cloud team to stay in the game 
all the way until the Lady Lions 
eventually pulled out a 49-43 
victory.

Also on Thursday night.

Leesburg downed Bishop Moore. 
55-32. and Orlando Jones out-

funned Orlando Edgewater, 
4-57. In tonight's games. 

Oviedo plays Jones at 0:30 and 
Seminole takes on Leesburg at 8. 
The winners advance to Satur
day's 8p.m. final.

Without Reddicks and Long, 
bemtnole coach Charles Steele 
called an Junior Adrian HiUsman 
to take up the alack tnafcte and 
that's exactly what she did with 
a game-high 22 points, 11 re
bounds, eight steals and five

''Adrian (Hlllsman) had a 
super game.'' Seminole coach 
Charles Steele sold. "She knew 
she would have to take up some 
•coring and rebounding slack 
and she did a good Job of It."

Seminole also got outstanding 
efforts from guards Ctndy Lyon 
and LaShon Cash. Lyon, who

Kto start with Reddicks out, 
six of her 12 points In the

first quarter as Seminole built up 
a 19-9 lead. She also contributed 

' good hustle on defense and came 
up with four steals.

"Cindy (Lyon) did an excellent 
Job In a starting role." Steele 
said. "She certainly earned 
herself some more playing time 
with her effort tonight."

Cash continued, her late- 
season surge for the Lady ‘Notes 
as she popped In several baseline 
Jumpers and finished with 12 
points. Junior Aretha Riggins 
continued to run the show well 
from the point as she dished out 
seven assists. Lakoscta Kennon 
also had a good game with eight 
points while Chtneta Gilchrist 
added six points and 11 re
bounds and Mecbelle Toombs 
contributed four points and five 
boards.

Steele hopes to have Reddicks, 
the team's leading rebounder 
and second-leading scorer, back 
tonight for the matchup against

Mary's Trudl RountftrM (toft) and 
Brsm ity't Kim Oundtraon collide 

while chasing offer s toot* ball In Thun-

Brantley Tops Lady Rams
Lady Patriots, Lake Ho wall Move To Semifinals

s * l
■sraM Sparta W rit*

DAYTONA BEACH -  
Brantley, Lake Howell and De

ri all sI advanced Into i 
m M k i i l  matchups In the <
4A District 9 Tournament being 
held at Mainland High Orhonl In 
Daytona Beach.

Brantley upended Lake Mary.
46-34. In the opening |_ 
will face Mainland tonight, 

la the top eeed and 
in opening round bye. 

Howell crushed Lyman. 
70-38. and DeLand ripped 
Spruce Creek 72-45.

Tracy Brandenburg led the 
Lady Patriate with a strong floor 
game as she pumped In a 
gome-high 16 points, grabbed, 
six rebounds and handed out a 
pair of assists.

Gunderson and Krista 
each chtpp*d in eight 

tte for Brantley os Julie 
lyer and Jennifer Tufford

The two team) 
with the Lady Pate

Leesburg. Long may miss the 
entire post season.

While Seminole breeted de
spite missing two players. 
Oviedo had a much tougher time 
In Its district opener. The Lady 
Lions ran off the first five points 
of the game and looked to be In 
good shape, but St. Cloud then 
exploited some gaping hok-r. In 
Oviedo's defense and pulled 
within 12-9 at the end of one 
quarter.

In the second quarter, SI. 
Cloud continually got the ball 
from the key down low to the 
baaellne and ended up getting 
uncontested layups or being 

-sdy Bull

1?,

fouled. The Lady Bulldogs out- 
scored Oviedo, 13-5. In the esriy 

Ing of the second period and 
Utupa 22-17 lead.

After coach John Thomas 
called a time out. Oviedo got 
back into sync as Betsy Hughes 
hit a pair of Jump shots and

3A District 6 
tournament. 

Orlando Jones

Tonight's send- 
Oviedo vs'. Or 

•Jones 10:30 p.m.J. 
* *o. Leesburg (8

S S S lt i t  T h u rsd a y  
i Leesburg 55. 
32. Oviedo 49. 

43. Seminole 66. 
4JL^Jonea 74. Orlando

N "It Jones saw us

■ M  tne? nave an easy game. 
But we have a surprise for 
D M X It's sat Bring to be as 
« s r «  they might think." -

Section Soccer: 
Rams Host Sharks

Little-known Boca Raton 
Spanish River Is the only obsta
cle left for Lake Mary's Rams In 
their quest for a second consecu
tive berth In the Class 4A State 
Tournament. The Sharks will try 
to take a bite out of the Rams In 
tonight's 4A-3 Section playoff at 
Lake Mary High. Game time ts 7 
p.m.

Although Spanish River la not 
highly regarded and Lake Mary 
Is the favorite, roach Larry 
McCorkle doesn't expect a Irt 
down from the Rams.

"At this stage 1 think you arc 
ready for anyone you play," 
McCorkle said. "The kids have 
been here before and the experi
ence of being there will be 
helpful. I don't anticipate an 
easy game but the kids know 
what they are capable of and 
what they have to do to win." 

to  Mary comes In with a

SO C C ER

Bay'* district tournament gam e at Daytona 
Mainland. Oundoraan and mo Lady Patriot* 
coma away with tha win, 44-34.

advantage after the opening 
period. Lake Mary came back to 
Ue the score. 21-21. at halftime 
but was in foul trouble. Both 
Tara Jackson and Gina Dawson 
had three fouls, and Teri Whyte 
had two at the Intermission.

"W e rebounded much better 
and were able to get them into 
foul trouble." Brantley coach 
Cindy Frank said. "We also shot 
the ball well, when we shoot 
around 50 percent or better we 
usually win. "

Brantley had a scare right 
before the half when Julie 
Bilimyer came off the floor with 
a deep cut to the forehead. 
Billmyer was bandaged up, 
though- and came back with a 
strong second half to play a big 
part in the victory.

The Lady Rams came out In 
the second half with three quick 
points, a hoop by Whyte and a 
free throw from Dawson to take

TA

21-3*5 record overall after 
Tuesday's 1-0 overtime victory 
over Winter Park. Spanish River 
Is 18-2-3 and Is coming oil a 3-2 
victory over Merritt Island In the 
region playoff.

The Sharks play In a district 
and area that Is not well-known 
for soccer prowess. Their claim 
to lame this season Is they have 
lied Boca Raton Pope John Paul 
twice. Pope John Paul ts one of 
the remaining Class 3A teams 
and has been ranked tn the top 
10 this season.

Scctt Brody leads the way for 
Spanish River on offense with 19 
goals. Defensively, the one weak 
spot on the team may be at 
goalkeeper where the Sharks 
start a freshman.

"They had a senior keeper 
who didn't make grades and the 
freshman has been starting the 
last eight games," McCorkle 
said. “ Along ortth being young, 
he’s also only 5-6 or 5-7 so we 
want to put as much pressure on 
him as possible."

O ffe n s iv e ly .  Lake Mary 
pumped 36 shots on goal agalnM 
Winter Park but did not store 
until sudden death overtime 
The Rams hope to llul-di oil 
more of their op|x>rtimttlr* to 
night. Leading the Luke Mary 
offense are Ernie Urocnnlr. Jon 
Brooks. Manny Roldan und John 
Mora while midfielders Lee 
Alexander and Erie Huvndul also 
contribute heavily to the offense

Defensively. Luke Mary (eels it 
has one of the Ix-st defenses tn 
the state and ts confident It can 
shu t  the  S h a r k s  down 
Swccpcrback Scott Schmitt 
leads a defense that has three 
shutouts In four postseason ' 
games. James Nobile. JI lit 
Splcher and Hod llttlerllng are 
also top notch defenders and 
goalkeeper Pete MeNnllv ts n 
standout veteran

"The defrnse leels us long as It 
keeps playing well we can’t 
lose," McCorkle wild "The leant 
feels very coniform when the 
defense Is playing well.

" I  think the key Is. even 
though Winter Park got shots 
they were under pressure." 
added McCorkle. "We want tn 
try lo pul as much pressure on 
Spanish R iver's pltiyers as 
possible."

McCorkle feels I hr Rams ate lit 
enough to play a high-pressure 
game for 80 minutes.

"The closest we’ve come lo 
pulling together the best game 
we're capable of was the win 
over Miami Killian in the t*i/*a 
Hut.”  McCorkle said. "Tliut was 
a good overall game from start to 
finish."

Should Lake Mary gain a big to 
lla second state tourney. Me* 
CorkJe Is hoping the Rams ran 
host It again. He also feels Lake 
Mary has as good a chance as 
anyone to win It all.

St. John's Tops SCC
St. John's River Community 

College, after giving away a 5-0 
lead, scored three runs In the lop 
of the ninth inning to defeat 
Seminole Community College 
9-7 at Raider Field Thursday 
afternoon.

The win Improved St. John's 
record to 2-3 overall, and 1-1 In 
Mid-Florida Conference play. 
While Seminole fell to 3 4  and 
1-1 -

St. John's took a SO lead with 
two runs tn the second, on a two 
run double by pf w foft, and 
three In the third.Seminole 
scored two tn the bottom o f the 
third on two walks, s bunt single 
by Todd Ctaua, a sacrifice fly by

BASEBALL
Clint Babcock and a passed 
ball.Seminole scored a single run 
In the fifth on a double by Mike 
Turner, but St. John's pushed 
the lead back to three In the top 
of the atxth when Rtck Skelton 
balked home McComb.

Seminole tied the game in 
there half of the sixth when, 
after after walks lo Lance Fields 
and Tim Bruehl, a grounder lo 
second by Claus was booted for a 
two ran error. Claus later scored 
on a ground out by Derek 
Roth well to make the score 6-6 .

Seminole finally took the lead 
In the seventh when Brian Span 
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Heartbreak Continues For U.S. Skater Jansen
CALGARY. Alberta (UP!) -  An 

American tragedy la playing at 
the Winter Olympics.

Four yean o f training ended In 
heartbreak for star-crossed 
epccdahalrr Dan Jansen of West 
Allis. Win., and downhill racer 
Pam Fletcher o f Acton. Mass.. 
Thursday, giving further indica
tion that this could be the worst 
Winter Olympics for the United 
States tn 64 years.

Jansen, seemingly on his way 
to a gold medal performance. feU 
with 250 meters to go In the 
men's 1,000-meter event. It was 
his second spill In a race In five 
days. Last Sunday, hours after

Urn JaaU iofUa 
slater In hie hometown of West 
Allis. WIs.. he fell an the flrat 
turn of his 500-mcter race.

Fletcher, tin* United States' 
d e m  women b oownnui n c e r «  
never got a chance to perform. 
She collided with a bulking 
former bar touiKT  during a 
training run for the downhill and 
brake her kg. Irontcally. the race 
was postponed because of high 
winds.

That's the way things have 
gone for U.S. athletes In these

After six days of competition 
and 12 medal event*, the United 
States has won only one medal 
— a branxe captured by figure 
s k a t e r s  J i l l  W a ts o n  o f  
Bloomington, Ind., and Peter 
Oppergard of Knoxville. Tenn.. 
in the pairs competition.

Only figure skater Brian 
Boitano of Sunnyvale. Calif., and 
the performance of the women's 
luge team brought any cheer to 
the U.S. delegation. Boitano 
finished second In the short 
program of the men's singles 
competition and holds a alight 
lead over Canadian Brian Oner

entering Saturday night's free 
skate program.

T h e u l s T  w om en 's team 
performed better than any 
American lugers have done in 
Olympic competition by placing 
three women among the too 11. 
Boony Warner of Mount Baldy 
finished — higher than any 
American ever In  Olympic 

— while Cammy 
Myter of Lake Placid. N.Y.. was 
ninth and Erica TerwtUcgar of 
Lake Placid was 1 Ith.

Stefll Walter, Ute Oberboffner 
and Cff**ln Schmidt led an Boat 
German sweep o f the event. 
Walter, who wan the event at

Sarajevo four years ago under 
her maiden name of Martin, Is 
the Bret woman In history to win 
two Olympic gold medals In 
luge.

Jansen's story will long be 
remembered as one of the sad
dest of Olympic competition.

He had clocked the best inter
mediate Ume o f44.02 seconds as 
he was heading down the 
backstretch. Then, his right 
ankle budded and he slid about 
30 feet into the wall.

Jansen, escorted off the lee by 
teammate Nick Thomeu, cov
ered his face tn bewilderment us 
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Williams
Leads
Lifters

Ray William* had the beat 
total of the day with 560 pound* 
lifted to lead Lake Mary * Rama 
to a 86-27 victory over Seminole 
Htfh In aeaaon-opening prep 
weightlifting action Wednesday 
at Lake Mary High.

Williams, a Junior, took the 
181 pound weight division with 
a bench press of 325 and clean 
and Jerk of 235. Williams was 
one of five Lake Mary lifters to 
take first places Wednesday.

Vicky Fulch got ihe match 
rolling for Ihe Rams as she won 
the 114 weight class with a 
bench of 115 and clean and Jerk 
of 95 for a total of 210. Chris 
Spears also gave the Rams a first 
as he won the 14ft division with 
a 250 bench, 230 clean and Jerk 
and lota] o f480.

At 220 pounds, Dan iFerrta 
took first with a bench of 270 
and clean and Jerk of 250 for 520 
t o t a l  p o u n d s .  A t  t h e  
heavyweight division. Lake 
Mary's Eric Swannle benched 
295 and added a 205 clean and 
Jerk for a first-place total of 500.

Seminole High had four win
ners on the day led by Sieve 
Warren at I9H pounds who had 
the second-highest total of Ihe 
day. Warren benched 325 and 
had a 225 clean and Jerk for a 
total o f550.

Steve Smith gave Ihe Tribe a 
first plare at 123 pounds as he 
totaled 365 with a bench of 215 
and dean and Jerk of 150. At 
132 pounds. My riel Reid ben
ched 200 and hud a 160 clean 
and Jerk for a total of 360.

Also taking first with an out
standing total was Bernard 
Burke at 165 pounds. Burke's 
total of 535 pounds was the 
third-hlghest of the match. Ife 
recorded a 310 bench and 225 
clean and Jerk.

The next match for Lake Mary, 
coached by Bill McDaniel, is a 
trl-match Wednesday against 
Daytons Scabreere and New 
Smyrna Brach at Seahreese. 
Seminole, coached by Gleg Reg
ister. returns to action Wed
nesday at Lake Howell.

...St. John's
was hit by a pitch, stole second, 
and scored when the throw from 
the catcher sailed Into center 
and was then mls-played by Ihe 
center fielder for a double error.

St. John's won the game In the 
ninth when Rick Skelton, who 
had thrown five Innings of two 
hit relief, walked Reber and gave 
up a pinch hit single to Hughes. 
Chip Wallace then came on tn 
relief and threw Palnchab's sac
rifice bunt attempt Into left field 
for a two base error, scoring 
Reber and advancing LaBelL 
pinch running for Hughes, and 
Palnchab Into scoring post- 
tIon.The game winner came 
home on a Sacrifice fly by Watts 
to center field with one out. Tlicy 
added an Insurance run when 
Palnchab scored on a single up 
the middle by Tucker.

Region Wrestling Wars
Class 4A At Lake Mary, 3A At Gateway

By Mark M yth* 
Herald Sports W riter

Lake Mary High School, 
which placed nine wrestlers In 
the finals of the district 
tournament, will be hosting 
the C lass 4A R eg ion  1 
Tournament.

The Rama won their district 
with Lake Brantley taking 
second place and Lyman 
placing third. Lake Mary's six 
Individual champions led all 
teams In the dialrlcl.

Lake Mary will hope Its 
lower weights can again 
perform the way they did in 
Ihe district tourney. The Rams 
had a wrestler In the opening 
six matches of the finals, 
winning five of them, to take 
their district easily.

“ This Is our second season 
and most everyone Is coming 
through," Lake Mary coach 
Doug Peters said. "Our top 
w restlers  did what was 
expected of them and a couple 
o f  our unknow ns cam e 
through with strong perfor
mances to help us out."

Brantley had a strong per
formance in the toumnemant

come up with a win.
Lyman sent three wreslters 

Into the finals, and all three 
won. Dan Chlodo. Mike Whlt- 
taker and Mike Breen all won 
their matches to keep the 
Greyhounds close to Brantley.

Both Seminole and Oviedo 
will be participating In that 
region as Seminole qualified 
seven wrestlers and Oviedo 
four. The Llona had two 
wrestlers reach the finals with 
freshman Aaron Jordan win
ning In the 103 pound weight 
class.

Jordan’s record la 19-4 and 
won the Seminole Athletic 
Conference Tournament at 
103 pounds as well aa Ihe 
Tournament of Champions.

O viedo 's  Charles Vela. 
16-6-1, la having a fine season 
at 130 pounds as he finished 
second In the district. Ken 
Schrupp took third place for 
the Lions In Ihe 119 pound 
division aa sophomore Mike 
Kobla came up with a strong 
elTort and placed fourth at 171 
pounds.

also, sending six wrestlers to 
Ihe finals. Unfortunately for 
the Patriots, only one champi
onship waa won out of the six 
wrestler. Brantley was very 
close In two other matches but 
only Tim Randolph could

Hw*w now Sr Tsstsur vises*
Seminolt't Tom Brindlo and Lake Howell's ing teams compete In region action starf- 
Greg Johnson lock up In a conference Ing today, 
wrestling battle. Seminole County wrestl-
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Blake Handcuffs 
Bishop M oore

Jeff Blake made quite a name 
for him self throwing footballs tn 
the fall of 1967. fn the spring of 
1988, the Seminole High senior 
Is turning quite a few heads 
while throwing baseballs.

Blake tossed a three-hitter and 
also helped his-own cause with 
two hits and four RBIs as 
Seminole thrashed Orlando 
Bishop Moore's Hornets. 13-2. In 
Ihe Edgewater Invitational 
Thursday at Edgewster High.

In two games. Biskr has a pair 
o f three-hit games and has 
allowed only one earned run. On 
Thursday, he struck out nine, 
walked one and hit Iwo In the 
flve-Innlng game.

"Jeff (Blake) waa not quite as 
sharp as his first gome but he 
had another good outing." 
Seminole coach Mike Ferrell 
sold. " I f  he continues to pilch 
like this, we'll be a very solid 
bsllchib."

Seminole. 3-0 for the season, 
will play for the tournament title 
Saturday afternoon. The game la 
expected to start around 2 p.m. 
Mike Senechek will be the pitch
er for Seminole. Seminole plays 
the winner of the Leesburg- 
Edgewster game which waa sus
pended by darkness on Wed
nesday and moved to Saturday.

While Blake did the Job on the 
mound. Seminole pulled away 
catty with six runs in the top of 
the first.

Ron Cox led off with a single

BASEBALL
off losing pttche Carlos Abrcu 
and he then stole second. Todd 
Harrell followed with a walk and 
Cox and Harrell pulled off a 
double steal. Blake then drilled a 
single to drive In the first two 
runs and Blake look second 
when the left fielder hobbled the 
ball.

Blake then stole third and 
scored when James Joyce 
reached on an error. Hon Blake 
then singled and he and Joyce 
pulled a double steal. Bubba 
Coral then reached on an error 
which allowed two more runs (o 
score. Another Bishop Moore 
error allowed the sixth run of the 
frame lo score.

Seminole tacked on two more 
runs In the second and pulled 
away with five tn the fourth. 
Todd Harrell's double and sacri
fice flies by Jeff Blake and Joyce 
were the key plays in the second. 
In the fourth. Ron Blake's two- 
run single was the big hit.

While Jeff Blake led Ihe hlllera 
with two hits and four RBIs. Ron 
Blake was 2 for 2 with two RBIs. 
Cox was 2 for 2 and scored three 
runs and Harrell was 2 for 3 with 
three runs.

"It was Ihe second game In a 
row we come out and had a real 
good first Inning." Ferrell said. 
"And the big lead gave me a 
chance to let everybody on the 
team play and that Is Impor
tant."

Apopka Upends 
Lake M ary, 4-3
Jimmy Musselwhfte tossed s 

four-hitter and a three-run third 
in n ing paved the way as 
Apopka's Blue Darters edged 
Lake Mary's Rams. 4-3. In the 
Apopka Rotary Invitational 
Thursday at Apopka High.

The Rams. 1-1. play Orlando 
Evans tonight (or the consola
tion title. Apopka and Dr.

Saturday for the

BASEBALL

Mary took a 2-0 
Thursday In the bottom of the 
find Inning. Wilh one out. Aaron 
latarola blasted a double and he 
scored on Wes Weger'a single, 

took third on an errant 
attempt and scored on 

: Btrte's sacrifice fly.
Apopka came back with three 

runs In the third off Lake Mary 
loser Birle. Brian Roney's two- 
run single was the big hit In the 
Inning while the Darters also 
capitalized on s pair of walks.

Apopka then took a 4-2 lead 
with a run tn the fourth. With 
two outs, Apopka hod runners 
on first and third and attempted 
a delayed steal. When the throw 
went to second, the runner on 
third broke for home and the 
throw lo the plate was off line.

Lake Mary pulled within 4-3 tn

the fifth when Derek Wolf waa 
hit by a pitch, stole second, took 
third on a wild pitch and scored 
when Shane Stufflet reached on 
an error.

Muaaelwhlte. who had four 
strikeouts and one walk, then act 
Lake Mary down In order in the 
bottom of the sixth and struck 
out tha fin* huter tn the sev
enth. David Fenctk then singled, 
took second on a wild pilch and 
third on a groundout. With ihe 
tying run on third, Muaselwhlte 
then struck out the next hitter to 
end the game.

O rnO O R M  BOONS
A four-hitter by Jody Spelman 

and m ocks* defense paved the 
way as Oviedo's Llona upended 
Ortando Boone's Braves. 2-1, 
Thursday at Boone. It was 
Oviedo's first win after three 
losses while Boone now stands 
st 1-1.

The performance by Spelman 
and the defense was the key for 
the Lions as they managed Just 
one hit in the game. Boone took 
a 1-0 lead In the first inning but 
Ovted pushed across the tying 
run In the fourth and got the 
game-winner In the fifth.

I
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L*k« Mary'* Anita MJtchsll launch* a lump shot In 
Thursday's district gam# against Late Brantlay at Daytona 
Mainland High. MJtchsll and tha Lady Rams did not tars too 
woll as thsy oropipsd a 44-34 dscitlon to ths Lady Patriots.

...B ra n tla y
Coattausd from a A

a 24-21 lead with 5:42 to play in 
the third period.

Barb Blllmycr then sank a 
jumper from the wing to cut the 
lead to 24-23 with 5:26 remain
ing. France connected on a 
Jumper from the comer on the 
next possession to give Brantley 
a 25-24 lead with 4:25 to play.

Dawson sank a free throw to 
cut the lead to six. 33-27. with 
7:18 to play. Gunderson then hit 
a basket In the middle to widen 
the lead' to 35-27 with 5:13 
remaining In the game.

Julie BlUmyer then connected 
for an inside duece with a bucket 
over Whyte to give the Lady 
Pats’ a ten point edge. 37-27, 
with 3:56 remaining- The bucket 
forced Lake Mary coach Mac 
Blythe to call timeout and at
tempt to set up a press defense 
for the remainder o f the game.

"We hod the shots we wanted, 
we Just didn't put them in," 
Blythe sold. "We didn't shoot 
well at all and did not execute on 
either ends of the floor."

Whyte led Lake Mary with 
nine points. Jackson added 
seven as Dawson and Tammy 
Liberato each contributed six.

The press attempt failed, as. 
the Lady Patriots were able to 
run a halfcourt stall offense and 
farce Lake Mary to foul late. 
Brantley connected on 7-of-9 free 
throws in the final two minutes 
to Ice the victory.

"We played good defense and 
we were patient on offense," 
Frank said. "We huolted and 
rebounded much belter than the 
last time we played them and 
that was the difference."

Tammy Lewis led four Lake 
Howell in double digits with a 
game-high 16 point performance

to go along wilh 11 rebounds 
and nine assists aa the game was 
only close for a couple o f 
minutes.

Lyman did manage to lead. 
2-0. after a Jumper by Shari 
Siegrtst with 7.-00 minutes re
maining In the opening quarter. 
Kelly Grider then sank a jumper 
followed by a Jennifer Browne 
Jumper to give Howell a 4-2 edge 
with 6:11 to play. Selgrtat con
nected on another Jumper to tie 
the game for the last time, 4-4. 
with 5:47 remaining in the first.

After Lewis It was Brook 
Burnes who tallied 11 points. 
Sarins Winston and Brown each 
had 10 as Kelly Grider netted 
eight. Tonya Lewis added seven 
points with Becky Miller adding 
six.

S ie g r t s t  le d  th e  L a d y  
Greyhounds with 14 points. 
Dana Oanett added eight with 
Carol Colley adding six.

"It waa a long season but It 
was enjoyable and fun." Lyman 
coach Lisa Carlson said. "The 
g irls  had a great attitude 
throughout the year and It's nice 
to see that even though we only 
won five games.

"None of them missed practice 
and they are a very nice group." 
Carlson added. "I'm  going to 
miss our senior Shari Siegrtst 
and hope In a couple of years we 
can have a contending team at 
Lyman."

In the nightcap, C.C. Hayden 
poured in 35 points as Renee 
Bellamy connected (or 16 to lead 
DeLand post Spruce Creek.

Hayden scored 12 points in the 
opening quarter os the Lady 
Bulldogs took control early and 
led. 20-8, after the first Quarter. 
DeLand kept rolling In tne sec
ond period os II look complete 
con tro l, bu ild ing a 41*15 
halftime advantage.

Grabb Stuns Edberg
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (UP!) — Jim ment's defending champion, fell 

Grabb, ranked No. 62 tn the to Orabb's outstanding serve 
world. Thursday night stunned and volley barrage In just 91 
top-seed Stefan Edberg o f minutes.
Sweden 6-4 6-4 In the third “ I have to say the guy played 
round of the Volvo Tennls-U.8. out o f hts mind," sold Edberg. 
Indoor Championships. also the 1985 toumment chain-

Edberg. the world's third- pfon. "Everything he did turned 
ranked player and the touroa- to gold.

“Let The Professionals Do It"
t9
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Edwards, Indiana 
Rout Michigan St.

Uaitad Pn n  to U iM t liB il
Indiana Coach Bob Knight, 

impatient with many freshmen, 
acea  m a n y  p o s i t iv e s  In 
swlngman Jay Edwards.

"Edwards has great ability to 
How with the game." Knight said 
Thursday night at Bloomington 
after Edwards connected on five 
a^glnters en route to 24 points 
ann Rick Calloway added 18 
points and 8 assists to lift 
Indiana to a 99*98 Big Ten rout 
of Michigan State. "He has good 
poise and awareness. He's 
extremely advanced In that 
context."

The Hooalere made 42 of 99 
from the field for 71.2 percent, 
which broke the school record of 
71.1 percent set against Texas 
Tech in the 1979 National In
vitational Tournament. Indiana 
opened the game by hitting 20 of 
24 shots — an 83-percent clip — 
In going ahead 44-21 at halftime.

Indiana, which used Its 14th 
starting lineup of the season, 
improved to 15-7 overall and 7-9 
In the conference to stay In a 
fourth-place tie with Illinois. The 
Spartans, who beat Indiana 
79-74 In overtime earlier this 
season, fell to 8-14 and 3-9.

"We had to look at this as a 
really important game." Knight 
said. "It was a must win."

Ken Redfleld  scored the 
game's first basket to give 
Michigan State Its only lead 
before the Hooaters hit their first 
seven shots from the field to take 
a 14-8 edge with 13:97 remain* 
Ing after a Todd Jadlow jump 
shot.

Jadlow missed a shot with 
1309 left but the Hooalere then 
connected on their next nine to 
take a 34-18 advantage with 
6:18 remaining on a Calloway 
Jumper.

Indiana earned Its largest lead 
of the half. 44-19. with 27 
seconds remaining on Keith * 
Smart’s steal and dunk.

"We ran Into a buitaaw." 
Michigan State Coach Jud 
Heathcote said. "They're a hot 
club that seemed to make every 
conceivable shot. When they're 
shooting as well as they did. It's 
hard to combat that."

Elsewhere, No. 2 Arliona 
blltxed Southern Cal 103-68, 
San Diego State edged No. 7 
B r l| b a s H fs s s |  62-60 In 
overtime. No. 11 Nevada-Las 
Vegas bounced Utah State 
94-74. No. 14 North Carolina 
State downed Clemson 6643, 
No. 18 Wyoming beat Air Force 
7943. Kansas nipped Kansas 
State 6443 and Notre Dame 
routed Dayton 99-47.

At Los Angeles. Sean Elliot 
scored 19 points, help ing 
Arlsona clinch a tie for the 
Pacific-10 championship. The 
Wildcats, 13-1 in the conference 
and 24-2 overall, took an 64  
lead after two minutes and never 
trailed. The Trojans. 3-10 and

BASKETBALL
9-17, received 23 points and 8 
rebounds from Ronnie Coleman.

At San Diego, Bryan Williams 
banked in a 7-footer with three 
seconds left In overtime, allow
ing San Diego State to shock 
BYU. 20*2 overall and 9-1 in the 
WAC.

At Las Vegas, Nev., Gerald 
Paddlo scored 23 points and 
Stacey Augmon added 17 to lift 
the Rebels. 22-3 overall and 11 2 
In the PCAA. Utah State, getting 
19 from Reid Newey and 19 from 
Kevin Nixon, dropped to 16*7 
and 11*3.

At Clemson. S.C.. freshman 
Brian Howard collected 26 
points and 9 rebounds, and 
Chucky Brown contributed 29 
points to power NC State. 18*9 
overall and 6-3 in the ACC.

At Colorado Springs. Colo., 
Fennls Dembo scored 24 points 
and Wyoming used a 13-1 run 
over the final 4 V4 minutes to 
pull away. The Cowboys. 19-9 
overall and 8*9 in the WAC. got 
17 points from Eric Leckner.

At Manhattan. Kan., Danny 
Manning and Jeff Oueldner 
prevented Fred McCoy from 
taking a shot on the final play of 
the game to lift Kansas, 174 
overall and 6 4  In the Big Eight. 
The Jaywhawks avenged a 
home loss to the Wildcats earlier 
In the season. Kansas State. 
19-7. Is two games behind 
Oklahoma In the loss column In 
the league race at 7*3.

At South Bend. Ind.. Gary 
Voce and David Rivers scored 18 
points each to lift Notre Dame, 
16-7. Anthony Corbitt led the 
Flyers. 10-14. with 13 points.

VJ1VLV DUMP! UTAH ST.
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (UPI) -  

Gerald Paddlo scored a game- 
high 23 points and Stacey 
Augmon added 17 with 13 
rebounds Thursday night to lead 
seventh-ranked Nevada-Las 
Vegas to a 94*74 victory over 
Utah State In their battle for first 
place In the Pacific Coast 
Athletic Association.

The Runnln' Rebels, who ap
peared to have put the game 
away with an explosive first half, 
fought off a second-half surge by 
the Aggies to run their record to 
22-3 overall and 11-2 In the 
PCAA.

Utah State, getting 19 from 
Reid Nesrey and 19 from Kevin 
Nixon, dropped to 16-7 overall 
and 11-3 in the conference.

UNLV ran off 19 consecutive
points midway through the first 
half en route to a 49-22 halftime
lead over the 30-percent shoot
ing Aggies.

TheRebela pulled away from a 
19-12 lead with 12:26 left In the
half and opened up a 34-12 lead 
before Nixon broke the Aggies' 
drought with a free throw with 
941 remaining.

Shoot The J
Lake Brantley's Jeff Engel 
launches a lump shot over 
DeLand's Sean See-Wai 
while Warren Edwards (52) 
looks on. Lake Brantley 
r e t u r n s  to S e m i n o l e  
Athletic Conference action 
tonight at home against

Seminole. DeLand has a 
big SAC game at home 
against Oviedo. DeLand 
can win the SAC with a 
victory while Seminole can 
win the league if It wins 
and DeLand loses.

H*f»H PtMto by Tymiby VMcurt

Pacers Edge Cavs,
W in Sixth

United Press International
The Indiana Pacers and the 

C leve lan d  C ava liers , who 
normally battle each other for 
either last place In the Central 
Division or one of the Eastern 
Conference's final playoff berths, 
are pursuing more impressive 
goals this season.

Their battle for Improved 
playoff position showed on the 
court Thursday night.

Steve Stipanovtch hit a 5-foot 
scoop layup with 71 seconds 
remaining to put the Pacers 
ahead for good and Indiana 
edged the Cavaliers 88-83 to 
post its sixth straight victory.

Indiana Is In fourth place and 
leads sixth-place Cleveland by I 
V* games In the competitive 
Central Division In which all the 
teams are above .500. A good 
lale-aeason burst, however, 
could vault either team ahead of 
Chicago for third place.

“ After losing twice previously 
to Cleveland. It was nice to get a 
w in ." Indiana guard Vent 
Fleming said.

Indiana took an 83-76 lead 
with 3:17 remaining on a Chuck 
Person layup. But the Cavaliers 
pul together a 7 4  run, lying the 
score 8343 with 1:28 left on a 
Craig Ehlo basket.

After Stlpanovlch's basket. 
Fleming and John Long com
bined for three free throws In the 
final 10 seconds.

In Row
BASKETBALL

Pistons 106, Somics 68
At Pontiac. Mtch., Vlnnlc 

Johnson scored 27 points to help 
the Pistons extend their winning 
streak to six games and send the 
SuperSonlcs lo defeat for the 
ninth time In 10 games. Detroit, 
which moved Into first place In 
the Central Division by one-half 
game, held Its opponent to fewer 
than 100 points for the eighth 
straight time.
K nicks 106, Kings 104

At New York. Gerald Wilkins 
lilt for a season-high 39 points, 
Including the game's final 4 
points, to guide the Knlcks to 
their ninth straight home victo
ry
6pnrs122,Sans 114

At Phoenix. Alvin Robertson 
scared 31 points and San An
tonio rallied In the final six 
minutes to hand the Suns their 
15th loss tn 17 games. Rob
ertson produced 8 points In the 
closing minutes as the Spurs 
outscored the Suns 21-10.
Laksra 111, Rneksts 96

At Houston. Hyron Scott deliv
ered 27 points and Magic 
Johnson added 26 to lead the 
Inkers to their fifth straight 
victory and 10th In their last 1 1 
games. Akeem Olajuwon col
lected 20 points and 20 re
bounds for Houston, which 
dropped to 0-3 against the 
Lakrrs this season.

Pamar, McClain Triumph
In Sanford Recreational Inter

mediate Basketball action the 
Pamar Optimist Colts and the 
McClain Mustangs came away 
with wins In last weeks action.

Pamar downed the Sanford 
Electric Braves. 60-43, In the 
opening game with McClain 
topping the Salvation Armv 
Notes 63-54.

Shawn Washington led the 
Colts with 17 points, Tony Miller 
netted 14, Tommy Hampton 
chipped in nine as Jamrs 
Jackson and Clarence Ferrell 
added eight each, with Tim 
Hampton contributing four.

Joseph Wiggins pumped In a 
game-high IN points for the

Braves as Jeffrey Ingros tossed 
In II. Tony Duval came through 
with five [taints. Bergeron Brown 
added four. Arthur Polk netted 
three nnd Eric Williams con
nected for two.

Carlos White poured In a 
game-high 25 points for the 
Mustangs. Donavan Tucker 
pumped in 16. Sam Burke added 
six. Jesse Louis four, John 
Rllzman 2 and Phillip King one.

Wesley O' Neal led the Noles 
with 20 points. Ricky Anderson 
netted 17. Richard Anderson 
contributed 10 as Ken Huffman 
and Leon Kitey had two rach and 
Chris Cuasacaux added one.

-  Mark Blytks

Mets' Gooden Loses Arbitration Battle
U ilM I Press lataraattonal

Now that Dwight Gooden has become u 
loBcr in arbitration, the New York Mets want 
him to be a winner.

Gooden. In a decision announced Thurs
day, lost an arbitration case that may have 
emphasized a club's right to cut the salary 
of a drag offender. However, the Mels 
avoided any hint of gloating.

"I think Dwight is a pro." said Mets' 
senior vice president Al Harazln. who 
argued the case. "I think he understood he 
might win and might lose. I think he's 
already looking forward to having a heck of

a year."
Gooden's side sounded Just as conciliato

ry
Speaking through his agent. Jim Neader. 

the right-hander made three points: I. The 
rase Is over. 2. Both sides handled the case 
professionally. 3. As far as Gooden Is 
concerned. "The Mets arc still No. 1."

Arbitrator Richard Bloch ruled Gooden 
must accept a pay cut to $1.4 million. 
Instead of the $1.65 he sought through 
arbitration. Gooden made $1.5 million last 
year, a season In which he went 15*7 after 
falling a drag test.

According to thr Players' Association, 
Detroit left hander Frank Tanana won his 
case and will earn $ 1.1 million this season. 
The Tigers had offered $800,000. He earned 
$625,000 In base salary In 1987. when he 
was 15-10 with a 3.91 ERA.

Tatiana's victory means the players have 
won five of 15 arbitration rases this year.

In other baseball news, left-hander Mark 
Langston, the American league strikeout 
champion three of thr past four seasons, has 
agreed to a one-year contract, the Seattle 
Mariners said.

American Ski Hopes Dashed
MOUNT ALLAN. Alberta (UPI) 

— A string of training accidents 
over the past few months had 
already decimated the once- 
proud U.8. ski team, but It was 
left to an unemployed bar 
bouncer to deliver the final blow 
to America's chances for an 
alpine medal.

Pam Fletcher, the only Ameri
can with even an outside shot at 
an alpine medal, waa knocked 
out or the Olympics when she 
broke her leg in a collision early

OLYMPICS
Thursday with a volunteer 
course worker.

The crash occurred less than 
two hours before Fletcher w as  
scheduled to be the first racer 
down the slopes In the downhill 
race. Ironically, winds swirling 
at more than 70 mph forced 
officials to postpone the race 
after the first skier had been 
swept off the courae.

Olympic officials hoped to ran

the downhill today, shifting at
tention back tu racing and uway 
from the weather and freak 
accidents. If the downhill could 
not be held again today, officials 
■aid the slalom portion of lhe 
women's combined event would 
be run.

Christian Knauth. spokesman 
for the International Ski Federa
tion. said the winds Thursday 
were "stronger than the day 
they canceled the men's race.
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...O ly m p ic s
Cootiansd from 6A

he fought off tears.
"Sure, It's disappointing." 

Jansen said. "1 trained four 
years and didn't even finish a 
race. I’ve never fallen on Ihe 
straightaway before. But what’s 
happened tn the past week has 
put everything In perspective. 
And I don't feel as bad as I 
thought I would.

"I felt really strong the whole 
way. I was Just really smooth. 1 
f e l l  v e r y  s t r o n g  on the 
backslrctch. My right skate 
caught the outer edge. I could 
not believe It.

"For some reason I don't feel 
as shocked as when I fell In Ihe 
500. Today, maybe, there was a 
slight sense of relief. I'll go home 
and spend the weekend with my 
ramlly. They won't be disap
pointed."

In another strange twist to the 
Games. Nikolai Goultaev of the 
Soviet Union, subject o f a 
sterold t rollicking controversy a 
month ago. won the race In an 
Olympic record time of 1 minute 
13.03 seconds. East German 
Jens-Uwc Mey, winner of the 
500-meter gold medal, claimed 
Ihe silver medal In 1:13.11 and 
ih e  S o v i e t  U n io n 's  Igo r  
Gelezovsky took the bronze In 
1:13.19.

...D i$ tric t
CBtllBBBf from 6A

Adrienne Wood sank a three- 
paint goal late In the quarter 
that gave Oviedo a 25-24 
halftime lead.

The Lady Lions came out 
blazing In Ihe third quarter and 
scored the first six points for a 
31-24 lead. Oviedo led by 10. 
41-31. going Into the fourth. St. 
Cloud hung within six most or 
the fourth period but could not 
gel any closer. Wood then sealed 
the victory for Oviedo wllh a pair 
of free throws with 22  seconds

Eric Flalm of Pembroke. Mass.. 
fourth In ihe 0,000 meters a day 
earlier, was fourth again in 
1:13.53.

The two medals earned by the 
Soviets gave them a total of 11. 
Including four gold. East 
Germany Is next In the stan
dings with three gold and six 
medals. With 10 days of com
petition left, the United States 
had one medal, a bronze In pairs 
skating.

Goullaev almost didn't com
pete in the Olympics. Norwegian 
skater Stein Krosby accused the 
Soviet of handing him packets or 
steroid tablets at a World Cup 
race In Switzerland last month. 
However, the International 
Olympic Committee said It 
didn’t have enough evidence to 
keep Goullaev out of the Olym
pics.

Fletcher, the best American 
hope to win an alpine medal 
following a season-long series of 
Injuries to her teammates, 
crashed into Steve Lounds. a 
6-foot-2. 220-pound volunteer 
course worker, about two hours 
before the scheduled start of the 
downhill.

X-rays token at Foothills Hos
pital showed Ihe 25-year-old 
hetcher suffered a fracture of 
the right leg. and bruiaea to the 
right upper arm and right riba.

"It waa like hitting an oak 
tree." aald Fletcher. B-loot-2. ISO 
pounda. "He waa 6-feet, maybe

remaining.
"We played pretty ragged al 

times, but I was happy we hung 
In there Inatead of folding." 
Oviedo coach John Thomas said. 
"We always seem to do well 
against the good teams but 
struggle with ihe average teams 
like St. Cloud."

Wood led a balanced scoring 
attack for Oviedo with 12 points 
while Bobbie Kelley poured in 
11, Suzanne Hughes hit 10 and 
Betsy Hughes added nine points. 
Kelley also had a good game on 
Ihe boards with 10 rebounds and 
Suzanne Hughes grabbed eight 
boards.

taller, so hr waa much larger 
thar 1 was and 1 got Ihe brant of 
II.

"It's kind of like the (movie 
and book) Amityvllte Horror, you 
know where the house Is saying. 
'Get out.' You know you kind of 
feel like. 'What else could go 
wrong.'"

Flelcher Is the 10th prominent 
American skier to be struck by 
injury this season. The wounded 
include BUI Johnson and Debbie 
Armstrong, both gold medal 
winners at Sarajevo in 1984. and 
Tamara McKinney.
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Art Show WtnnorB
Bettye Reagan won the "Best of Show" Award In 
Sanford-Semlnole Art Association's Annual Member Show 
Feb. 14 at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
building. Bob Kunkler, president of the association, cheers 
the winner on.

Claire O'Connor Is the recipient of SSAA's Peacha L. 
Wiggins Memorial Award, sponsored by Mrs. Wiggins' 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lee P. Moore. 
This award, In its second year, Is presented to an arllst 
over SO who exhibits outstanding art work.

County Students In 
Oratorical Contest

Celery City Lodge No. 542 ami 
Evergreen Temple No. 321 Im
proved Protection Order Elk* of 
World will present their annual 
Oraiortcul Contest with studrnts 
o f  th e  c o u n t y  s c h o o l s  
participating.

The event will be held at 7 
p.m.. Feb. 27. at St. John 
Missionary Baptist Church. 920 
Cypress Avc.. Sanford.

Brother Bernard Mitchell, 
chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee, announces 
the contestants for the program:

O n e y k c  N a p u  B e r r y .  
Long wood, is a student at Lake 
Mary High School. She aspires to 
have a career In the medical 
profession or business ad
ministration and plana to attend 
Florida State University. Oneyke 
la the daughter of Sandra Brown 
of Long wood.

Andre Vanard Johnson, a 
student at Sem inole High 
School, plans a career In busi
ness administration or account
ing. He plans to attend Florida 
AAM University and Is the son of 
Cynthia Oliver of Sanford.

Althea Kalrlce Lawton, a stu
dent at Lake Howell High 
S choo l ,  hopes  to a t tend  
Hampton Institute or South 
Carolina State, where she will 
prepare for a career In the field of 
dentistry. Althea la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lawton 
Jr. Casselberry.

Renee Chovonne Stephens, a 
student at Sem inole High 
School, aspires to attend the 
University of Central Florida or 
Florida AAM University on the 
ROTC Air Force program with a 
career In nursing. Renee Is the 
daughter of Lillian Q. Malone.

Sharon Stephens, a student at 
Seminole High School, hopes to 
have a career In the field of 
nursing and attend Florida AAM 
University. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Stephens. 
Sanford.

Sabine Vatel, a student at 
Lake Brantley High, plans a 
career in psychology and will 
attend Oakwood College In

Morva
Hawkins

rx -im

Alabama. She is the daughter of 
Vvrose Archer. Altamonte 
Springs.

Evergreen Temple No. 321 
celebrated II s 63rd anniversary 
with activities throughout the 
weekend. At the Annual Valen
tine and Anniversary Ball, con
testants competing for Miss 
Evergreen Temple No. 321 were 
presented. Daughter Gail Ford 
was crowned Miss Evergreen 
Temple 321.

Other queen contestants were 
Daughters Tiny Johnson. Sylvia 
Bodlson. Rcatha Baker and 
Joyce Byrd.

The Crooms Academy classes 
of 1931-1949 are making plans 
for their annual classes reunion 
to be held Dec. 27-29. All 
classmates In the above years 
are asked to a meeting to help 
plan for the event. Come and 
bring a classmate with you at S

Bm. Feb. 28 at Trinity United 
ethodlst Church, Sanford 

Avenue and Sixth Street. 
Juanita Harold Is chairman.

We salute the following citi
zens this week for Black History 
Month: Lillie R. Hall. Tim Raines 
Connection Ball Team. East- 
West Klwanls, Mae Llggons. 
Midway Community Women's 
Club, Mary Llggons Debose, 
Patricia M. Hltchman. The 
Chr is t ians  S ingers ,  Faye 
Williams. Kaythem Alexander, 
Juanita A. Golden. Dr. Stephen 
C. Wright. Elaine Crumlty, 
Annie L. Refoe. Eddie Martin. 
Delores Myles and Victoria B. 
Smith. _____

Happy birthday to Pauline 
Mainor. Willie C. Cummings and 
Alvin C. Cummings.

Gardening

Improper Watering Can Lead 
To Serious Pollution Problems

Water pollution Is seriously 
threatening the environment of 
this state. Yet many do not 
realUe that they themselvrs 
could be the cause of that 
pollution. For example, your 
garden, lawn or waterfront home 
could be a source of pollution.

There are two ways pollutants 
can reach water—through runoff 
and leaching. Runoff Is the 
physical transport of pollutants 
over surface lands. Leaching Is a 
process whereby pollutants are 
flushed out of soil by water as It 
percolates through Hie ground. 
In many arras of Florida, where 
land is flat, sandy and porous. 
Irachlng Is more serious a con
cern than runoff.

The grass on your lawn holds 
topsoil In place and absorbs 
nutrients that can pollute water. 
Yet Improper management of 
turfgrass may cause water quali
ty problems. Some home 
gardeners. In order to have a 
lush, attractive lawn, water and 
fertilize too much. Since most 
Florida turfgrass Is grown on

MIbb Somlnolo 
High And Court
Cristy Psto, center, w et 
crowned Miss Seminole High 
School by Principal Wayne 
Epps in a pageant in the 
school auditorium on Feb. 4. 
Runners-up are: Christine 
Eckstein, right, first; and 
Katie Moncrlef, left, second. 
G a l l  S t e w a r t  w a s  t he  
mistress of ceremonies and 
coordinator of the pageant. 
Twenty-five students were In 
competition.

HtrsM nwtab* l . n n ,  Vmctnl

C#/osfe
Whit•
Urban

Horticulturist 
323:2500 
Ext. 173

sandy soils that hold water 
poorly. II Is easy to flush out 
expensive fertilizer with the 
lawn sprinkler.

Follow these tips to reduce 
pollution and save fertilizer. 
Remember, your objective Is to 
keep water and fertilizer 111 the 
rout zone of l lie grass for as long 
as |xisslble.

1. Apply no more than H Inch 
of water ja-r Irrigation. You can 
measure this by placing a bowl 
where It will fill with water from 
the sprinkler and measure the 
amount with a ruler and note the 
time It takes to do this with your 
sprinkler system so next time 
you won't have to measure. Just 
Utile It.

2. Make sure your sprinkling 
system applies water uniformly, 
fion'l let the reach of two 
sprinklers overlap excess!* ely,

3. Adjust your water to the 
season; In summer you may 
need to water a few times a 
week. In winter, you may want 
to water less Watch the grass for 
a bluish gray color. Tills In
dicates grass Is willing and 
needs to fie watered.

4. laxtk for the words "Slow 
release" or "Insoluble" on fertil
izer labels. Nitrogen In this type 
of fertilizer will not wash away 
as quickly.

5. Don't Ik- fixded by tin- word 
"organic". Some organic fertiliz
ers leach as quickly as Inorganic.

6 . Increase mowing height of 
lawns; this Increased height 
allows the plant to develop a 
deep root system. A 3 to 4 Inch 
height Is recommended.

7 After rcrtllt/lng. npply only- 
enough water so that the fertiliz
er reaches the root zone. If soil Is 
very dry. water your lawn before 
fertilizing, but allow grass In dry

first.
8 , Z.pply nitrogen at low 

enough rates so that the turf can 
absorb It readily. Generally 
about one pound of nitrogen per 
1.000 sq. ft. per application Is 
adequate and safe.

Pest control of lawns should be 
done with a great deal of care, 
because jicstlcldes are often tox- 
Ic. Avoid applying pesticides as a 
preventative measure. Instead,, 
scout your lawn weekly for pest 
Infestation. When a problem 
arises, treat It promptly. Spot 
treatment of a pest problem Is 
usually as effective as treating 
the whole lawn. Call me at the 
Agriculture Center If you are 
unsure If you have an Insect or 
disease problem.

Water belongs to everybody 
und protecting It la the responsi
bility of each of us. If everyone 
would fight pollution on their 
own turf, a lot could be ac
complished. As the saying goes. 
If you are not part of the 
solution, you are part of the 
problem. He pari of the solution.

Personal Question On Health 
Insurance Form Deals With Risk

DBAS AIBYt I had to write to 
you after reading your response 
to “A Private Person In Atlanta." 
It appears her company was 
offering their employees health 
Insurance and one of their ques- 
tlons waa; "At what age did you 
have your first sexual en
counter?" She stated It w a s  
nobody's business, left It blank, 
and you agreed with her.

Well, Abby, that Is a pertinent 
question for any company that 
takes on the health risks of 
women. The earlier a woman 
engages In aexual activity, the 
higher her risk for early devel
opment of cervical cancer.

It la a scientific fact that 
women who have their first 
sexual intercourse at a young 
age are at greater riak for 
cervical cancer.

I doubt that you will print this 
letter, but I think you should, 
not ao much for "A  Private 
Person in Atlanta." but for all 
the adolescent women who are 
considering becoming sexually 
active. They should have as 
many of the facts as possible 
before making their decision.

mcKouamoint.
a U L n ilF O R T .T U M

DBA* DOCTOR) Thanks to
readers like you, I am always 
learning. I hope your Important 
message reaches women of 
every age who will share this 
knowledge.

DBAS A IBYt I am the single 
mother of a 1 0 -month-old 
daughter. I am on a very limited 
budget, but "Sandra," a dear 
friend or mine, has a daughter a 
year older than mine, and she 
gives me the clothes her daugh
ter has outgrown. They're as 
good as new.

I am grateful for her generosi
ty, but every time Sandra sees 
my daughter In something she 
haa given me. she never falls to 
comment to everyone who 
happens to be present that my 
daughter Is wearing her daugh
ter's hand-me-downs. I find this 
embarrassing. Lately, If I think I 
might run Into Sandra. I either 
leave my daughter at home or 
make sure she’s wearing one of 
the few outfits 1 was able to buy 
for her myself.

I don't want to lose Sandra’s 
friendship and the clothes she 
gives me help a lot, but I Just 
can't take the embarrassment 
anymore. Should I tell her. or 
what?

■CMSmVB

SBT To Present Dance 
Program For Children

Southern Ballet Theatre Is 
presenting the dancers from the 
Apprentice Program (a wing of 
the Professional Company) In 
concert on Feb. 21. at 2 and 7 
p.m. at Howard Middle School's 
auditorium.

A l s o  on th i a  p r o g r a m  
showcasing the talents of young 
people, will be a delightful group 
of entertainers; The Kids’ Com
pany. Th i American Young

Actors' Theater; the Repertory 
Clasl of the School of Southern 
Ballet Theatre: and the brilliant 
young pianist. Annette Albright 
from the studio of Douglas Rob
erts.

The tickets will cost $10 and 
will Include a fun-filled skating 
party at the Orlando Ice Skating 
Palace on Feb. 28. For Informa
tion. call SBT. 6284)133.

DBAS SENSITIVE: Even 
well-to-do friends and relatives 
welcome children's hand-me- 
downs without feeling like 
"charity cases." However, since 
you find Sandra's public an
nouncements embarrassing, you 
could either tell her privately 
how you feel, or you could beat 
her to the punch and proudly tell 
your friends how lucky you un
to come Into such lovely things 
due to Sandra's generosity.

DBAB ABBY: Add this to your 
file of ungrateful people: Two 
years ago. I went to the bank 
when I have had my account for 
many years. I handed the teller 
two 20s and a SIO bill, and 
asked her for 50 SI bills.

She gave me 50 SIO hills—  
that's a total of $500! | started to

tell her that she had made 4  
mistake, when she said. "Please" 
move along. I have a long line of 
people to wait on."

I finally was able to convince 
her that she had made a mistake 
and given me too much money. 
She took the money back, gave' 
me the correct amount and 
turned to the next customer 
without so much as a "thank- 
you" to me.

But that night, I slept soundly.
JERRY PAYMER, 

BALTIMORE

DEAR JERRY: Although' 
virtue Is its own reward, a 
simple acknowledgment of yours'' 
would have been In order. ThdV 
teller was not only rude, she war 
probably too arrogant to a c 
knowledge her mistake. v
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5fop/i Infection* 
Don't Always Stick

By M#rt WMktr

By Art Bm iirw i

&

DEAR DR. OOTT: I've heard 
that once people have had a 
staph Infection, they are always 
carriers. Is this true?

DEAR READER: Not true. 
S tap h y lococc i, lik e  o ther 
bacteria, are quite common in 
our environment. In fact, our 
skins are literally coated with 
them. Over time, our Immune 
systems have learned to cope 
with staph.

However, on occasion, the 
number of germs can exceed the 
body’s capability, and Infection 
develops. Staph bacteria charac- 
terlstically cause pimples, bolls 
and abscesses. Usually, such 
Infections are mere nuisances, 
although large staph Infections 
may have to be surgically 
drained.

In people with weakened 
Immune systems, staph germs 
can easily gain a beachhead and 
cause se r io u s  In fec t ion ,  

a r t l c u l o r l y  o f  b o n e ,
loodstrram. heart and lungs. 

Staph pneumonia often follows 
Influenza In people who have 
been sick with this and other 
viral Illnesses.

Because staphylococci are re* 
alstant to many antibiotics, 
treatment can be difficult and 
prolonged. However, once a pa
tient has been cured of the staph 
Infection, he or she returns to 
normal: the bacteria do not 
necessarily remain In the body. 
Therefore, a person who has had 
a staph In fe c t io n  Is not 
automatically a carrier.

On the other hand, some 
people who have never had a 
staph Infection may be carriers 
of staphylococcus germs. These 
people are otherwise healthy, 
but they harbor staph — 
especially In the nose or In skin 
pores — that can be spread to 
other, susceptible Individuals. 
Carriers have not necessarily 
had staph Infection; due to an 
immunological peculiarity, they 
have achieved a balance with the 
staph without destroying the 
bacteria. Carriers can pose quite 
a threat to leas healthy Individu
als. particularly If the unwitting 
carrier Is a health professional 
who works with the sick — for 
example, in hospital operating 
rooms or newborn nurseries. 
Even though carriers may not 
themselves be ill, they are In
fectious and must be treated 
with antibiotics.

DEAR D it OOTT: .I’m 42 and

drank excessively for the last 15 
years. During this past year. I've 
been passed out most or the lime 
— 1 drank a quart of whiskey 
every day. I've noticed that my 
mind goes blank every now and 
agaln.ls this due to the boore?

DEAR READER: In all likeli
hood. yes. Alcohol causes brain 
damage, and you arc certainly 
drinking enough to experience 
alcohol-induced disorders. These 
include blackouts, memory loss. 
Im p a i r e d  j u d g m e n t ,  a b 
normalities or coordination, per
sonality changes — In addition 
to the usual consequences of 
alcohol abuse, such as heart.

liver and circulatory diseases.
In my opinion, you have a 

major problem for which Ihe 
treatment Is sobriety. I urge you 
to seek help In the form of 
medical attention, alcohol 
counseling or Alcoholics Anon
ymous. I'm sending you a free 
copy of my Health Report "Help 
II — Mental/Subslance Abuse." 
which lists groups and referral 
sourers that may be of help.

(CIIB88. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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W IN A T  BRIDGE
B fJ i

Defense Is the most com
plicated aspect of bridge. The 
defender sees the dummy and 
his own cards, but he has to use 
his imagination to place the 
cards held by declarer and his 
own partner. Doing the right 
thing becomes a difficult task. 
So let me help you out with 
today’s deal. You will defeat the 
contract If you follow a simple 
rule. When In doubt as to the
correct defense, make the play 
that will prevent declarer from 
accomplishing whatever he la 
attempting.

East won dummy's spade king 
with his ace and returned the 
spade  10. D e c la re r  won 
dummy’s queen and played a 
diamond back to his queen. Next 
came the king of hearts. East

saw no reason to take this trick. 
Declarer continued with the jack 
of hearts. I think you see what is 
necessary. East held up again on 
this trick, thereby preventing 
declarer from getting to dummy. 
South led a spade and West had 
to win the jack. A diamond play 
from West now would be a 
terrible error, but West played 
the ace of clubs. Declarer ruffed 
and led a heart, but East had the 
fourth spade for an exit card, 
and so South waa unable to 
reach dummy to play a second 
diamond. He had to give up the 
setting trick In diamonds.

You can call it defending 
passively, or locking declarer out 
of dummy. But East simply saw 
what South was trying to do 
with his heart plays, and took 
appropriate countermeasures.

NORTH
♦  x y i
t « U
♦ •as
♦  RJai

m-u

♦  J4I 
t l
♦  741
♦  A W I S H

EAST
♦  A 10 • 4 
? A 7 I  
4 K M I
♦  y 7 •

SOUTH
♦  711
♦  K J  M i l l
♦ AQJ1
♦  -••

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer West

H M Nsrlk East
I tPass Paw ! ♦

S t t  N T Pass 1 4
Paw
P u t

4 0 Paw Paw

Opening lead ♦  S

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...

■WK!w t w i a n s
In the year ahead, a aeries of 

small opportunities will make it 
possible for you to accumulate a 
substantial surplus. Strive to 

up your resources as you

OAJIPMID

(Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your material proapecta are 
beginning to look more en- 

By Jim Davit couraglng. Be alert for confiden
tial happenings thl could mean 
financial gain for you. Major 
changes are ahead for Pisces in 
the coming year. Bend for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mail 81 to AstroOraph. do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 01428, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your sodiac sign.

A B O ! (March 21-Aprtl 10) 
The beat of your leadership 
qualities w ill he very pro
nounced today. People with 
whom you’ll be associating will 
be extremely aware of this fact.

TAUBOS (April 20-May 20) It 
looks like you are going to be 
able to achieve an Important 
objective that you have been 
keeping to yourself. Alter It's 
been accomplished, it can be 
revealed.

Q M tm  (May 21-June 20) Be 
hopeful today regarding the 
outcome of events. I f  your think 
positive, you will automatically 
take all the right steps.

CABCSft (June 21-July 221 
Beginning today, take a more 
commanding role In two situa
tions that are meaningful to you 
careerwtse. Don’t rely on others 
to look out for you.

(July 23-A

Cupid has singled you out for 
special attention today. He's 
going to make sure that every
thing runs lovingly in the 
romance department for you and 
yours.

Aug- 22) Bonds 
are about 'to be strengthened 
ortth someone who Is on your 
wavelength philosophically. 
There la something significant 
that wlU be dona aa a team.

ttftO O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
You're much more astute In 
business matters today than you 
were yesterday. If you feel you 
did something wrong, go back 
and correct U now.

(Bept. 23-Oct. 23)

------------(Oct. 24-Nov. 221
Allocate tome o f your time today 
to doing something constructive 
that you feel Is more fun than 
work. Just be sure ll is creative.

SAOITTAMOB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your bright, cheerful pre
sence will be a welcome addition 
to any gathering today. You’re 
the spark that’s needed to get 
things humming.

CAMUCOMT (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) There are Indies!Ions that

r  could be fortunate material- 
today In any dealings you 

have where family members, 
relatives or in-laws are involved.

ABUAWOB (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
You have the ability today to 
arouse Interest and enthusiasm 
In others regarding causes that 
are of Importance to you. *tn«h 
up.

(01088, NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Feelings Of Victim's Survivors 
Barrod In Doafh Sontonco Casos

TALLAHASSEE (Ill'll -  The Florida Supreme Court has 
ruled u stuic luw requiring Judge* lo consider the feelings 
the victim’s survivors when deciding whether to sentence a 
murder defendant In death Is unconstitutional.

However, the court upheld the death sentence ordered 
for Martin Omssmun In Ihc 1984 Pinellas County murder 
of a state wildlife officer, ruling his lawyer should have 
objected during the trial to consideration of the “ victim 
lui|M(i statement.”

In any event, Grossman's Judge had other valid reasons 
lor lni|MMlng the death sentence. Including evidence 
Wildlife Officer Margaret Park was killed to prevent 
Grossman’s arrest for violating probation, the Justices said.

The ruling Thursday does not alTect use of the victim 
impact statements by Judges considering sentenees for 
leaser ollenses.

Workers Find Animal Cruelty
IIKI.LE ISLE (til'll — Angry Humane Society workers say 

there Is no excuse lor one of their most dramatic cases of 
animals cruelty — more Ilian a dozen dead and starving 
animals found alNimloncd In the home of a pet store 
worker

Inside the home of Connie Jo Flflcld south of Orlando 
were 13 dead parakeets. A cat’s head, (taws and fur and the 
skeleton of a guinea pig were found In a bedroom. The 
bones of a dog were In u trash bug In the front room, and 
another dead dog was In the back yard.

Flflcld was fired from her |»el store Job as soon as her 
cinployet learned of the situation, the pet store owner said.

Dick Myers, president und IH-year member of the 
Orlando llumnnr Society, said Thursday that said she 
would I m- charged with animal cruelty and possibly animal 
abandonment, both first-degree felonies punishable by up 
lo a year and Jail and n $l.()00 fine. "Hut that very rarely 

i liappens,'* lie lumrnlcd.

tewfari HteaM, UsMrd, FI, Friday, Vsb. if. 1SM-11A

Say Format, Ticket Distribution Is Unfair

Robertson, Dole Won't Debate Bush
DALLAS (UPil -  Pat Rob

ertson became the second can* 
dldate to pull out o f tonight’s 
OOP presidential debate because 
of disagreements with sponsors 
about the format and the way 
tickets to the event were distrib
uted.

Earlier Thursday Senate Re
publican leader Robert Dole 
backed out of the event, charg
ing It was stacked In favor of 
Vice President George Bush.

Dole said he would not 
participate In the first of three 
debates before the Super Tues
day elections March 8 “ primarily 
because we had no role In 
setting up the format and we 

told we would have 60
tickets out of 2,600.”

“ We had one of these In

Houston and we learned that 
moat of the people In the au
dience were Bush supporters.” 
Dole said. “ When you're sitting 
up there trying to answer ques
tions and you know you are 
outnumbered 600 to I. It’s a 
little disquieting.”

The senator said passing on 
the forum should not be viewed 
as a sign he was avoiding a fight.

Robertson spokeswoman 
Connie Snapp agreed Thursday 
night. "We are most concerned 
about the way the tickets were 
dispersed."

She said the Robertson state 
headquarters In Dallas requested 
several days ago a different 
method of distribution, but 
"after no satisfactory progress 
was made In the discussion" the

national headquarters decided to 
pull out.

"We do not believe the format 
would provide a fair and equita
ble discussion of the Issues.” 
Snapp added, without elaborat
ing. "We love debates. We feel 
they are an excellent forum In 
which to present the candidates 
to the American public, but In 
this Instance we were simply not 
satisfied with the framework of 
the event.”

The event Is sponsored by The 
Dallas Morning News. KERA-TV 
and the Texas Monthly maga
zine. The boycott by Robertson 
and Dole leaves only Bush and 
Rep. Jack Kemp of New York as 
scheduled participants.

Osborne discounted Dole's 
complaint about receiving only

60 tickets. "That Is the same 
number of tickets alloled each 
candidate; no more, no leas.” he 
said.

In addition, the newspaper 
heatedly denies the Dole cam
paign’s complaint that debate 
organizers may have fed ques
tions to the Bush campaign.

"There were no questions to 
leak." said a source on a com
mittee that prepared the debate 
forum. "It’a a sham. There's 
simply nothing to leak."

Osborne’s statement said. 
"The Texas debates are In
tended to be Just that, debates. 
This is not Intended to be a 
partisan pep rally.

"The guests we have Invited 
are civic and business leaders of 
all political persuasions ”

Teen Sought In Ax Murders Of Family
ROCHESTER. Minn. (UPI) -  A 

house-to-house search turned up 
no trace of a 16-year-old boy 
suspected In the ax slayings of 
his parents, brother and sister, 
and authorities believe the teen 
may be on the run disguised as a 
woman.

Sheriffs deputies acting on a 
tip from a counselor at the boy's 
school found the bodies of 
Bernard Brom. 42. his wife 
Paulette. In her 40s. and two 
children. 14-year-old Diane and 
0-year-old Rick, In the family 
home ou ts id e  R o ch es te r

Thursday night.
A bloody ax was found In the 

basement. Olmsted County 
Sheri IT Charles Von Wald said. 
All four victims were killed by 
blows lo the head.

Von Wald said a nationwide 
alert  was Issued for the 
16-year-old son. but authorities 
believed he was still In the area. 
The boy's name was not re
leased.

The family's missing car was 
found near an apartment where 
the suspect's 19-year-old brother 
Joe lives. Von Wald said. Depu

ties questioned Joe Brom but 
said he Is not a suspect In the
slayings.

Von Wald said the car waa 
parked near the apartment some 
time between 10 p.m.. when 
deputies last checked the area, 
and when It waa found about an 
hour later.

Authorities went from house 
to house In an eight-block area 
around where the car was found 
but turned up no trace of the 
teenage suspect. Deputies do not 
believe the boy is armed but told 
residents to lock their doors and

go to their basements as a 
precaution.

"I got a feeling he Is In town 
and It Is Just a matter of time 
before we find him,” Von Wald 

, said.
The sheriff said the boy's 

friends told authorities the sus
pect bought a wig and women's 
clothing and makeup and might 
be disguised as a woman.

A neighbor described the boy 
as "a nice kid who was helpful/’ 
adding that he did babysitting 
Jobs In the neighborhood and 

a "bright student.”
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U A - I m f a r g  H tra M , tawtafd, PI. Frid a y, F*b. i f ,  m i

Logal Notice
Ik THB CIRCUIT COUXT 
O f T N I  MTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN MIO FOR 
1EMINOLB COUNTY, 

R IM
C A II NO: (7-4M1-CA-M-L

FCMC. INC.,
Plaintiff,

RICHARD A. F LEMINOwM
eUMNeC.fLiMINO.hN
wito.etel.,

NOTICE O f tU IT  
THE IT A T E O f f  LORIOA 
TO: MARK A. ZIPPER 

RE1IDENCE UNKNOWN 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIflED Nwt • evil he* 
aiaiwat raw in Ma

rewires n  (n»  « w  Aiwaar
:eRh Rw Ctor* at MM Ccurt anE

B R IN K L E V rS tN B R N B ^  
MOROAN, ANarwyt Mr Plata 
«ttt, m i  Baa* Oakiana Far* 
BeulevSrd. f l .  Lewder File,

March 14. m i. II raw M l N  aa 
a*, a Cetovtt may a* entered 
agdtaet yaw far lha raUat de
manded In lha Carwalaiwi. Thto 
euff to t o NmNaa a 
Tha raal praparty

Lai k  Mac* R. LAKRWOOO 
A T THB CROSS)NOI UNIT 
TWO. Aecerdtai fa lha me* ar 
Flal lharaaf aa retarded in Pm 
Rank n . Faaa •  fhreuh B . in
MRU U r i Im I bVERB WSŴ NeWi M̂YTYaâ ŴR
Ceuta*. FiarMa.

WITNESS my Send end aaal 
al aal* Cawri ai lenferd, 
lemlnck Cawary, Ptortds. Ma 
W hia^af fahruary, Nfa.

OAV ION. BERRIEN 
Clarfc al lha drawn Caari 
By: Ptarkto Heeta

rszsr*faBrwary tL It.Nana 
M l  ORB-IN

W TNR CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP THE NTH JU04CUU. 

CIRCUIT IN

HOME AMERICAN 
MORTOAOB CORFORATION,

va.
HARRY O.LASMLIV,
• ttagtomen

Oetandeniiii 
NOTICE Of SALE 

FURSUANTTOCNAFTINN oimci
NOTICE IS HEREBY 01 YEN 

ywrawant fa an OrRar ar final 
JudWMta al ‘
May A MSP.
aryt, WMl anE an*ara< in 
Na. N  M I  C A U  f  at tha 
Circuit Caurt at Rw MM Judicial 
Circuit In anR far lemtaMe 
Cawnly, fla rlR a  wharain 
HOME A M ER ICA N  M ONT-

I ana HARRY D. LASH LEY 
.luM teR taR w

af ma

Cawty, flarwa at 
L *  Ma fNh dcy al

rs c rw t* * * '

M , PUBLIC RECORD* O f  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .

Cawnly. fNrlOa IMS If Ray al

(•BALI
OAV ION. BBRBIBN 
A« Ctork, O re *  Ceurt

SANTIAOO
BTAL-,

J.OALARRAOA,

TO: SANTIAOO J. OALAR 
N A O A  ana O IB B L A  M .

llt lD C H C It  _
L A S T  KNOW N M A IL IN O  
AOORBSS: AwaaMa Atone*.

AND TO: AH

Y O U  A R B  N 8 R 8 B V
NOTIflED THAT an acHaa fa

UaN ML OuiMtad MA ALTA
MONTE V lU A O i  I, a can-

~ FNfAal 
la O f

■  ALSO TN B  fOLLO W INO  
OESCRIBBO HOUSBHOLO 
A ffL IA N C E S  WHICH ABE 
AND SHALL BE OBEMBO TO 
BE f  IXTURIS ANO FART OF 
THB REALTY ANO ARE A 
FORT ION OF THB SECURITY 
FOR THB INOBRTIONBSS 
HBRBINMBNTNM80:

nVnffVFIW* I PPIfVrW Pll
O lt a a t a l .  O la h a a th a r , 
PdsYwta W a f t  fQ> >ai ■

■  TOOBTMBR wMh aH R »  km-

a a ia m a a li ,  r ) g h l i T e s

Legal Notice
NOTICB OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Hotter It hereto, Qlven that I 

am anaaaaa In toutirwtt al let 
Carnet: i» A n ., ChuluoU. FL 
D M , Wmlnoto County, Florida 
under mo Flcllllout Homo of 
FUSS 'N BOOTS TOY COM 
FANY, ond that | inland lo 
rafltlor told nomo with tha 
Clot* of Iho Circuit Court, 
Samlnola County, Florida In 
dtcccdem c with tha Prevlttont 
al Iho Flctltlout Nomo Statutrt. 
To-WM: Soctlon M IN  Florida 
SiatuMtmr.

/t/Barbara C. Hooka 
FuWINi Fabruary $, It. If. M. 
INS. OEB-M

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT, 
8I0HT8BMTM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IDAHO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NOt tr-tm-CA-Of-L 

THE TRAILS. INC.. A FlarMo
Corporation,

Plaint ID, 
vt.
KENNETH M.WINO. 
KENNETH M. WINO. at Debtor 
In FWMWton, FREEDOM 
SAVINOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION -  UNFORD 
OFFICE. KENNETH M.WINO 
and ANNETTE T. WINO. hit 
atft.OULF AMERICAN SEL. 
INC., a Ftortaa Corporation. 
FCTSB N. MILL, at Truttoa ol 
CANON FOOO ENTERPRISES. 
INC . a Bankrupt Florida Cor 
par at ton. VILLAOI NULL OF 
FONT ORANGE. LTD . o 
Ftortd# Limited Pemerth Ip. 
ana ELLEN S. STANCE VIC  aa 
aurrlrlnf Director ana Truatoo 
at B.T. FOODS. INC. oDtt 
•atrod FtorMo Corporotton.

NOTICB OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
N  0 Summary Final

JwRamont dotad Fabruary it. 
irot. and ontoroa in Cato
NumOtr IM 7 » C A «t  L al lha 
Circuit Court al lha E lphtoanm 
Judicial Circuit in and tor 
Samlnola County, Flarlda, 
wharain SECURITY FIRST 
FE D E R A L SAVINOS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION It lha 
Ptotafftt, ana KENNETH M. 
WINO. KENNETH M. WINO. at 
O a h ta r In F a t t a t t l a n .  
FREEDOM  SAVINOS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION - U N  
FONO OFFICE. KENNETH M. 
WINO and ANNETTE T. WINO.

OULF AMERICAN

yauara n awimd^atarraatapy 
af your written datenaee. M any, 

' N  Mto aettan. an HOOEB 0 
BEAR af ANOBRSON A RUSH.

addrata N M l Bast Cantrai 
Bsvtovard, Or lands, Florida

Ns Ctort af 
Cswf aaar 
at Marc*. NMj aRNtwNa a 
iudgneni may ha tntarad

WITNESS MV NANO ANO 
SEAL OF U I D  COUNT aa Nto 
f§wi scy m r ■•rueryf w e-

DAVID N. BBRAIBN 
At Ctor* etetad Caurt 
By: NuNKtaf 
At Oaputy Ctort

Fuhitoh: February If, »  and
--------- . II. HW DEB-lfl

SSL, INC. S Florida Carpers 
at Trutttton. PiTBR  N. HILL, 

a t at CANON FOOD BN 
TBRFRISBS. INC, a Bankrupt 
FtorMo Corporation. VILLAGE 
MALL OF FONT ORANOS. 
LTD ., a, Flarlda Limited 
FartnartMo. and ELLEN S. 
1TARCBVIC. at turwlvlna 
Dtractor and Truatoo af B.T. 
FOODS. INC., a OliMived 
r  ppriee uwforvneiv ere ueiwn 

l will tall N  lha hiphoti 
ol AMdw Nr cadi at too 
rani dmr at lha Samlnato 

County Caurlhauat. at Santord. 
Ftortaa at i i .-M dJn. an lha im  
dayHM arrt^lNA No toftoortnp

In »aM F towUudrntnt. tawtt 
lJ I^ L a *tahald.1 ntarett par

Tro tir Inc.Tpna^aardpn *>7

p rtva m tn lt. ■ future* and 
’ pyapdfty wn*m or

to Ofheim 

Samlnato County, Flarlda

St SNN Read S O I; 
N .S 4 * lf 'U "B . alsnp ta id  
Northerly rlphl-al-way lino 
SMuflNet N  m im ed wtm me—o—â* —a —  ** r W W  T I U N I U I ' W U t  f i r ^
at Markham waadt Read; 

iNE^M'M’W.aNnateM

atMwN M m W NiNNaadNl.il
'Lgot iaaLeg gg' êkegaaiaei 79 ête

1 i  w n r u - ’w  w s m  
N m r i r w  iw.aa

I: m a n e s N W I T T .  MAM 
Nat N  mo saint at curvafurast 
a cunm concern lawmaoWariy 

a radkw at isai

1 arc at taM curw i
through p central anfla al
S H V A T N iN  a astM at compound

al a cures cancara
______ .  mdkevmeeradlueel
S P .a i la a lj  ru n  Ih o n ca  
SawmaasNrly atong ma arc al 
taM cure* Ma i  Not mrouph a 
•antral anfto at •PB’i f  N  fha 
psMt at w arts curvature at a

at IIIM S Net.

right-of-war I me of 
WMd> Read; run

*Mm  ma arc at taM cures 
M iit  Nat mrouah a central 
angto at SPSTO FN  ma saint at 
tanagney, manat SJWCTM"8. 
n-Mtost N  Ma psfnl at i

fba fallawlnp flclurgt and 
property wimm or

Tk a  aholl a l tha H .F .  
CASSIDY'S N B ITA U R A N T
fee\W*§ iftfi ̂ in g  leeiwlatiOT
gNhuL̂ÎBa® ep̂e>®agi eiî ĝlâw eeal̂  
pfwmAtnp, Built-In countort. 
M N -m  hart. Built m > in »i. 
raal, calling, wgm-in earner and 
fraaiar, kitchen veniiiailan 

heating and air 
IHVAC), carpannp. 

walk ra- 
Nalurac. Hgtiflna III 

tu rn , all decor itomt and

■A, N il By and Bm
The Tram. Im ., and A. T. 

Faadt. Inc. (tuccaadad By
- - - - -  *—  laic.li

ary t  MM and retarded In 
Official Record! Reek 1144. 
Fa<e MM. FuAllc Racardt at 
Samlhcll Ciunty. FtorMo;

IL  IN I and In Official 
A  Faaa MB*.

Faille
County, FtorMo;

Reciprocal Forking Agree
mn Tha Trail*. Im . 
K. HlppWw and C. A.

II.
DATED mit nm day at Feb

ruary, ItM.
(SEAL)

D A V ID  N . B E R R I E N .  
CLERK

g fY iffrfl t  COUNTY 
CIRCUIT COURT 

iV:F*ytlto Forsythe 
FuBitoh: FaBruary If. M, IN I 
D F B IN

Legal Notice
CITY OF

LAKE MARY. FLOBIDA 
NOTICE OF 

FUBLIC HBAiINO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by Iho Planning and Zoning 
BMrd of lha City of Lake Mary. 
FtorMo. that Mid Board will 
hold a Public Hearing an Ftbru 
ary li, itag, al 7:M p m , ar at 
Man Ihoroettor at pattlbto. to 
centldor an Ordinance entitled: 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C I T Y  O F  L A K E  M A R Y . 
FLORIDA. AMENDING SEC
TION 114 Of, SECTION 11441 
IB) 111. CHAPTER 1U AP 
PENOIX B (11 (C), SECTION 
II4.4KCI It) (b). SECTION 
IW41(E) (II. CHAPTER IU  
APPENDIX E. SECTION 114) 
OF THE CODE OF ORDI
NANCES. PROVIOINO FOR 
PERSONAL STORAGE FACIL 
ITIES/MINI WAREHOUSES. 
PROVIOINO FOR CONFLICTS. 
SEV ER A BILITY. AND EF 
FECtIVE DATE 

Tha Public Hearing will be 
held at Lake Mery Ctty Hall. IM 
N. Country Club Road. Lake 
Mary. Flarlda Tha Public It 
Invited to attend and be heard. 
Ccwtot at tha Ordinance* in toll 
are available In the City Ctork’t 
alike. IM N Country Club 
Road. Monday through Friday. 
I  4Dam unlila a p m .

NOTE: IF A PERSON DE 
CIDES TO APPEAL ANY DE 
C IS IO N  M A D E  BY T H E  
PLANNING AND ZONINO 
BOARD WITH RESPECT TO 
ANV MATTER CONSIDERED 
A T  T H I S  M E E T I N O  OR 
HEARING. HE WILL NEED A 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED 
I N O S .  A N D  F O R  S U CH  
PURPOSE. HE MAY NEED TO 
ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM 
RECORD OF THE PROCEEO- 
INOS IS MADE. WHICH RE
CORD INCLUDES THE TES 
TIM ON Y ANO EVIDENCE 
UPON WHICH THE APPEAL 
IS TO RE BASED. A TAPED 
RECORO OF THIS MEETINO 
IS MADE BY THE CITY FOR 
ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS 
RECORD MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE RB- 
CORO FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION 
MADE BY THE CITY WITH 
RESPECT TO THE FOREO& 
INO MATTER. ANY PERSON 
WISHING TO ENSURE THAT 
AN ADEQUATE RECORO OF 
T H E  P R O C E E O I N Q I  I t  
M A I N T A I N E D  FOR A P 
P E L L A T E  PURPOSES I t  
AOVISEO TO MAKE T HE 
N E C E S S A R Y  A R R A N G E 
MENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE.

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
IM  Lett A Long 
Planning and Zoning 
Sac ret ary

Dated: January M. ItM 
Pybllth Fabruary f, t*. INC 
DEBT!

CITY OF
L A M  RUBY, FLORIDA 

NOTICB OF 
PUBLIC NEAR IMA 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
by tha Piermlnc and Zaning 
Board at lha City af Lake Mary, 
Florida, that taM Board will 
hoM a Public Hearing on Febru
ary tl, ItM. al 7.M a m , or at

Lett t. 14. end It. H.O. 
OuranYt Addition to Laka Mary. 
Florida. Samlnola County. 
Florida, according to lha Plot 
lharaaf at recorded In Plat Book 
1, Fag# it, of the Public Racardt 
at temlnele County: mare 
commonly detcrlbed at 110 
Palmetto Sheet.

Tha Public Hearing will be 
haM In Iho City Hall. IN  N. 
Country Club Road. Tha Public 
it Invited to attend and bo

continued tram time to time 
until • final recammendetton It 
made by lha Planning and 
Zoning loard

A TAPED RECORD OP THIS 
M U T IN G  IS MADE BY THE 
C I T Y  F O E  I T S  C O N V E 
NIENCE. THIS RECORO MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE
Q U A T E  R E C O R D  F O R  
P U R F O S E S  OF A P P E A L  
FROM A DECISION MADE BY 
THE CITY WITH RESPECT TO 
THE FOREGOINO MATTER. 
ANY PERSON WISHING TO 
ENSURE T H A T  AN A D E 
QUATE RECORO OF THB 
PROCEEDI NGS IS M A IN 
TAINED FOR APFRLLATE 
PURFOSES IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE THB NBCSSURY AR
RANGEMENTS AT HIS OR 
HER OWN EXPENSE.

CITY OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA
IM  Lett A. Lang
Planning and Zoning
Secretary

Publtth: February * and It. I f «  
DEBTS

CITY OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUSUC HFARItfA 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
By the Planning end Zcnlng 
Beard al me City at Lake Mary. 
Flarlda. that taM Beard will 
haw a Public Hawing an Febru
ary n . ItM. at 7:W pjn.. w  aa

H i ■ i  ■ a h a t  w a  w * l U k  Am IBwi lni»l*nw ■
cantiear a regueii hem Dato A. 
Trytbiak, eepileant. tar a 
change at toning from R-IA 
Ratidtnftol to PO Ptctowlenal 
Oft keen

Loft It and 14. end Mat gert of 
vacated walkway lying wimm 
eitantton of tauM and wool I toot 
at Let IS. Alack 17. Cryttol Laka 
Winter Hama* Subdfvltton. ec 
carding to the plat ttwreef aa 
rocardM In Plat Beak 1, Page 
m . Pubik Racardt af tern I nail 
County. Florid*. General toco 
tton af property Being i*| Beat 
Wilbur Avenue.

The Pubik Hewing will bo 
haM to Ma City Hall af IM N. 
Country Club Kaad. Tha Public 
It invited to attend and ba
b a a i - d  (t  e l d  A ^ U W ld W  w | A u  |^m• W O f fd ■ MMWM el^^m H tW y  W

continued tram time to time 
until a I Inal rocam mandat ton it 
made by the Planning and 
Zoning Board

A taped record W Mit 
It made by Mo City tar 
canvantonta. Thit 
not conitltwte an adMtoto re 
card tor purpatat of appMl tram 
a decitton made by Me ctty with 
retpect t o  tha 
Any

•puallato purpatat It i 
make the nacattwy afrp
mantt pf hit w  hw own aq

CITY OF 
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
IM Lalt A. Long 
Planning and Zoning 
Secretary

Putlith: Fabruary( and tf,  ItM 
DEB 74

Lagal Notka
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE MTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NOt ET-IttSCAdb-L 

SENERAL JURISOICTNM 
OtVISfON

AMERICAN UVINGS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
FLORIDA. A Ftor^O
Corperalton.

Ptamtifl,
vt.
DAVID EDWARD PONTESand 
FLORENCE F. PONTES, Ml 
wtto. DANIEL U K LA O  and 
JERALO FBNSTt RMAKER.
Truttoat tor CITICORP 
PERSON TO PERSON 
FINANCIAL CENTER OF 
FLORIDA. INC..

NOTfClOF 
FONECLOIURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HERERV OIVEN 
purtwant to a Summary Final 
Judgment at toractotura dated

Cota No iT in i  CA ptL  at ma 
Circuit Court at the MM Judicial 
Circuit In and tor SEMINOLE 
Count*. Flar lda wherein 
AMERICAN SAVINOS ANO 
LOAN A S SO C I A T I O N  OF 
FLORIDA. A FtorMa Cerpwe 
tton It Ptofnfttl. and DAVID 
T O W A R D  P O N T E S  and 
FLORENCE F. PONTES. Mt 
wile. DANIEL U K L A O  and 
JERALO FIN STER M AK IR . 
T r u t l e e t  tor C I T I C O R P  
PERSON TO PERSON FINAN
CIAL CENTER OF FLORIDA. 
INC. we Defendant* I will tall 
to the highaet and beet bidder 
tw cawi pt Mp Wbtt front dmr 
at tha l l r t t  Hear at lha 
SEMINOLE County Ceurfhoum. 
Santord. FtorMa bntneen il.M  
a'ctock am. and I  M pm., an 
the ITM day at March, tMA Me

Summary Final 
Judgment at twactoaura. to-wtt: 

Lot 114. RAMBLEWOOD. 
according to the Plot maroot. aa 
rpierdad t o  Ptat back »  pagtt 7 
and A at the Pubik Nacwdt at 
Sam mala County. FtorMa 

DATED tht* 14th day of Fab-

ISEAL)
DAVID N.RERI.IEN 
Ctork af Ma Circuit Court 
By: PtvylltoFertythe 
Dapufy Ctort

Publtoh: Fabruary tf.lt. tfM 
DEB 14*

NOTICE 00 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nottca to hereby given mat I 
engaged m luiman  at 741 

ina Cl.. Wlniw Sprtnpt. FL 
nlnoto Cmrnty. Florida 
• Firm torn Name al 

DAVE'S VBNOIWO SERVICE.

ma Clark af ma 
Circuit Court. SamtoWa County.

Prevalent of lha Fkllftovt 
Name Statute*. TeWft: Sactton 
M l M FtorMa StatutatHST.

/t/DeveHardt Jr.
Publith Fabruary * It. tf. M.

DERM
IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IMWTEENTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Mt END

tEMtNOtR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: M-MM<Ad*-0

M t x M m s s s p -
CORPOAATION.

CARON S. VEAPLE. M living, 
etaf

Ml
toOTICB OF FORECLOSURE 

U L E  RV CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT

twt ivw if nwwV ffn
unde tinned OpvM N.
Ctork W Mb Orcuft Court af 
SEMINOLE County, Ftortda. 
will, an Mo ITM day af March. 
tfM. af i i K m i .. at Ma Wmt 
front door of tha Spmlnatp 
County CaurMnum. m Me City 
el SANFORD. FtortiP. attar tor 
teto and tall af pubHc outcry la

. . - t o * H u f ^ ^ M IN O L E  
County. Ftortda. towtti 

Let 4*. H I D O I N  L A K E  
VILLAS. PHASE IV. icMrEbp
t v  lnw r  tat THWWf V* te W lm
m Plat Raafc M. P « n  A M .
Public Racardt at Samlnato 
County. Florida.

purruant to Me finet decree W
fw ictoaura antorad to a earn 
pandtojto taM Court. Ma Wytt

CHASE HOME MORTOAOB 
COAPONATION vt CANON S. 
YBAPLi.lfllvtog.Plpl.

WITNESS my hand and at- 
Hcial «ael af taM Court Btto tarn 
day of Fabruary. tfM.
(SEAL)
DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark W Me Clrcufl Court 
By: Jennifer P. Price 
Dmuty Ctork
PwbUfb: February H  and SL 
MM DEA-M4

IM TMC CtOCIMT COMET 
OP THE IM M TERNTN

JUOtCtALCfMCINT. Mi AMO

FLORIDA

FtorMa Bar IM.I 
OR NR RAL JURISDICTION 

C O L O N I A L  M O R T O A O B  
COMPANY

CHESTER H.RUROENWM 
OIAMAO. BURDEN, MtaMi

NOTICE OP PORECLOAURE

■V CLERK OP THB CIRCUIT 
COURT

undwttonad DAVID N. BEE- 
RIEN. Ctor* of Mb Circuit Court
of SERUMOLE County, Ftortda.

i Ray Ft April, 
. a* 11 Mi a m , MEM Mat

df Rw SEMINOLE 
County O urtkaum, to mo CNy 
af SANFONO. Ftortda. affw tor 

ft

L i t i g . B l a c k s .  
W EA THBR SF IEL O.  FIRST 
AOOITION. 4tawWng fa Ma 
ptof MeraW at recorded to Plal 
Rw* 11. PtopMM wM47. Pubik

purruanf fa Ma final i 
taractoaure antorad to a 
pandtof to aaM Court. Me

" c o l o n i a l  M O R TO A O B
COMPANY » .  CHESTER H. 
B U R D E N  and D I A N A  O.  
BURDEN, htowtdp.

WITNESS my hand and al- 
tkiw mat af aaM Cawf Rda MM 
db|af February, m m .

OAVIDN. BERRIEN
Ctork af Circuit Court 
By: Phyllto Farayfla 
Onpufy Ctork
Publtoh: Fabruary It and M. 
ItM DERM !

Israel's Resolution 
On Waldheim Angers

VIENNA (UPIl — Austria has prolretrd an 
alleged rraolullon by the Urarll parliament 
that reportedly condemns President Kurt 
Waldheim as a "Nazi criminal" and urges 
Austrians to demand his resignation so he ran 
be tried for war crimes.

An Israeli Embassy spokesman In Vienna 
said the Austrian Foreign Ministry lodged the 
protest Thursday with Israeli Charge d'AfTalrea 
Otdeon Yarden.

The Austrian officials expressed their gov
ernment's "dismay" over the resolution and 
described It as "an Insult to Austria," said 
Israeli Embassy spokesman Dan Ashbei.

Officials In Jerusalem were not Immediately 
able to confirm If the Knesset, Israel's 
parliament, passed a resolution on Waldheim 
— embroiled In controversy over his past as a 
Oerman army officer and his alleged 
participation In the persecution of Jews and 
others during World War II.____________________

Grocery Chain’s First 
Link To Be Lake Mary

Brad Chare*
Herald »U ff Writer

Santord developer Stan Sandefur has an* 
nounerd plans for a new shopping center if*' 
Lake Mary which will have as Its anchor a new 
chain grocery store for the Central Florida 
area.

The center, to be built on a 12-acre site At 
the southeast comer of Lake Mary Boulevard 
and Longwnod Lake Mary Road, will have as 
Its anchor a Food Lion store. Sandefur sayfc 
Food Lion Is a E3 billion corporation head-, 
quartered In North Carolina with stores 
throughout the CarolInaa and Georgia. The 
company plans to open 200 grocery stores In. 
Florida In the next few years. Including one lit 
DcLand which Sandefur plans to build next
year.

Ltfol Notka
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Natkc to karsby givwt mat I 

am engaged to biamaat at Unit 
”A“ 114 Franc* Am.. Santord. 
I imlnato Caunty, Ftortda under 
Me Fkttttoue town* af SECOND 
STYLES ARE US CONSION 
MEN? SHOP, and mat I kntond 
to regular w d  name wtm Ma 
Clark at tha Circuit Caurt. 
Samlnato Caunty. Ftortda In

Ta-Wit: Sactton M itt  FtorMa 
stafutot ten.

im  StotiaLauak 
Publle* Fabruary 14. H  A 
Mart** tl. ItM

- B U L K * — ---------------------------
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME
| U k M  u  . 1,  ̂  i g  , i  i*1 TeSVT I

tngagad In
I* daurt.. Wtotsr Igrtnge. FL 

: Caunty, Ftortda 
Mmm H i m  of 

S O U T H E A S T  S E R V I C E  
COMPANY, and that I Intone H

Ctork at tha Circuit Caurt. 
Samlnato Caunty. Ftortda in

at tha Futtttaua kerne Stotvtot. 
TaWtt: Sactton MSJ* Ftortda 
Statute* IW7 

IM  RMwt Levi! Factor 
Pwbttoh Fabruary s, It. I*. M.

i m ~ M T M I U H H  0 1 ,1 1  
FICTITIOUS NAME LAM 

NOTICB IS HEREBY OIVEN 
met ma umdw m w d. dMtrtng to 
angaga m buemaw endw ma 
nrttttoue name M TILE OUT
LET W number 4*7 Alternant* 
Ortea. In tha City at AltamenN 

t o  rag

Ctor* at ma Caurt —  Samlnato 
Caunty. Ftortda.

DATED at Pwngww Reach. 
FtarttN. mto Nh day at Da

T N I MINOTAUR 
CORPORATION. 
sFtortdsi

CMat laaculksOttkar
l e s t M i u  mM M. E * ^ « t a f | i

n O H P  I F  B  r W u P r

S. It, It, IMS ORA-S47

' em.y ;.VS

laggl Noffca
CITY OF

LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC NEARINd 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

by lha Planning and Zanlng 
H ard al lha City at Lake Mary. 
Ftortda. MM aaM Beard wilt 
haM a Pubik Hawing wt Fabru 
ary n . ItM. at 7:M a m . ar at

f T W r g w fW *  arm '^^^MNrEJlM ■ TO

cantidtr a raguaW tram 0 large 
A Hahn tar a Candlttonal Ut* 
Heme Oct mat ton m an area

R-iA hetideritiei. ane

Lag lal l Oreenteef and 
Wttowi'e Add PR 1 PO St wM 
»M W M I MM MSI PT Let A 
Rag Meet Nty Car Run Slly an 
Rly LI 1144 It. NWty to Pt an
Nly LI 41 ft SWty W Rag N lly  41 
ft la Rag. H.O. Ourwit'e Ad*

1MN. Patmatto Street,
Tha PuMk Hearing will ba 

haM In City Hall at IN  N. 
Ccuntry Club Read. Laka Mary. 
Tha Pubik to Invited to attend 
and ka heard. SeM hawing may 
ba tantinued tram time to time 
until a ttoai raesmmandatton tt 
made by tha Planning and 
Zanlng Baard.

A TAPSO RECORO OF THIS 
MEETINO IS MADE BY THE 
C I T Y  F O R I T S  C O N V E 
NIENCE. THIS RECORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE 
Q U A T E  R E C O R D  F O R  
PU RP O SE S OP A P P E A L  
FROM A DECISION MADE BY 
THE CITY WITH RESPECT TO 
THE FOREOOINO MATTER. 
ANV PERSON WISHIMO TO 
ENSURE T H A T  AN A D E 
QUATE RECORD OF THE 
PROCEE DI NGS IS MAIN 
T AN ED  FOR A PPELLAT E 
PURPOSES IS AOVISEO TO 
MAKE THE NECESSARY AR 
RANOIMBNTS A T HIS OR 
HER OWN EXPENSE.

CITY OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
/*/Late A. Lang 
Planning and Zwilng

Pufcikh; February tend It. It 
ORB-77

The Lake Mary center, to be colled The Oaks' 
Shopping Center. Is a $7 million project which 
will Include 700.000 square feel of retail space,, 
including a major drug atore. Sandefur said 
about 60 percent of the space In the center hat' 
been leased. Kezonlng and the preliminary site, 
plan for the center have been approved by the 
d ly of Lakr Mary, and Sandefur said he plans 
to begin construction In May and open the 
center In January.

Sandefur. who has developed other centers; 
Including Country Club Shopping Center ai 
the corner of 25th Street and Airport 
Boulevard, said he plans lo save as many of 
the large oak trees on the Lake Mary alte aa 
possible, from which the name of the center la 
derived.

He said he thinks the center and the new 
grocery chain will both he assets to the 
community. "Typically, when a Food Lkm 
store opens in a community, the competition 
lowers overall food prices by 5 lo 10 percent, 
so I think the new stores will benefit the entire 
community," hr said.

Spring Vnrdlct Expoctod 
For 'Ivon Tho Torrlblo*
JERUSALEM (UPIl -  A verdict In (he war 

crimes trial of retired Ohio autoworker John, 
Demjanjuk. accused of being the sadistic Nazi 
death camp guard "Ivan the Terrible," is not 
expected until spring, court sources say.

Arguments In one of Israel's most sensa
tional and longest trials ended Thursday after 
seven days of summations by defense lawyer* 
for Demjanjuk, who could be hanged I f ; 
convicted.

Two of Demjanjuk'a lawyers pleaded for 
acquittal and his family sobbed and shouted at 
the court In an emotional outburst moments 
before the year-old trial concluded.

Prosecutor Michael Shaked had spoken 
briefly al the end lo deny a charge by defense 
lawyer Paul Chumak lhal the state had. 
hindered the defense. The prosecutor said the. 
state had. In fact, gone out of Its way to help 
lawyers gulher evidence for Demjanjuk.

John Demjanjuk Jr.. 22. then stood up. 
glared at Shaked and stalked onto the stage of 
the movie theater that has served as court- 1 
room since the trial began a year ago.

C LAS S IFIED
AD S

This is a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same greet results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow those 
Instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of Item must be stated In the ad and be S100 or less.
3. Only 1 Item per ad.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sties.
6. The ad must ba on tha form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

ba final.

§ MAIL TO: Sanfw* 
1 P.0,

* ONLY 04W ITEM

HoraM CIm e M M  A4r 
1SS7
PL I2772-1SS7
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IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
P M  tIM IN O L I COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
PR* Neater MT14CP 

I N t I :  C ITA TIO N  
IV ANNA JONES. a/k/e 

FAYA JO N H .8  V
„Y

0

,Th.

ifc *

NOTICE OP 
ADMINIITNATION

.The administration •! lit* 
IfaN M Fey Anna Ja m . oittio 

A. Jana*. deceased. FIN 
tkymUw M I14CP. 11 ewndlnf In 
ttw Circuit Caurt tar IamlnaN 
County. Florida, Preset* 
DtVieNn. mo aAAraaa at whkh It 
PjO. Orewar C. lanMrd. F I  

71. The nemae endW T i.l  
o r  me
aba Ilia personal rapra
taata tlg -t  eitemty art tat

n pulraN ta 
WITHIN T H R U  MONTH! OF 
THE U N IT  PUBLICATION OF 
THIS MOT ICC: III all claim 
opilnsl the aalata ani III any 
abtaclian by an in tar at la# 
nnr»an an whom tbit notice It 
eonwd that cfMiicngat ma voiid 
ttfat ma will, ma nuenticenervt 
ot.ma partanal repfeoontoflue. 
vacua, ar |uttedic1Wn at ma
(fyft

ALL CLAIM! AND OdJEC 
TlONl NOT SO F IL ID  WILL 
H I FOREVERIANRCO 

PublketNn at mit Natlca hat 
twwun an Fabruary II. IMP 

Partanal Rspresontofiv*
(V  HonryJ. HaabarN. Sr 
Lm i hm pioco .N  W 
WatMnftan, DC m i l

AmntwyNr_____
Partanal Rapratantaltva 
IV  Mack N CNvotond. J r .

CUVCLAND A BRIDGES 
PO  DrOwovZ 
SantarN. FNrMo »T71 077! 
Telephono I M i m  ill* 
PuMtHl February II. It. ItM 
D|B 107

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Natlca It hereby (Ivan mat I 
am i niapta In butmata al U  
HacianPa Vlllaaa. Winter 
Sprlnpt, FL ItTOt. Saml.«la 
County, FlarlOa unbar the 
F ictittaut Mama al ORANCO,

II  ________________
--------  aim ma Clark al ma
Circuit Court. iamlnaN County, 
FlerMo in ac car Ponce aim ma 
Pravlttant at the Fictniaut 
Name Staiwtat. To Wtl Section 
•at at Fiertaa Siatutat tail.

IV  Chariot A. Orannan 
Publlth January 7t  A Fabruary 
t. II. It. im  
DEAIM  |

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC NIARINO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by Me Planning and Zoning 
Board al ma City el Lake Mary, 
Florida, mat taM Beard *111 
hold a Public Hearing an Fabru 
ary II. IMS. al 7 M P M . ar at

tantldar a raguatl tram Oetlgn 
Group Aatecleiet. Inc., apptl 
cant; Gian H Martin, earner, tor 
a Change M Zoning tram A I 
Agricultural ta P.O. Pro 
National Ottka wim a raguatl 
Nr Candltienal Uta N aicaad 
mo IS ft building halghl

’hat part el Sacllan 7, 
t  unthtp X  tawm. Range M

c ner at the southwest ta at 
b INn 7, toonthlp N toum. 
N nga X  Eett run norm U  

Watt m  as Nat; North 
i Watt 7*1.71 Mat; Eatl 

m  Nat; laum m a t  Nat N 
P nt at beginning (Nta the Eatl 
i! Net), see acre*. Let S. Eaal 
ti » el Primer a Pralacl.

1w Public Hearing will be 
d m ma City Hall. IM N 

C wfry Club Read The Public 
it invited N  attend and be 
N ird laid hearing may can 
It ue tram lima N  time until a 
II

the Planning and Zoning

1 TAPED RECORD OF THIS 
HI [STING IS M A M  BY THE 

T V  FO R  IT S  CO N V E 
N ENCE. THIS RECORD MAY 
N IT CONSTITUTE AN A M - 
0 J A T E  R E C O R D  FO R  
P IRPOSES OF A P P E A L  
F OM A DECISION MAOE BY 
T I  CITY WITH RESPECT TO 
T E FOREGOING MATTER 
A IV PERSON WISHINO TO 

IIU R E  T H A T  AN A O I 
G IATE RECORD OF THE 
P O CEEOINOS IS MAIN 
T INED FOR APPELLATE 
P IRPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
A IKE THE NECESSARY AR 
R NOE ME NT* AT HIS OR 
M [R OWN EXPENSE.

; i t v o f
JLKE MARY. FLORIDA 
V  Lett A. Lang
Nanning and Zoning

F bilah: Fabruary tandtT.HN 
0 tB-71

legal Matted'
CITY OF

LA R I MARY. PLDRtOA 
NOTICE OP 

PWRitC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVCM

™  MW aP wti|
Board at Ma City at Lab# Mary. 
FiarMa. mat taid Beard will 
habt a Public Hearing an Fabru 
ary n . MBS. at (:(B  p m., ar at 
toon thereafter at paeaibMM: 

al Cantidar a Petition Mcteaa, 
vacaN, abandwt 
dtacNim and ta 
right at Ma City at Labe Mary, a 
political tubdtvltien. and ma 
public M and N  ttw N<leering
H K TW H  TMVIm'IWTi W wlf *

EASEMENT A R IA  TO BE 
VACATEO: From ttw N l car 
neref Letts. A M IN M D  PLAT 
OF CARDINAL OARS PHASE 
II. according N ma Ptat thereof 
at recorded m Plot Beak ti, 
Paget gg thraugh tag. at ma 
Public Racerdt at SaminaN 
C o u n t y .  F ta r Id a .  ru n  
I.IT* e sri r , B ., alana Ihg 
E attar i y i me at taw Lai M a

at n r it  Mat. 
cantlnuo Southoaatarly,
•aid EaaNriy line and a curve 
cancava tnumnaaNrly having a 
radtut al Mida teat, a central 
angM at IMM’ee” , a chard 
bearing at S i r i r i r i . Nr an 
arc dittanca at ITEM teat, 
manco run N 0**W‘Sr*W. alang 
the Narthaattarly lino at a 

H IM  Natdrainage oi
Nr a Paint at Beginning, 
cantlnue N t**a» U ’ W . Mbt 
Nat. Ihenca run S W * M irE . 
17.at te a t, thence ru n  

a  II Nat N theH tu m tr  
Pbmt at I

The Public Hearing will be 
held at City Hall. IN N  Country 
Club Rood The Public it Nvttad 
N attend and be heard said 
hearing may be can tinned tram 
time N  tuna until a final rat

A TAPED RECORD OF THIS 
MSETINO IS M A M  BY THE 
C IT Y  FO R IT S  C O N V E 
NIENCE THIS RBCORO MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE
QUATE RECM D  F M  THE 
PURPO SES OF A P P E A L  
FROM A DECISION MADE 
W ITH R ESPECT TO  THE 
FMEOOIMG RUTTER, ANY 
P E R S O N  W IS H IN G  T O  
ENSURE TH A T AN A D E
QUATE RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS IS MAIN 
TAINEO FOR APPELLATE 
PURPOSES IS ADVISEO TO 
NUKE THE NECESSARY AR 
RANGEMENTS AT HIS OR 
HER OWN EXPENSE.

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLM ID A
/•/Lett A. Lang
Planning and Zoning

Pubtlah Fabruary*andtf.tm 
M B  74

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
f in  Number aa-nt CP

INREi ESTATE OF 
MAXINE PARKER
DOOUL IK WILLIAMSON.

ABRHNtSTRATION 
The admlniatratian al the 

attorn al MAXINE PARKER 
DOOULIK WILLIAMSON. Ok 
called, FIN Number (B ill  CP, 
II ponding in Ma Circuit Caurt 

County, Florida.

which la Saminala Caunly 
Ciurthauia. Harm Park Avenue. 
Laniard. FL. The 

tell

raaantativa’i  ofternoy era let 
torthboNw. t 

All intareatad persons are
^  f t  U  I h U  . |

t B W m g W  IB  n N  M IN I  H U B  V B B M i

WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (II all tiofme 
sgsinsf the aataN and m  any
eelectlonjh^erMnkarMtad

ity at me wtIMtwgualilicaMana 
it me penanei repreiiMiWve.
venue, or luriidHttan el me
caurt.

ALL CLAIMS AMO OdJEC 
TlONl NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BAR RE 0 

PuMlcatNn at MM Natlca wet
rtg.lSBB.

SUN BANK. N A.
IV  Joyce Mae Burcham. 
V.P. and Trual Officer 
SUN BANK. N A.
PD. Baa MM 
Orlande. FL ami 

AHemeyMr

IV  Oauflai I taeatram. Bewvire 
al STENSTROM, Me INTOBH, 

JULIAN. COLBERT.
HIM: IflMAM ,Al IlM W H ft • A

Peat Ottha Realm 
laniard. FNrMa M77S- HR 
TaNgbana: M L m itn  
Pubtloh: February M. 14 MN 
M B  Ml

NOTicB OF A PUBLIC NEAR M B TO CRIM iM R THE 
ABORTION OF AM ORDINANCE BY T N «  CITY OF 

SANFORD, FLORIBA
Ntica It hereby given mat a Public Hearing will be held M l._  

G mmmian Ream al me City Hall in Me City at Santard. F Nr Ida. at
e'cNck p m. an March IL  teas, to cenilder the adaptNn at an 

by me City at Laniard. Florida, numberedailoHowi:

ral OetcrlplNn at Ma area N be armeaed and map M ai NiNwe:
I PORTION OF THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LVIMO SOUTH 

O AND ABUTTING STATS ROAD 4* AMO LVINO BETWEEN 
K NNEL ROAO AND ME ISCH ROAD

, klwmQlt cuuti t

I Retiring N
detcriptlan and a copy at Ma 

ofcilabN at the Otlke at Me City Clerk tar ail 
t; mine Me lame.

til partlae In interest and cilHam Mail have an opportunity to be 
N ird at laid hearing.

y  order at Ihe City Cammlitien at the City at laniard. Florida. 
OVtCE TO THE PUBLIC: It a penan dacldae to apgeH a 

iim retpecl to any matter camldored at Me ahaua 
or hearing, ha may need a verbatim record at Me

provided by Me City at Sanford- trSMSSI**) 
H.N.Tamm. Jr.
City Clerk

P^iN h: February It. I*. W. and March 4. im

NOTICE OF 
ABRHNtSTRATION 

AM paraana Inler n lad In the 
aetata at LYNN GAUTHIER 
H IL L  FMe NO. 87TBPCP. pond 
Ing m the Circuit Court at 
Laminate County, Saminala 
County Courthouw. Santard. 
Florida, are ratailred ta tlN with 
me Court (II  m i claim* agamit 
Me evleN. and (I) any ablectlen 
by a poteen ta wham MM Nolle*

legal Mattes-

validity ¥  me Win, the weiifi 
cettem ¥  the ^eresnei Rapra 
tentative, ar Me venue and 
iurladHHan at the Caurt wtthM 
ihraa manthi at the t in t  
eubilcatMn at mil Nottca an II 
February. It 

The ENtr 
If WARREN E. HILL. JR.. IX

y, Wlacanain. and the et

l e n l a t l v e  i t  M A R C  H 
FELDMAN. MM Mm Street

PuMiM Fabruary It, It, ItM 
M B  it*

NOTICE UNDER
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Nance H hereby given mat ma 

undevtigned eurauani ta the 
"Flctltlee* Name Statuta". 
Chapter (M  S*. Fiarida Statuta*. 
will regu lar wtm me Clark at 
Me Circuit Caurt. M and tar 
SaminaN County. Florida, upon 
receipt at proof ¥  the publica 
tNn at MM notice, the fktitwui

LEONARD. INC 
under w hich D A V ID  E . 
LEONARD and HASSAN A 
HASSAN. ag a i n  to engage m 
butmaei at: ( I t  ORIENTA 
A V E N U E . A L T A M O N T E  
SPRINOS.FLMIDA.SI7SI

The partial mturratad m ma 
hulinon  enterp«l«i it DAVIO 
E. LEONARD. AND. HASSAN 
A HASSAN

Dated at AHammiN Sprlngi. 
SaminaN County, Florida, mu 
iwh day at February. t*M 
Publlth Fabruary I*. I I  b 
March4. II. IMS 
M B  ue

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC NEARHtB 

The SaminaN County Beard at 
County Commim anon  will haN 
a PuMk Hearing N  canaider a 

to cwMruct a d d '  
and a IT  a I T  apt

DFB7 41 Re 
gveel tor Dredge A Fill Permit 

Lai II Black J Spring Valley 
Fermi Section a. Blear Bid M 
Plat Beak II Page* «  A M 
Section B, TawmMp US. Range

The hearing will ba haw m 
Ream W in  at Ma SaminaN 
County Servtcae BuiidMg. San 
lord. Florida an RMrch S. itea at 
l:M p m . area

may he (Nad wtm the Lam 
Office and thaw 

I wilt he heard.
tv lied mat it 

they daclda to appeal any d* 
at MM mauling, 

a record at ma 
pracaadlngi, and tar ouch 
purpeee. they may need la 
mauve mat a verbehm recard at

Legal Wotk*
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTSENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
CaaaNa.i(7-tlMCARFO

FNrMa Bar No i
M E TM M  FINANCIAL. IN C.
formerly known ei Crete land

Plaintiff,

tyknoi
Capital Carp

HJALMERE LAFVINO. 
etui .atal,.

NOTICE OF ACTION
STATE OF FLM ID A  

TO: KLAIN W. OARRIOA 
and CATHY J. OAKKIGA. hit 
WIN

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat an 
action N  hraclaaa a mirtgigi
an Me lei lew ing pragerti in

tS  Ka^iLMm *^̂ŴRvSBĤBKRBy ’NIRi r
LOT I I  OARDEN LAKE 

ESTATES UN IT TWO. AC 
CORDING TO TH E  PLAT 
THEREOF AS R E C M M D  IN 
PLAT ROOK SL P A M  71. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
• E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLM ID A
hot keen Iliad egemvt you. end 
yog ere reeutred N  torve o copy
et your written doNnvet. It any,

JOSEPH M. PAN IBLLO . 
ESQUIRE. Pleintifrt aHarrwy 
whewaddrauk:

Mt N. Franklin Strap!. SuiN 
ITM. Tampa. Florida snai an ar 
ketare the MM day et March, 
i m  and tlN ma original with 
the CNrk at Ml* Court either 
before tervice on PlaintlH't

legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

F M  SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: S7-S*M-CAR*-L 
FLORIDA BAR fIMSN 

NUMERICA FINANCIAL 
SERVICES. INC.

Plaintiff.

JOANN A. HOLCOMBE e/k/e 
JOANN A. ROTTINOHAUSand 
TIMOTHY WALTER ROT 
TINGHAUS.I

AM EN M D  NOTICE OP SALE
Natlca it hereby given that, 

purauant N  the Order ar Final

attar; aMarwlw a default will

ratlat demanded M the Cam
piatnt, ar Pat it ion.

DATED an mit tam day at
f  vbruery, IMB
ISEALI

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
Ry: Patricia Heath 
Deputy Clerk

Pueilth: February 1J. I*, Mend 
March 4. INO
M R  111___________________

NOTICE M  
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am angaBad In buainaia at IM 
Alhambra. AllamanN Spring*. 
FL 11714, Saminala County. 
Florida under the Flctltleu* 
Name at H A M CARPENTRY, 
and mat t Inland to rag liter void 
name with the Clerk at the 
Circuit Caurt. SaminaN County. 
Florida m accordance with the 
PrevIHent of the Flcllllout 
Name Statute*. To Wit Section 
a*l SO Florida Statute* l*S7 

IV  Frank Htkkatt 
Publlth January It b Fabruary 
S. II. If. m  
M A ILS

ti. m  m mi* cauae. m ma 
Circuit Court at Saminala 
County. Florida. I will kali the

County. Florida. MkcrWad a*
Lai ta. (Law mo Won w

II , Black N, LONQWOOD 
PARK, actoraug M ttw Plat 

M ratardei m ptat 
ti, PagMa.fandM. ottha 

Public Record* at SaminaN 
County. Florida
at public tew. to the htgheat end 
beat btaaw. Nr caWi. et me 
Irani deer ef the Semi nek 
County Ceurtheuaa m Santard, 
Florida, at I I * a m  an March 
17. m

OoNd at Santard. Fiarida mu 
tam ddydl February, m  
SEAL

OAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CNrb ¥  the Circuit Court 
By: Jennifer P. Price 
Deputy Cleft

Publlth: February if, la. MM 
M B  Ml

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 
TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN |

“ K* *  >wTwy |IyV1 TWi fW
uitdafUinaB. purauant N  ma
“ Flclilieut Name StaluN". 
Chapter MIBa. Florida INtuNa. 
will ragirtar wtm Me Clerk ¥  
Me Circuit Caurt. m and Nr 
tern Mela County. Florida, vgan 
receipt at preat at mo puhiice 
tian at m h  Natke. the rtcttfteut 
name. N  wit:

PR ESTIM  LAMPS 
AND SHAM  S

undor whkh we ere anReead N
buimaia at I N  Irik Bead. 
CiiaiNarry. IamlnaN County. 
FtarWdMTBf.

antargrtaa it at

LAMPS ANO SHAM I, INC..
a F Nrlda Corporation 

D A TE D  at Caiaalbarry. 
l iminete County. Florida an

/i/c.NMisintiw

PuMMh January 1* 4 Fabruary
l  it. i*. taw
M A IM

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT, SWNTSENTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, SCMMBtB COUNTY,

FIONINA CASE NO. (ONOCA-N-P
INREi F M F E ITU R E O F  (II tm M  US CURRENCY; I1ISLMMS 
US CURRENCY and (I )  IN I ORAV TWO D O M  CADILLAC 
AUTONIMILE. VIN IQUOlTTitlM M I 

TO r  ^ M t T U R FBHGCEEOtNOS

tan NW tin  Street, Opa Lecfca. FL 
l all amor* who claim an M m d  m Ma 

US
wring pcaportr  al 
and III HBI Oray

SaminaN County. FNr Ma 
PuMNh Fabruary)*. IMS 
M B M t

NOTICE RP REtRLUTtetT 
CLOStNO. VACATMR f

RIBNTS OP-WAY

TO WHOM IT  MAY CON 
CERN:

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVCN 
Mat Ma Bawd at County Com 
mln larir* at SaminaN County. 
FHrtdb, at IN Rigniir Moating 
baM an tha Mb day at Fabruary, 
A D . Maa. M the County Cam
mWiNnar*’ MaatNg Roam at 
tbo SaminaN Caunty Service*

*yy _ oi^^wwt r^RMn

US currency; (I) 
w AukamaMN. VIN II 

ar about the lat day et OcNber, MSiatarnaar liasWeot UM Street.

who will appear heWe the M h M M U  S. JOSRPH DAVIS, JR., 
an rmday at Agrii. MM at B:M AJR. m ream » N t  Nr moBwvaaaot
filing a PatitNn Nr RuN to Shaw Cauaa and Nr Finol Order at

rtgbt at Me County at 
nm m rn  §ni nn in 
ta tha tallowing doacrlbad 
tlgMa al am* ar

N -  V
*it* or

aeurpee

= £  i \ &
f

— “ —

I Bawd ¥  County Cam 
. jra at SaminaN County. 

FtarMm MN Nh day at Febru
ary, A.D, Hat- 
(SEAL)
OAVIDN. BEBRIEN 
CNrkNHMBaord 
BOARD M  COUNTV COM 
MISSMNRRS M  SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
PMMtb: Fabruary M.MM 
OCR-Ml

K  -I, f a  I hi «■ m  AIM. —  - -  - - *  -  *■ - ■ i J iH A e M iu d  b  fUNm,reruNTyni wny m  o t c t m  pripwrir mw Mr nffWiPi m nw
uaa at ar w N  by Ma Chwt at Pgllco at San Nr d. wan wMbting due

BBubll IWwN NAMBBUlk iMdHB eMHUAI' ■—Pn WFY  PIMP* YYNN M ^YNP MWNP HP wtNM^TTpr Sr^W rW wr BP

viaiaiNn at ma lawa at tha StoN it  Flartda RMlbM wim 
and athw criminal attenaae purauant N  FNrMa StatuNa 
I HEBBPV CERTIFY that MN Natke end IN

adMgi are hatng *ar*adeer*uantM FMrtde Statute* aH.Ml‘.f 
m n dor of February. Mai/

NORMAN R. WOLF IN M R . STATE ATTORNEY 
BY: ANNE B. RtCMARDS-RUTMRO. A S -A . NS 
BeatFIrtt Street. Santard. FNrMa M77I 

MWh: February IL  M.MM M B -Ilt
W T U IIM C V If  CPMiTf I H I vT I m TVI 

ly u f u i  r i t f i i r r  AMmMM ■ f u i T _v u w v u f ^ w  v f w v g v  w* a o w w i a g g o  w o o v a  i  a t

FLMtBACASRNB.BSapCA-ta-P
Ml REi FM FE ITU R B  OP ONB MM KAWASAKI MOTMCYCLE. 
VIN JKAZXMlTEBMWaa

NOTICE BP PBRPBITURC PBBCIEBtNBS 
TO: Shawn Daaaaw, IN  Jachaan Street 
ANamanN Springa. PL MMi-sm

and all athan who Halm an mtoruot in Me NHawWg prwarty: a) ana 
MaNrt i i li, VIN JKACXM17SBMMSA whkh wea 

the Nh Ray at OacanWar. HB* at w  aw r S*aM 
Rood 4BL SaminaN Cmnty. FNrtdm by and BMng

^  ** —, —  a . a i m . .  r »  i - i  «■ ~ , : . i i i  - - -p, V'.-w/Rg wVPBBTy 9WB 1*1 W l^BPrTWBNt# eî NB wtl! wAAAAf
e ma h o n o r a r l e  s. Jo s e p h  d a v is . j r „ an rm day at 
. MM at E:M AAR. m rewn M M  Nr tba eurgna at Mtng a

i Nr RuN N  I I N r Final

aaN by Mo Sheriff at 
mat Me tame we* uaad m  
me lew* at me StaN at

r ■B̂ WvRBw
Nth* uaa at w

County, wan producing due proof 
County  ̂FNrMh InuNtetNnat

_______________  to FlwM* Statute* «M.M1-.*M. I
HEREBY CERTIFY that MH Natlca end

N  FMrtde f

IR . WOLF IN M R . STATE ATTORNRY 
RV: ANNff B. R ICHARDS-RUTBi RQ. A. S A ., NS 
EeatFir*i Street. Santard. Fiarida M7TI 

________________r ttM , MM_________________________ M B -i(S
M  THd CIRCUIT COURT. BNMYBBIBM 

llia ir i l l  C IK U IT . U M M M L l M U iT V ,
FtRRtRR CASE HO MISS C A M P 

IN R l i  F M F E ITU R B  OF ONE 1*7* D O O M  VAN. VIN 
BMKTVXMWM

NtrtCBOP FORFEITURE PRRCBBBMR4
TO: JeNfey Seek BaeNa. EM Labe Avenue 
AHamenM EprMp. FL MM1

-  - -  - - "'ll el ene

TNB VACATION.

CRBBMV
TO WHOM ITM AV CONCERN: 

YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE Met me Beard et 
Ceunty Cemmlstleaare el

Nb day el

M aad M Me
teiiawinp riphtt al-way ar

That perNaa ¥  RRapN Orive. 
•YNgwidhaedeeatetLeNK* 
and if, Black C, Saelaeda 
Springs Tract Ne- A Plat BaM 
A Page SB as racardad in thaj . f  « .  ̂  *A e -^ i---*-

C p tts O N S l " IN TE R E S TE D  
M A Y  A P P E A R  A N O  BB 
MR ARC A T TNB TIMR ANO 
DLACI ABOVE SDCCIFIEO- 
I SEAL)

DAVID N. BERRIEN 
CNrkNRwBawR

M I-M I  | M B  M4

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY,

M. I

VIN
k will a w  W w I N  IKWKWIRI R k JOPARM___ a wvvv ^Ŵ Ww v̂ W rv^^^^w^^^w v* av^DYn

DAVIS. JR., an 7M day at April, MM at S:M AJKL N  rewn NSM Nr 
me pwpaw at ttimp a PatManlw RuN N  Shew Ceua* and N r Fbwl^  EwNMug R ^ ^ m J ^  m * ---■*•l̂ P v R̂̂ WTYlBw

"  1 N  m* uaa at w  *aN by Me Shw Ht at I

i ¥  Me Nee at m» State ¥  FNrMa 1

aa.7SI-.M4. I HEREBY CERTIFY Mat M il NaHtt Wat Ha 
actampwiylap plaadmga ar* baMc terved purauant N  FNrMa 
MeluleeSM.M1-.M4. MN Mb t e a t  FMruary, mEA

NORMAN R. WOLF I MGER. STATE ATTORNEY 
BY: A N N IE . RICHAR OS-RUT BIRO. A. SA..IM  
Beat Firat Street. Laniard. FNrMa * n t  

Pwbikh: February 11, M. MM M B  114

M  THE 6 *< U tt COURT. B WNTEBNTN 
JUBtCIALCIRCUtT, SSAHNBLECOUNTV,

FLRBIBA CASK NB. M-MPCA-tS-L 
m  M l  FOBFEITUBB OF III SIMMS* US CURRENCY; (I) 
MWSM4I US CURRENCY; U )N b K 4 l  ASSAULT RIFLE i (41 Mbt 
OATSUN MMX A U TO M M ILI. VIN: JN U til RUEMMMM: II) 
ISM CHEVRO LET M ONTE CARLO AUTOM OBILE. VINi 
UMJABMISM

NOTICE BP PBRFEITURE PBBCIEBtNBS
TO: JaNray ScaM BaaHe. m  Leh* Aveng*.
ANamanN Bprlnaa. PL MMt and 
LuN Outman.SfSt-IM Street.
Rlchmend HUN. NY I IPS  ̂_ _________

t f e t * & wi « w m i ^ * 7 T f c K  *!
Aaaeult rifle; d l i*S4 Dataun sssZK Autamablla. VIN 
JNIHZMSXEXaaieiti end e) ISM ChevreNt MenN cerN 

MbHe. VIN: iZajASMUM. whkh were aakad during me 
iat NpNmbw. MWleSernMeHCawdy. FNrMa.bvwMleMge^Mifsra ^ i iVfWNf ww in V MpfnWWIii W  will wAAAA*
rm* HONOBABLI KENNETH N. LEFFLER. an SM Rayet 

April. MM at l :H  AAA. in raam W M N r ttw pwpaat ¥  tump a 
Patman Nr RuN N  Shaw Ceua* pad N r Final Ordw at FerNNwe 
why Me dncrNad property Hweld not be NrNMad N  Me e*e el w  
aaN by the IbertN at SemhwN CeaeN. w *" pradachM dw  preat

Rw lew* ¥  Ne StaN at FNrMa daeUfw wtm caetrMand and athw 
criminal aNwaaa purauant N  FNridP I NMae SMJBI-.IBL I 
HEREBY CCBTIFY Mat MN Matte* and Ht

Nb day ft February, MM.
NMMAM B. WOLF IN M R . S TA TI ATTORNEY 
RV: A N N I I .  RICHARDS IU T M R 0 . A S A .  Ml 
EdNFkat Street. Swdwd. FNrMa M77I

ttM . MM M B  H I

BattforE HryaM, iRHtorE, FI. FrMdy. Fob. it, ItBE -IIA

It— I Nofict
NOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Halle* It h*r*by pivwi that I 

am anpapad m butmata at P o
I n  SUM*. 17** Hwy. 17*1. 
Lanpwaad. FL »7ft. Seminek 
Caunly. Florida under Ih* 
Ficmiout Nam* at Seminal* 
Honda —  Sutuki. and Mat I

with ma Clark ¥  m* Circuit 
Caurt. SaminaN County, Fkrld* 
In accordance wtm the Pre- 
vltNm at the Fkfltlaui Nam* 
Statute*. Ta-Wlt: Section auat 
Florida SlafuNtlHl 

That m* carpwafien mtarad 
ed M aaid bu*ina*« anNrpriw >• 
atWtawt:

JPCycN*. Inc 
DdNd at ‘

Ceunty, FNrMa Feiruary II, 
MM

IV  T. AAark Schmldf 
Publlth February I*, t* b 
March 4. II, MM 
M B  t*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.-
IMAMS FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIBA

CASE NO: IM t H C A 4 H  
BARNETT BANK OF 
CENTRAL FLM ID A . N A .a 
national ban*mp aaaadafian.

PtemtiH.
v*.
ISLAND FRANCHISORS. INC. 
IAN H. DaORUIN and 
GERALD 0 DaERUIN.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO: ISLANO FRANCHISORS.

INC
c/aianH DtBrum 
IN  Sheridan Avenue 
Langwead. Florida N7M 
IANH. DaORUIN 
I

Fiar Manna 
ICE l* hereby given to

Langwead.
NOTICE I

me Security
SwNmbar a. MM, and mat an 
Faeruary m  IMS af M M a m., 
at IM  Fekvltl* Read. Or lends. 
FNrMa U R L  a Publk Auchan 
win be h*M N  dkpsa* ¥  m* 
fellawing daterNed personal

part*, end ec

w  uaahfi m ms conduct et ftw 
Dafandam'e buemeae. including 
but net Urn Had N  Mr** daekt. 
crtdania. ktacutiv* chairt. 
cheir». email n tngwafw. ITT  
Nkghsns eyktam. OR window 
elr candHtanw , two cekulatar*.

cat** of relltha*. glH they 
Ham*, baachwaar. candy, ml* 
eaiianaau* tramad wall ekfuraa. 
mtkcatlonoout caaa* at Imparl
ceiloctibi**. Tha term* ”ac-

"gan
oral intangible*", "geedi".
iiluneetŵ wie**wMvnNTWITg * W  RrWIWf
(hell all have me tame re 

i given 
ra n  at

^  l^lulAeAlltr kg*om N̂ Mi WWnrlWPWaw W  if*
lab MN "AS IS, WHERE

a l vaarranty w  ragre* 
by tha Secured Party 

1̂̂ 1 t̂ f f l̂ l̂ *, II Mete H r
purpose, markafeblilfy er 

‘ any bind.

?S?SiMk BLdMdwmBBn r n in
¥  Central PMrtde at the 

HmeetaeN.
All per ken • tnteretted In 

making an ettw  N  
graperty Mali abtel

T. VanWr HeMe>W*Pe7<
Bee itat, Orlande. Plerlda 
SMM-IMI. Nlaphena number 
(M l) 40-4ML ImpilKW Ihell 
—  M i  PNrt— y f— r— ry If* 
NW tram M:M am. N4.Mp.m! 
end Saturday. February Mi MM 
traei <41 am. N MRS am. at

Hd M amerce me i _.... 
et Rw Secured Party m Rw 
property under Me term* at Rw
ltcvrtty i

— y , a amm m m y n— H  AlWm 
AtAAfŴ AA Irtl*

*"Tn tha avanf me 
NnW i

§| |—
property  In the' manner 

In i

/k/HaWT. 
WINMRWREDLR.HAIMRS.

P.O. Bse 1SB1
l-IWI

PubHeh: FaPruary M  I I  M. 

M E M

**f THE f  H KVfT fRURT 
RFTMSSIRRTBBNTM

w a i r u i  n e n u v w my ^ W V W ^ ^ W  W tw W W *  W P WWW

IN R IiTM C M A R R IA M O F 
HELOAI. ROACH,

■  N M D
■  NOTICE OF ACTION 

Tt tut JOHNH POACHv w * uw^m* w *w > *Y  v v •

ApdatUS 
OTO.MaeketZM 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that;

you M IamlnaN Ceunty Me 

parly Ta^balnjproceeded

Al toman la Springs, PMrMa 
lin e , more epacifkeily da-

LOT oaa. SPRING OAKS. 
UNIT IV. ACCOROf MO TO THR 
F L A T  T H B R IO F  AS RE- 
CORM O IN O U T  BOOK 17, 
AT P A M S  M THR0U0M M, 
W CLUttva, OP THE PUBLIC 
■■COBBS OP M M IM O LE 
COUNTY. FLM ID A .

You are repaired M send a 
copy et yaw wrldee dManaee. W 
any. «wan WE MOV L. AIK IN.

w  betera Merck M. MMandtUs 
RW arlghwl wtm Me CNrk of 
Me Court i

m e d ia te ly  t h e r e a f t e r ;
a Default will be 

1 you N r the
________ M me FatttNn

n t  DkiWutNn at Mamaga.
DATED Mi* WM day St Fab

ruary, MH- 
(SEAL I

M V IO N . BERRIEN 
Clark at Court 
By: PetrkW Heath

rSKTr0’™February II. it. Mend

M O W *

CLASSIFIED ADS
S «m in o l«  O rla n d o  • W inter Park 
322-2611__________ 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES
HOURS »   ...... Mwa*... IK a Bee

MR ML • StM P JL 
M M M T M n f M M V  
M IM M Y •  • Neea IU m
*;«•* abort raflaci a ll OOcoth Awountlw prompr po^muoi Itorlfou' 
od lor 10 day* at a iowor coti pa* day I  day minimum charge Cancel 
whan you pat ratuht. Foy only far dayi your ad runt at ral* aarnad 
Uta full detcriptmn far fattatt ratulh l< payt to t*ll Ih* „hol* ilary »h*n 
•■tra lin*t eatl to littl* mo<*

MAOt INIS
Naan fh* Day P*fo** Publication 

Sunday - Noon fridoy 
Monday . *00 A M Saturday

NOTE In tha *v*nl al ttw publlth!n* at ****** in *av*rtit»m*ntt. ih* 
Unlord Mtrild than publlth ttw bdv*rtll*m*nt. *lt*r n twt boon corr*ci*d 
•l rw coti I* th* *dr*rtit*r but tuch Irrwrtiant th*il numb** ne mar* then 
on* (II

I I — L o f l  St v Ic r s

SOCIAL IECURITy H
Fro* Advice No Chargt 
W* Win I Ward Wblt* R

...........MO-WI-UW

1 1 — P B fl BNB »

c l i i i i H l i N W y T T I -
Fraa Prapnancy Taai, terneat

hai.Ceiilaraeef......  Mi 7e»S
SCNEBULB y h r  wadPnp m 

ttw new MMlChepal. m E 
ism st. Cad Dai.........SttlM I

SINRLI MAN WITH
leaking Nr small < 
rural patting. Space N  rant Nr 
" * ■ * * " »  m t m
M — l# B C tB l H d WCBB

Far Oatails: H 
FNrMa Notary Aaaytlf tan

n - M u r a o r y a

I  pUymaN* SW wkly. 
‘ .............MIM74

CHRISTIAN HOUSEWIFE will 
babysit Man-Fn in clean 
hama Age* I yr* 4  up Cell 
Laura at m * o o

MY N IB M N  LAKE 
ram apm. M F. Fancad yard 
w/aarMps. afc. breakfaal 4 
lunch, bee wk^^M 14411

Have You S*M 
Pregorty and Taken 
Back A Mar) gaga f
M IIIForCam i

T t - U t W m l B r v k N

CLERICAL ANALYST- US* 
weakly. Will tram. Steady. 
Local. Cell Newt

• a

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS-
•14 hourly. Steady work. 
Local. Mrtng newt

RRAPyaPVMRW- SW
It

Mm*. Hiring cell I 

R R lV stS -L a c a l'

lull

aUaetara............— I*
R R V W A L L  N A H R IR S /  

FNNSNRRB- Te SW hauHy iw-
----------------  Ceil I

H
RLRCTRICtANSJNELPRRS* 

| 7 »il hourly- Local work.

*u***n-....
BNRNSRIBS- All

yaerlyiM-Local,
e.

INSTALLERS-
many. Hiring new 

eLageMre.......
MAIWfAMAM  I.

IlM B le e dRPRif w mwn 

* LeaeNrv...... . 11
MARARBR TR A IN EE- Te 

H M N  yearly. Career eg-
U i w g u lf g i

aUagdira.------------------ td»M M
MASONS Brkfc/bWck. Te SIS

m n y t i i i n m f i  m v i i
of

hr. Hiringttwol Lacaf
■ • I f W - r — -------
PLURMBBVNELPBBD D R

_____ IM Slthr.
• Local work ttirkw.
Mia— — ,i eweaei

FiCTITtBUa NAAM 
H hereby given that I 

le buebwaa at m m  
i  Nd., lutta ii4  

Mary, PL M*44 IamlnaN 
Ceunty, Florida under tbe 
Fictitious Heme et HAIR 
WAVES, and Mat l bdand M

3diSi*dt*̂ w ?kwir*Caw7
FNrMa M

M B dS

NOTICE BP 
FiCTITtBUI NAME 

Natlca N hereby gluon met we 
ere engaged m business ¥  IMS 
S. French Aye.. Santard. FL
M77I, 

V IM O  I

County. Florida
—  - — —  at 

N

Clerk et Hw Circuit Court. 
SemleeW Ceunty. FNrMa In

at m* Fictitious 
Te-WH: Section (MAS FNrMa

/*/<
/*/AnnaL.

Publish Fabruary I t  W. M 4 
March 4. MM 
M B 1 W

y » — u t w i n  i f v i c t

AUTO M T A I L l l i  *»|TI hr
Full time. SNady. hiring new I

■ASM TILLERS- SIM hr. Will 
train. Many epenlngs. Hiring.

--------- f-MMBH
KERPIRS/AccN.- Entry 

Wuot. MTS hr. Steady. Meal. 
* U  eater i............ ..f-aebMei

CARPRNTRRl/MBLPRRS- St
ug haurty . Hiring now. SNady. 
• LaceNrt.............. iweeaset

CARPET CLEANERS- Seat
•MM wk. Hiring today. Call I 
•LacaNr*...............i tea seal

71-H>I>Wbw*bI
tausiMMa
trenapertetlan. Oreal 
*g paianiiN Salary + 

174 *SM
B PLANT le NNiing

hydraulic, aloefrical 4 
mechanical eeparianc*. 
Apply: ilea Jewett Lena.
‘  ‘ .Fi ani_________

Taking appikefwn* Nr Out
IM?

Llcanaa. Call Fran Man • Sun 
frwnMemNTemaSdeS*

card. muN he willing N  t 
Apply in person: t r eason

^ ____
**********
Wanlii IniM iaM y

Dry cteeninp pressor, ekcellenf 
haws 4 pay. Cell CharMo at 
LIMwmaCNanerk...... fll-esn

* * * * * * * * * *  
— C B B I —N a p n  R R  I

CartMMORT
Fuil time. 1-11 Miff.

7*1*

Ha*. |
i Nelli 

i t t  but net 
TraMnp prevMad 

Full 4 pert time paaitwna 
_____ ____________________

™ " ^ N t  W|*' *• W” *•
A M B E llllF te^̂ ^̂ w BE p ^mMI TglWEB-
AM tar MUM MSTSb tm  day*

i v i n v c n M

ICF/MR with mentally r» 

eaadbenemTcMi'^.^rTMi'

u  «■ ------
M  M R ^ I w t • y w >T  IM T W i

N* Weal ^ShwM^NnwrSeS
Haapdet, Ml W. Plymouth 
Atw-.OgtgRd.FL___________

■ m e . Lawee True* 
•eai AiNren Ckxw. 
JUrggrtliMPa

____________ sen >ea
R7B WANT YOU 
NN BUB TRAM 

Aa a manutacturar at bay*'

The aeurca at aw
I *

II H

at euc- 
Wa M turn

d* aw hast N  pravMa a work 
environment met aiMw* aw 
paaaN M eat aaiy be pre- 
ducilve. but N  enfey matr

_______l facility.
Wo otter Incentive pay.

N  (am aur
H yeu

have a daatro N  Nam.

i sourM 
L M F * . I 

OM l aka Mary Rd 
FLIMSINI-MM

■RUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

— BBS ■**********
N EEB M iN  AWRRMMNRWI
WEEKLY CAIN BBAWMtBSl I

R BeRv BBNaMy • (
m i n i

MBFEB N 0FEE**********

'MRtf •
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Stocks Open Tad Lower
NEW YORK (UP!) -  Price* opened slightly 

lower today In moderate trading of New York 
Stock Exchange tasue*.

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which fell 
14.58 Thursday, waa off 5.63 to 1900.77 shortly 
after the market opened.

Declines edged advances 485-406 among the 
1.384 Issues crossing the New York Stock 
Exchange tape.

Early turnover amounted to about 18.900.000 
shares. .

Dollar Gets Its Boost 
From Reagan Budget

lower In Zurich at 8443 an 
ounce, and fell 81.25 In London 
to 8443 an ounce.

The London morning gold 
fixing waa 8443.45. off 80 cents 
from Thursday's dose.

Silver opened 10 cents lower 
In Zurich at 86.35 an ounce, and 
lost 8 cents In London to 86.35 
an ounce.

In early trading on New York's 
Comex. a 100-troy-ounce gold 
futures contract for February 
delivery opened at 8442.80. off 
10 cents from Thursday's close. 
A 5.000-troy-ounce silver futures 
contract opened at 86.35. up 1.5 
cents an ounce.

Stocks retreated Thursday when a final-hour 
burst of selling dragged the Dow Jones Industrial 
average below the 2000 level. Traders cited profit 
taking and fears of a correction for the decline.

"The market had been doing a dance of death 
all day around the 2000 level." said A1 Goldman, 
market strategist with A.O. Edwards A Sons In 
St. Louis. "There waa no conviction and no 
momentum. And then the Ford earning* came 
out. and that increased the discomfort level."

The dollar, reacting to Presi
dent Reagan’s new budget pro
posal calling for deficit reduc
tion. waa higher today on major 
world money markets. Gold was 
lower.

Currency market watchers 
said the dollar’s strengthening 
was attributable In part to Presi
dent Reagan's 91.1 trillion 
budget proposal, announced 
Thursday, which calls for trim
ming the budget deficit from this 
year's estimated 9146.7 billion 
to 9129.5 billion In the fiscal 
year starting Oct. 1.1968.

Gold opened 84.50 an ounce

Forecast: Slower Growth
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Reagan administration said to
day the stock market collapse 
and tighter monetary policy by 
the Federal Reserve Board will 
slow but not stop economic 
growth In 1988.

Real gross national product, 
the Inflation-adjusted value of 
goods and services produced by 
the United States, will grow by 
2.4 percent this year, according 
to the Economic Report of the 
President, which waa presented 
to Congress.

"Fortunately." said Beryl 
Sprinkrl. chairman of the White 
House Council o f Economic 
Advisers, “ the market system 
suffered minimal damage" when 
the Dow Jones Industrial 
avc 
Oct. 
day."

Sprinkel applauded the Fed's 
decision to pump money into the 
nation's banking system after 
the stock market cogape* as a 
means of propping up panicky 
f inancial markets and the 
economy.

"But clearly, (the Fed) could 
not flood the economy with that

rerage plunged 500 points on 
ct. 19. known as “ Black Mon

kind of liquidity" Indefinitely, he 
said. Late In 1907 and In early 
1968. the Fed moved toward 
ending the relaxation of credit.

Gtras Shipments
WINTER HAVEN (UPI) -  To

day's citrus shipments reported 
by the Division of Fruit and 
Vegetable Inspection. Shipping 
total In 4-5th bushel cartons and 
cannery totals In I 3-5ths bushel 
boxes:

■a ll — 5.049 grapefruit. 6.548 
ear ly -m id  oranges .  1.480 
temple*. 810 late oranges. 1.286 
honey tangerines.

■apart — 868.961 grapefruit. 
4.270 temples. 980 honey tan
gerines.

Trash — 101.770 grapefruit. 
32.568 early-mid. 2.166 navels. 
27781 temples. 9.614 late or
anges. 557 Mlneola tangelos. 
11.544 honey tangerines.
raaairr -  301.473 grape

fruit. 1.381.454 early-mid. 1.997 
navels. 49.750 temples. 4.183 
late oranges. 22.189 tangelos. 
8.067 honey tangerines. 2.032

I to ta l-374.384. 
1-1.771.144.

O dd And Slhrur
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Foreign 

and domestic gold and silver 
prices quoted In dollars per troy 
ounce today:
Gold

Previous clow 444.25 off 2.50 
Morning fixing 443.45 off 0.80 
Hong Kong was closed for the 
Luner New Year holiday.

Comex spot
gold open 442.80 off 0.10 
Comex spot
silver open 6.35 up 0.015

(London morning f ix ing  
change Is baaed on the previous 
day’s closing price.)

Dow Joftus
10 )0 0 1
30 Indus 1986.90 up 0.49 
20 Trans 796.26 unchanged 
15 Utils 182.79 o ff 0.24
65 Stock 741.19 off 0.03

...Coat
1A

may not have enough students 
wanting to take some classes.

Reichert said If a teacher was 
certified to teach agriculture, but 
the school only has enough 
students to fill four rl Basra. a

teach would have to be found. 
"Sometimes the principal can 
find another class that teacher Is 
certified for and sometimes he 
can't.

Assigning a teacher to work 
"out-of field" Is not something a 
principal docs arbltralrly." 
Reichert said. State law requires 
a principal to make every effort 
to aaaign a certified teacher If It 
can be done.

"The principal len t going to 
ask an agriculture teacher to 
take over a calculus class," 
Reichert said, but the principal 
might find a subject closer to the

If a teacher la given an "out- 
■ o f.fie ld " class the hoard
will normally give the Individual 
three year* to get certified In the 
subject, as long as they take at 
least six hour* of course work a 
year In the subjects, according 
to Reichert.

The state requires anywhere 
f rom  s ix  to 30 hours  o f  
courseworfc for certification de
pending on the type of subject R 
is. Reichert said. He added that 
even with the courses that re
quire more courseworfc than 
others a teacher should he able 
to get certified within three

would for a certified teacher.
However, there are questions 

being raised as to why teachers 
would want to spend the time 
and mooey to become certified 
In classes they never wanted to 
teach In the first place.

Netswender'a suggestion to re
imburse teachers for the classes 
they have to take to became 
certified could go a long way 
towards encouraging teachers to 
take those classes to begin with, 
according to Marshall Ogletrec. 
ececutlve director  for the 
Seminole Education Association.

He said there's a possibility 
something could be negotiated 
between the school district and 
teachers to help ease the "out
-of-field" problem In the future.

Ogletrec said Neiswender's 
Idea might also help to create a 
better relationship between 
teachers and administrators 
when it came to having to teach 
an "out-of-field" daaa.

Ogletrec said other Incentives. 
In addition to reimbursement.

be at for the

certification problem, but he 
didn't think the school board 
can Just Implement them on 
their own.

" I  think the board will have to 
negotiate something with the 
teachers." Ogletrec said.

Ogletrec and Reichert both 
agree that If the school district 
can save money by getting more 
uf Its teacliers certified lire board 
should consider Neiswender's 
suggestion.

The loss to the district for each 
class un-certifled teacher Is ap
proximately 930.000-840,000 
per class, according to Carey 
Farrell, assistant superintendent 
of business and finance for the 
school district. He said the 
problem suffered by the school 
system because of "out-of-field" 
Instructors gets better every year

it s to our advantage to pay 
somebody (to get certified). U 
c e r t a i n l y  w o u l d n ' t  cos t  
8650.000-a-year to do that." 
Farrell said.

N.Y. Post Focos Closuro
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bleary- 

eyed New York Post negotiators, 
by owner Rupert Murdoch 

* ’* ‘  * o f the powerful

added. "I'm  losing 9100.000 a 
day — I'm not going to lose any

Coatiawed from page 1A

him (Norris) at 840.000 by next 
year."

Feaa. Percy and Tremel came 
to Norris' defense. All said they 
feel Norris la doing a good Job 
and deserves a salary Increase.

Tremel said' he does have 
some questions about Norris' 
preparedness at commission 
meetings and he listed those 
reservations on the city manag
er's evaluation. "I talked with 
Bob about II and I've already 
seen some progress." Tremel 
said.

One of the reasons Tremel said 
Norris may be having difficulty 
with the Job Is the working 
environment in the city hall. He 
told the commission It's very 
tough to get any work done in 
the atmosphere because of the 
cramped quarters and lack of 
personnel.

"There are probably Individu
als silling here (al the com
mission desk) tonight that have 
larger single offices than the 
whole city staff works In. 1 
challange any of you to bring 
your work down here for a week 
and then take your work back to 
your emplover and not see a

drop-off." Tremel said.
Morris agreed the working 

environment of city hall Is dif
ficult. but questioned why the 
city manager hasn't done or 
suggested something to ease the 
problem.

Percy said he feels Norris Is 
doing a fine Job. and that the 
attack against Norris might be 
based on campaign promises 
made by commissioners that 
were elected last October.

Percy said perhaps one of the 
problems with Norris' perfor
mance Is that the city com
mission continually refuses to let 
him do his Job because of their 
constant meddling. "I think we 
need to learn to be clly commis
sioners." he said.

It was Duryea who suggested 
the 2Vi percent Instead of the 10 
percent raise. He agteed that a 
12.1 percent raise In Norris' first 
year Is enough.

Duryea said he was undecided 
Thursday morning ns to whether 
he would sup|>or1 a raise for 
Norris.

"M y object Is not one of 
merit." Duryea said of his mo
tion to give Norris the smaller 
raise. He told thr commission he 
Just feels Norris already received 
enough for one year.

"Jus t  because a person 
doesn't get a raise doesn't mean

he Isn't worth a dip." Duryea 
said.

Clly Planner Matthew West 
said the commission’s vote waa 
really sending a message to the 
rest of the city staff about their 
future with the clly. "I see this 
vote as a direct reflect Ion on my 
Job. I see the vote as a signal that 
the majority of clly staff had 
better start looking for other 
Jobs. " West said.

Like Norris. West aald he was 
also hired for a lower salary 
because he had less qualifica
tions than other candidates that 
would have applied If the clly 
had offered more money. He said 
that now the commission may 
be looking to bring In other 
people all the way around.

" I ’ve never seen such an 
adversarial position by a com
mission against Its city staff." 
West said.

West said perhaps he and the
whole city staff had better start 
thinking about putting out their 
resumes right away based on the 
commission's vote.

Norris said before the vole he 
would have to assume not get
ting a raise to mean a lack of 
confidence In his abilities by the 
commission. He said he thinks 
he has done a very good Job for 
the city and deserved the 10 
percent raise.

Brainless Baby Kept Alive 
For Organ Transplants

L O M A  L I N D A .  C a l i f .  
(UPI)—Baby John, bom this 
week virtually without a brain, 
has been declared brain dead 
and put on a respirator, becom
ing the first Infant used In a 
controversial program that 
“ h a r v e s t s "  o r g a n s  f o r  
transplants.

Four Infants were Identified as

Kentlal recipients of a liver 
m Baby John, the first anen- 

cephalic baby In the United 
States kept alive so his organa 
can be used for transplants.

Doctor* at Loma Linda Uni
versity Medical Center declared 
the 2-day-old boy brain dead 
early Thursday following a aeries 
of tests that began Wednesday 
night to determine whether he 
met California's criteria for brain 
death.

The Infant was being kept on a 
respirator lo allow oxygen lo 
flow through hla vital organs and 
k e e p  t h e m s u i t a b l e  f o r  
transplant. Dr. Joyce Peabody 
said during a news conference.

She said the hospital, working 
with the Southern California 
Organ Procurement and Pre
servation Center, had Identified 
four Infants with the same blood 
type In need of a liver and a 
tranapiant waa expected within 
48 hours. Loma Linda has a 
b a b y  a w a i t i n g  a h e a r t
tranapiant, but their blood types 
are Incompatible and no other 
potential heart transplant pa
tients had been located.

Critics charge Loma Linda's 
program disregards the rights of 
anencephal ic  Infants and 
strongly hinted babies were

viewed solely as sources ol 
transplantablr organa. They also 
charged that Loma Linda, noted 
for Infant heart transplantation, 
displayed self-serving Interests.

But Dr. Glenn Graber. director 
of the University of Tennessee's 
medical ethics program, aald he 
supported the decision lo keep 
Baby John alive.

"It's a good Idea for the same 
reason any transplant Is a good 
Idea. I don't think It sends us 
down any slippery slopes. I think 
the taws (on death) are too 
restrictive. Although this child 
was bom breathing. It had none 
of the brain that makes a 
person." Graber said.

Baby John was bom with a 
rare congenital abnormality In 
which a brain stem Is present 
but the two cerebral hemi
spheres. the seat of all higher 
human functioning and In
telligence. fall lo develop.

Anencephalic* usually live no 
more than a few hours, some
times days. There are between 
3,500 and 5.000 anencephalic* 
bom In the United States every 
year.

Peabody described the child's 
grieving mother as "happy that 
Baby John could help someone 
else."

Baby John was bom Tuesday 
In Anaheim. Calif. He was re
suscitated within momenta of 
birth and transferred that night 
to Loma Linda, where he was 
put on life-support systems.

Baby John Is the first anen
cephalic Infant to be declared 
brain dead under Loma Linda's 
nearly 3-month-old guidelines

aimed at maintaining vital func
tions while doctors search for 
potential organ recipients.

Loma Linda's plan baalcally 
calls for keeping such Infants 
functioning by respirator for up 
to seven days, during which 
lime potential organ recipients 
will be sought.

"The problem Is that It takes 
us away from the very clear-cut 
guidelines (about death) we've 
had In the past." Graber aald.

Stipulations outlined In the 
plan concern organ donations 
from anencephalic* only and 
cannot be applied to other In
fants, said Peabody, the report's 
principal author.

"In the good old days there 
was one kind of death." she said, 
referring to heart cessation. 
“ The baby Is legally dead today 
on the basis of brain stem or 
total brain death."

She aald hla kidneys probably 
would not be used for transplant 
because of the limited success of 
such transplantations Involving 
newborns.

Dr. William Goldie, chief or 
neurophysiology at Children’s 
Hospital In Los Angeles and an 
associate professor of pediatric 
neurology at the U8C School of 
Medicine, said anencephaly "Is 
incompatible with life."

The case revives a controversy 
that brewed late last year when a 
special committee of ethicists. 
lawyers and doctors at Loma 
Linda approved a plan to use 
a n e n c e p h a l i c *  for  ori  
transplants.

organ

AREA DEATHS

Asked If he would extend the 2 granddaughter.

TRB REV. DEAN MARTIN
The Rev. O. Dean Martin. 53. 

senior minister of the Trinity 
United Methodist Church. 
Gainesville, died Monday of In
operable malignant brain tumor 
after a long Illness. He was 
widely known for his film series 
Care and Maintenance at a Good 
Marriage and a video tape series 
on Christian Adulthood and as 
chaplain of the University of 
Florida football team.

Bom In Allen ton in 1934. he 
had been a United Methodist 
minister for almost 30 years and 
had served for a time on the 
Ocncral Board of Evangelism In 
Nashville.

He Is survived by his wife. 
Sandra, a dlaconal minister: two 
sons, the Rev. Jim. North 
Carolina, and David. Tampa: one

today as the natloo'a 
continuously published 
per faced a 2 p.m. closure

Munfoch, the Austriattan-bora 
publishing nu^nate. haa threat
ened to close the paper If

K. E8T deadline, he shook his 
I. " I will not stop the dock." 

Was he pessimistic? "I 'm

However, he aald the state
i t  .

so that while a teyfrer 
certified for a daas Us 
system Isn't getting the

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Isn't 
ol 
tt

would allow a 
And with Just four hours 

to go, Murdoch Joined the l ‘ llt*  
far the first time since he aet the

What could be the paper's last 
e d i t i o n  cam e  out today .  
Ironically with a hmdllnr on a 
murder trial that read: "Only 
hours to live

Poet management and eight of 
Its nine union* met over 13 
hours until nearly midnight 
Thursday to keep the financially

Services were held Thursday 
at Trinity church with Florida 
Bishop Earl 0. Hunt Jr. and 
Bishop J. Lloyd Knox of the 
Birmingham Area, formerly of 
the Florida Conference, among

officiating.
bo pvbbAn n

But Murdoch waa only in the 
room about 10 minutes.

"They're going to ait there for 
the nest 3 h  hours and see what 
they can work out." he said 
when been 

"Just a 
achieve the 
he aald. explaining that —the

the deadline.
Driver's union leader Jerry 

Cronin said management re-

« :ted part o f  his package 
uraday night, but "I'm  hoping 
for some good news today."

"You can't believe anything 
thsae guys tell you.”  Cronin said 
aa he arrived for the meeting. 
"We're perfectly willing to nego-

Murdoch aald negotiation 
ere "aB working hard and with

He said he would "fad  very 
sad" if the (foot folded, but

*T|)ere'i 
but there's a long wav'to'go.' 
Boat publisher Patrick Purcell 
aald af ter em erg ing  from 
bargaining with the Allied Print
ing Trades Council.

Mrs. Sophie Ann Bayko, 80. 
913 Norfolk Court. Longwood, 
died Tuesday at South Seminole 
C o m m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l .  
Longwood. Bom June 12. 1907 
In Cambridge. Maas., she moved 
to Longwood from Roswell. Oa., 
In 1986. She waa a homemaker 
and a Catholic.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Eleanore Prouty. Longwood; 
three grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

BLLA R. BROADMEAD 
Mrs. Ella E. Braadhead. 88. 

285 Acorn Drive. Longwood. 
died Wednesday at HiOhavcn 
Health Care Center. Sanford. 
Bom Oct. 23. 1899 in Jefferson 
County, Ala., she moved to 
Longwood from there In 1947.

She waa a homemaker and a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include two sons. E. 
Russell. Longwood. and Arthur 
E.. Gadaden. Ala.; slater. Effle 
Teague. Birmingham. Ala.; 17 
g ran dch i ld ren :  18 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

AO ATRA CONNOR
Mrs. Agatha Connor. 78. 619 

Iris St.. Altamonte Springs, died 
Thursday at her residence. Bom 
Dec. 5, 1909 In Brooklyn. N.Y.. 
she was a winter resident of 
Altamonte Springs since 1961. 
She was a retired tailor and a 
Catholic.

Survivors Include five sisters. 
Grace  Valenti .  Al tamonte  
Springs. Jean Rlcclo. Valley 
Stream. N.Y.. Dottle Crapls. 
Frances Bartolettl. both o f 
Whiting. NJ.. Mary Temperelll. 
Springfield. 111.; a brother. An
thony Palazzo. Melbourne; two 
grandchildren; one great
grandchild.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

Ing Commission, and a charter 
member of the American Legion 
Post 1B4. He was a newsphoto- 
grapher for the Orlando Evening 
Star and was the grand photog
rapher for the most worshipful 
Prince Hall.

Survivors include his son. 
Edgar Bradley Jr.. Saudi Arabia; 
a sister. Anne Mitchell Felder. 
Orlando; a brother. Thomas W.. 
Winter Park.

Bruton Funeral Home. Or
lando. In charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. Edgar Bradley Mitchell Sr.. 
70. 205 Bedford Road. Alta
monte Springs, died Monday 
Orlando Regional Medical  
Center. Bom Nov. 14. 1917 In 
Georgia, he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Live Oak In 1935. 
He waa a photographer and a 
member of Mount Sinai Sev
enth-day Adventist Church. Or
lando. He was a Navy veteran, a 
member of the Mount Sears 
Masonic Lodge 416. a life 
member of the Central Florida

Mr. Marshall Bird. 64. of SUte 
College. Pa., formerly of the 
Sanford area, died Saturday at 
hla residence. Bom March 14. 
1923 in Indianapolis, tnd.. he 
moved to State College from 
Sanford several yean ago. He 
was self-employed as a logistics 
engineer retiring In 1987. An 
avid tennis player and cyclist, he 
waa a member o f the U.S. Tennis 
Association and the Society of 
Logistics Engineers. He was a 
U.8. Army veteran of World War 
U.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters. Cindy M. Thompson. 
Boalaburg. Pa., and Kathy R. 
Garber. Pleasant Hill, Ohio, two 
aons. Gary Bird. New Carlisle. 
Ohio, and Jim Nevtna. Michigan 
Center. Mich.: two slater*, Lucy 
Wayco. Sandusky. Mich., and 
Caroline Laarman. Clearwater; 
one brother. Joseph Bird. 
Wayne. M idi.: eight grand
children-

Koch Funeral Home. SUte 
College. Pa.. In charge of ar
rangements.

Photography Club, a member of 
the Professional I 
Society of Central

'holography 
Florida, the

Greater Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce. Greater Orlando 
Press Club. Wrestling and Box-
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Barbara Woodward creates 
designs of applique and Tupanto
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Stitchery - An Embellishment Of Life
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Th t tugarrto stitch, wMch i«M  
outlining In sHteh af a M p i  an a 
fabrk whkh hasabeckliii. The 
tftalgn may btprugrlnM  onto

Inalther omoTm  ttie ouhKm  ii?*
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tactions of the d»«lgn to create a
---- l l - i  - ma~ -*
r m m  wTtvct*

She calls her work *'«oft 
crafts*" and many of her Oetlgnt 
are "country." whkh it the 
vogue today, because, the told, 
"life It so hectic and fast.

"The only way to think about 
old timet and bo more relaxed It 
to fill the homo with It (country 
crafts),"the said.

However. Woodward confided. 
"  I was raised with H. My homo it 
olate and chrome. I don’t have

dltplay ln rural Winter Park, 
i have had snsug î of her 

I tug antes

Is to fate a p t o  of fabric, with
h a fifK S It ia T ia rw  ai —iiMlinI f  W f f f f  w Wf m V lflT i.

"Theeecrot Isa lotaf practice. 
If you don*t got H right lni«efnf 
to thcb out whore ItahouMn't. 
You'll pet a big bunch here and a 
Mg bunch there. It lust takota lot

may

S3
O A a ^ ^ l *  0 ||uOyN fT V w T I  L l f l N  nvntnpt WHO

works only In appllauo and hasn't 
tried tup ento. said that with

V M f K t  I n t  W M IT l M  w W I M  T n t

honfrotald the gets design 
Ideas from magazines and then 
08 w  lop i  htr own ippliqut 
designs. Her stitching Is done by 
hand and her work has the look of 
an authentic, handstltched guilt 
pattern. Since her work is done 
by hand* Renfro said she doesn't 
have to practice to keep her 
stitching even as one might when 
sewing applique with a machine.

Woodward said a change 1
of today and the oldher stitchery of tot 

days Is that today, 
stitching by machl

oho does her
Ine and stuffs

places a sheet efflberfHI. "Then I 
stitch around the dselgn* fill in as 

IwHhflborflll.
'I t

start outlining and fill In the 
,except lI If you're working 

wHh a guilt top print. Then you 
have to start In from the center, 
or you will seal yourself out.

" I stuff continuously. The old
_ _ _  MLA I d  S k A !  K K J at U f i m B  “  y w  o m  i r n m n a  a n a

rtufli rf || I HLQi.w u u p u  m n p v f w i y  w i i i n f  i n f
design with stitches and then 
make slits m the back fabric and 
put the stuffing m. The now 
method Is easier," she said, 
although It Is a break with the 
traditional techniques of her

Woodward* who lives In 
Sorrento, said her daughter too is 

wmstress
tradition of her family and 
practices the same craft.

And practice. Woodward said, 
Is lust what It takes to master 
this art and to learn control over 
the stitching and stuffing to

As creative as she Is with her

available on demand ~  are aray
of functional Items to which

stl
In addition to making simple 

scenes tor framing or to be 
houMd Int M l hooot* W oodwird 
also creates plumply covered 
sewing boxes using tier tupento 
stitchery.

Hassocks and hampers also are 
objects that she dresses up with 
plush designs ot plump hearts, 
farm animals, girls In country 
dress as well as other scenes.

With a few changes In 
technique. Woodward Is keeping 
alive the stitch witchery of her 
foremothers, with results that 
please and sooth the laded eye of 
today, with a look back to the 
more rustic past.

‘The Last Emperor/‘Broadcast News’ Top Nominees
m j tpowph  o o e ii
IW ben W iiw tw
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Bernardo Bertolucci's ""Th e 
Last Emperor" and "Broad
cast News." a romantic story 
act In the world of television 
journalism, dominated the 
Academy Award nominations 
announced today by the 
Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences.

"The Last Emperor" re
ceived nine nominations and

Both are in the competition for 
picture, along with "Fatal

Attraction," "Hope and Otory"
**

The thfliier "Fatal Attrac-

atory o f  romance In an 
Italian-Ametican family, each 
had alx nominations and 
placed membera o f thetr casts 
in the competition far beat 
a c t r c a a  — C h e r  f o r  
"Mooatruck" ■■■* Olen r f —  
for"Fatal Attraction."

Also in the beat-actress Odd 
a re  H o l l y  H u n te r  f rom 
"Broadcast N ew s," Bally 
Kirkland from "Anna" and
■ *  — a  - -- i tw n y i p u ity  ii uw  tnmwwo.

The beat actor Bold was 
headed by two famIHar Oscar 
figures — two-time winner 
J a c k  N i c h o l s o n  f r o m  
"Ironweed" and William Hurt, 
(h f shallow anchorman from

ever, was |M»rd up by his 
peers as best director, conti
nuing a pattern o f Oscar 
slights.

Industry Insiders accused 
the academy directors of petti
ness after the DGA named 
Spielberg beat director for 
"The Color Purple*' In 1986. 
and the Academy did not 
nominate him for the honor or 
the movie for best picture for 
that year.

S p i e l b e r g  h a s  b e e n  
nominated for the Oscar three 
times — "E.T.: The Extrater
restrial." “ Raiders of the Lost 
Ark" and “Close Enounters of 
the Third Kind." He has never

Another conflict In the 
nominations Involves best 
picture contender "Broadcast 
News," whose director James 
L. Brooks was not nominated
f rtlP  i M * 4 l u i # i i  i f e lSOu IrKJIITKFfff | gfli|TYCII)m* -

In an Interesting side note to 
the beat director category, alt

an Oscar for "Kiss of the 
S p i d e r  W o m a n . "  A l s o  
nominated were Michael 
Douglas^ In "W all Street."•u PgtMf »<- iitMil 9 Jit

If) " M r *  
Eyes" and Robin Williams in 
"Oood Morning. Vletnnam."

In addition to the beat 
picture nomination. "The Last 
Emperor" waa selected for

direction, cinematography, 
costume design. Dim editing, 
original score, sound and 
screenplay.

A saga of the life of China's 
last spiritual and temporal 
l e a d e r ^ K o t p ^ r : .  received.,

T h e  a c a d e m y ' s  4 .400  
members wiU now vote for the 
winners to be revealed April 
I I  at the nationally televised 
60th annual Academy Award 
presentations at the Shrine 
Auditorium.

Nominees are selected by 
each o f  the 13 Academy 
branches voting only for those 
achievements in thetr fields, 
except for beat picture, which 

sgc in the opening of World la chosen by the entire mem 
.Wgr )I'£<ry«n SpklW gv , b e r a f t l p . ,

wide critical acclaim.
Another historical Him that 

became an Industry favorite. 
"Empire of the Sun" told of a 
young boy's quick coming of
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person with many di 
facet*."  explain* Hub) 
like to *how the wart*.
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HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -  No 
one can ever accuse actrrss 
Season llubley of allowing 
herself to be typecast us a 
beautiful young woman — 
which she happens nonet hr* 
leas to be.

Instead of walking her way 
through roles as a languorous 
beauty nr an ami ornament for 
men. she’s played everything 
from prostitutes to Vallum 
addicts, rape victims to Egyp
tian princesses. She was even 
buried olive in an episode of 
"Alfred Hitchcock Presents.*'

And In between, the New 
York-bom actress finds time to 
save animals from "death 
row " at the Los Angeles 
pound.

"The parts I've enjoyed most 
are the ones In which I could 
fully explore a character, a

CBS ‘Shakedown’
Season Hubley Has Arresting New Role

character. Audrc Davis, and 
they told me fascinating 
stories about her. She wus 
apparently a very tough lady." 
says Hubley. "You had to be In 
those days, since very few 
women were vice officers. The 
only rrason they let women on 
the force In the first place was 
because they needed some
body to go undercover us 
prostitutes."

"Shakedown" won’t be the 
first lime llubley has encoun
tered life's seamier side In her 
work. In the 1979 feature film 
"Hardcore." the actress played 
a young hooker who helps 
George C. Scott find his run
away daughter. For that role, 
she also hung out with the real 
thing.

"It was not a pleasant expe
rience. but at the same time It 
was a terribly rewarding role." 
she says.

Hubley had a much better 
time on "Blue Skies." an 
upcoming CBS mid-season re
placement. The hour-long 
drama stars Hubley as a 
sophisticated New Yorker who 
moves to Oregon and runs a 
mill there with Tom Wopat 
("Dukes of Haxxard").

The actress promises that 
despite her character’s New 
York sophistication, "once she 
gets to Oregon, she becomes 
pretty earthy and down- 
home."

"Earthy" might be a good 
way to describe Hubley's own 
home life. Although she lives 
In ullrafeshkmabfe Hollywood 
HUIs, she says her place looks 
more like a ranch than a 
mansion, since It's populated 
with six cats, two goats, two 
turtles and a dog named 
Lam bebop.

"He’s an m-u-t-t." she con
fides, spelling the word out so 
as not to offend the astute 
canine, who Is within hearing 
distance.

( 0 1 9 8 8 .  N E W SPAPE R  
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

that aren't so pretty. I don't 
like to play someone who looks 
perfect."

This year. Hubley adds yet 
another unusual role to her 
resume: She plays a vice cop 
who busts Los Angeles' most 
notorious brothel In CBS’s 
"Shakedown."

Originally, the TV-movie ti
tle  was the much more 
evocative "V ice  Queen or 
Sunset Strip." "Knots Land
ing" regular Joan Van Ark 
stars as the real-life operator of 
a rltxy bordello In Tuiael Town 
right after World War II. In 
rotes that are also based on 
real-life characters. Hubley 

‘ Perry King are the vice- 
squad officers who bust her. 
The case caused a major 
scandal as the madam made 

on her threat to expose 
all her customers, many of 
wham were members of the 
city's political and social elite.

To research her rale, Hubley 
hung out with the vice officers 
who served as consultants on 
the project.

"Some of them knew my

•Her Amy *
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PI. If.

T h e  V o ice s  B eh in d  T h e  R a is in s
D u r  Dleht I I i m Iu I N  w ith  H i

Dear P.J.B.: No. and not even a cigar for being 
cioae. The California raisin people told me over the 
phone — and. for ail I know. I could have been 
speaking directly to a raisin — that they use 
professional actors, but no big names. The 
Christmas one you mentioned was done by a group 
called The Street Comer Singers, who live and 
perform around Portland. Ore.

“  "  * “  “  i hTVl
i a i

Dear

Ask Dick 
Klslntr

J.V.: It's possible the movie 
Parget You." a remake of the d i 

'but I can't be sure.

"i'll Never 
"Berkeley

pajrshlatrist and Ashley Ahhstt'a rstsat 
hnahnnd an "The Tn m  and tha Bestlaaa." tha

Dnntv

Dear S.B.: No. Dusty Far low was played by Jared 
Martin. Rod Arrants la the actor who plays Dr. 
Steven Lassiter.

Dlehi Ya
Deer K.H.: That was "Longslreet." and II ran on 

ABC In i 971-72.
Dear Dlehi I have been wandering If there 

waa ever n marie with Oregery Pech nad Trever 
(erased 1PM) called " t ie  Weeing 

” e— si— i | had a dream and all that
t Utle.

etc. recently asg nlrad a pair at 
Uhe tn hanw If that mevie is 

It. -  Mrs. L.W..

I recall waa that Date each a film ealatT

Dear K.K.: Go back to sleep. I find no record of a 
film by that name ever bring released. And. 
anyhow. In 1934 Peck was only 1H — his first movie 
wasnol until 1943.

Dear Mchi Is the man who plays Steven, the

Dear Mrs. L.W.: That was “ BUI and Coo." and. 
according to my latest list, II has not been Issued on 
cassette.

Dear Dlehi About SO years age, I eew ea eld 
mevie with Tyrone Power la which he went 
hash la time while he waa doUrleas with revet. 
I hove ee arched for years, trying to find the 
seme at  that mevie. Please help me. — J.T.,

Dear P.A.L.: That was a little Ooperoo called "It's 
About Time." Joe E. Roee played Imogene'e 
husband. It waa on CBS In 1900-67.

Dear Dlehi At the end of a _____
"Meganm. P.I.," they flashed an <
"This cpteeds Is dsalestsd to tha 
Pate Carpenter." I knew he and M 
the awste for the ehew. hat what 
hlmT — A.L., JepUa, Me.

Dear A.L.i Carpenter died last October. Hr had 
been bat (ling cancer for several years.

Dear Dlehi Taa said Berate Kepell played tha 
parser aa 'The Leva Beat." Didn’t ‘__________ _________ i play tha
dee tart Bat who did play the parser? Didn't ho 
ran for mayor somewhere? Did he get elected? 
— B.J., Heastoa.

Dear BJ.s You’re rfghi — lhat was a slip of Hie 
typewriter. Knprll was the doctor nnd Fred Grandy 
played the purser. Grandy ran for Congress In Iowa 
last year and won. He Is now Rrp. Fred Grandy. 
Rlowa.
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B y H H f  honied by Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Com* 
merer Tourism and Sports 
committer* will be held at 8 
a.m. Sunday. Feb. 21 beginn
ing at the Holiday Marina. The 
event consists of a 3-mlle run 
followed by u 20-mllr bike ratr 
and unother 3-mlle run.

'■as I t S f '  will be presented 
by the SI. Johns River Players 
ut H p.m. Feb. If) and 20 al (he 
Woman's Club of DrLand. 128 
W. Michigan Ave. For reserva
tions call (B04) 736-7456 

l i a l a s l s  C s a a a a l t j f  
Callsgs Fine Arts Theatre 
presents The Caucasian Chulk 
Circle will lie presented Feb. 
24-27 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 28 al 
2 p.m. Dos office open 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.. Monday through 
Friday. For reservations call 
323*1450 ext. 399. General 
admission (5: senior citizens 
and students. $4.

Creative A rt Onllary. 345 
S. Maitland Ave.. Maitland, 
will present a dual show 
through Marrh 6. “ Images" 
featuring work of members of 
the artists' cooperative and the 
left Dank Gallery will feature 
work of Susan Hudson and 
Deborah llllldlnger-Allen. Free 
to the public. Hours. Tuesday 
through Saturday. 11 a.m. to 4 
and Sunday 1-4 p.m.

Csssly Histori
cal Mascara. 300 Hush 
Houlevard (across Highway 
17-92 from Flea World) In 9-1 
Monday through Friday. 11-3 
Saturday and 1-4 Sunday. For 
s|tcclal group tours and meet
ings call 321*2489.

Thrcc-ctreat ran will tie 
conducted at the Jewish 
Community (.'enter of Central 
Florida. 851 N. Mall land Ave.. 
Maitland. Sunday. Feb. 28. A 
5.000 meter road race 3 p.m.. 
a 10.000 meter road rare at 
3:45 p.m. and u frer 440-yard 
kiddle race will lie run. The 
races start at the JCC and pass 
Lake Sybc l la  and Lake 
Catherine. Prizes to ull age 
division runners. Refresh
ments will be served Those 
Interested should contact Ell 
Hercovlcl ut the JCC. 645
5933. Entrv fees $7 and *9.

Contra! Florida Its.
Highway 17-92. Luke Monroe. 
Open dally. Weekend animal 
Teedlng limes, primates. 12:30 
p.m.5 otter*. 2 p.m.: cats. 3 
p.m. Elephant rides on 
weekends und holidays. Ad
mission efTecllve Fell. I: adults 
— $5: children 3*12. *2: senior 
citizens, $3.

Africa* Violet Shew and
Sale sponsored hy AVA 
Gardeners. March 4-6. Colo
nial Plaza Mall ut Ivey's 
entrance. Form Information 
call Alycc Droge. 767-0899.

St. Jehas River Festival
co-s|Kinsorrd by the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Com
merce and Sanford-Scminolc 
An Association will be held 
March 5 and 6 In Fort Mellon

Park In downtown Sanford. 
Arts and crafts, balloon rides, 
entertainment and food. The 
Rotary Club Antique and 
Classic Car Show, a sailing 
regatta and plant sale will also 
be taking place downtown 
duhng the weekend.

'Antiqnas te Aerospace* 
exhibit will nin through March 
15. Orange County Historical 
Museum In latch Haven Park. 
Orlando, tracing history of 
aviation In Orange County. 
Full-size replica of 1909 Martin 
Hl-Ptane on display. Ilnurs 
Tuesday through Friday. 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m.: Saturday und 
Sunday. 1-5 p.m. Admission Is 
free.

The Sevea WewSere off the
Uelverse, one of the most 
|x>pular shows ever done ut 
Hayden Planetarium In Nrw 
York, will tie presented at the 
Orlundo Science Center 
through May 30. Monday 
through Frlduy. 2:30 p.m.: 
Saturday. 2.4 und 7:30 p.m.: 
Sunday. 2 and 4 p.m. Adults. 
•5: children, families. $10 plus 
$1 per prrxnn. Includes gener
al admission to the science 
center.

Ceealc Ceecert featuring 
the music "Yes" ut 9 and 10 
p.m. Friday and Saturday 
nights through Feb. 27 at 
Orlando Science Center's John 
Young Planetarium. 810 E. 
Rollins St.. Orlundo. The 
music of "U2" will tw featured 
ut the II  p.m. concerl and 
laser-light show. Admission $4 
per show.

heelers Danes to Dig Hand 
Sounds of Pete Klein. 7:30 
p.m.. Saturday. Feb. 20. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Uke Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry, lirlng snacks, 
singles welcome. Donation 
$1.50.

St. Johns River Festival.
March 5-6 at Fort Mellon Park. 
Sanford. Arts und crafts, en
tertainment. food und re
freshments.  door prizes. 
Sponsored by Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

Folk Music Festival. Mnrch 
12 and 13 ut Pine Custle 
Center of Ihe Arts. 6015 Ran
dolph St.. Orlando. In memory 
of Jim Dellew und Paid Chum- 

Ion for their contributions to 
lorida music and to benefit 

the llallcw Archive of Florida 
Folk Music, it will feature 
Gamble Rodgers. Chief Jim 
Illllle. Del Suggs. Ann und 
Frunk Thomas und others. 
Two-day (hiss. $8: one day. $5.

Antifee Rest Festival
sponsored by Mount Dora 
Chamlier of Commerce. Murch 
24-27, special events, cruises, 
seminars. Offshore church 
service at 9 u.m. Sundu 
followed hy boat exhibits and 
fleu market. 10-4 and exhib
ition races fcuturlng historic 
race boats from noon to 4. 
Registration deadline March 4. 
For Information call (904) 
383-2165.

M ovie C o lony M oves  
South  For B ig  Party

Ry Vemenl eett
UP! Hellyweed Reporter
HOLLYWOOD |UPI| -  A 

segment of thr Movle-TV col
ony moved to San Diego this 
weekend for a mlllhm-dnllar 
party that staggers the 
credulity of most of the guests.

The occasion Is the 100-year 
anniversary of the opening of 
thr old rococo Hotel del Cor
onado. u centennial blowout 
thut will play host to a flock of 
stars uccustomrd In swank 
soirees und fancy fundangos.

Jeanne  nnd M. Lar ry  
Lawrence, owners of the grand 
old hostelry for the past 
quarter century, will welcome 
some 35 Hollywood stars along 
with monied visitors from all 
over the world who are flying, 
suiting In their own yachts and 
otherwise flocking to San 
Diego, which played host to 
thr Superbowl earlier this 
year.

Seven hundred tickets were 
sold to Ihe gala at $5,000 prr 
couple. Many of thr buyers 
were wealthy former guests of 
the hotel, along with a 
sprinkling of Forbes 400.

What do rash-paying cele
brants get for their five grand?

Well. Ihe outlay Includes a 
room for two nights, all thr 
boo/r und food they ran con
sume at thr endless |»artlea. 
limousine scrvlre to und from 
Ihe ulrport und room service.

Included, ton. Is u weekend 
of endless entertainment anil 
the op|Nirtunlty In rub i-IImiws 
with motion picture and tele
vision slurs.

Proceed* from ticket sides to 
the party will go to such 
charities as The Thalluns. 
Chlldhelp USA und Mercy 
Crusade.

Hut the real star of the party 
Is the hotel Itself, one of thr 
w or ld ' s  largest wooden 
structures and a prime rxnm- 
ple of Victorian architecture at 
Its moat gaudy.

When It opened, thr Hotel 
del Coronado stood out like u 
beacon on the Coronudo 
peninsula across the buy from 
the pueblo of San Diego, which 
was only a small port. It was a 
landmark Ihul played host to 
thr rich and famous from the 
very beginning.

The hotel wu* built by 
railroad tycoon Elisha Hubcock 
und I f . L . S t o r y .  T h e y  
purchased 4.100 acres for the 
site for only $110.000 In 1885.

The del Coronudo flung open 
Its doors for business Feb. 19. 
1888, und the original five- 
story structure remains In use 
today, In addition to two other 
structures built nearer thr 
beach.

At one time it was thr 
largest structure outside of 
N ew  Y o r k  C i t y  t o  be  
electrically lighted.

The hotel has played host to 
12 presidents of the United 
States (from Beniamin Har

rison lo Ronald Reagan), either 
before, during or after their 
administrations. It was also a 
favorite of visiting European 
bigwigs and has ulwuys been n 
spa for Americans with fat 
wallets.

One of the high point* In the 
history of the 700-room hotel 
was track In I92t) when the 
Prime of Wules stopped there. 
Rumor has It lliut (hr prince, 
who wus later to become king, 
f irst  met his Amer ican  
mistress. Wallis Simpson. In 
the hotel's grand ballroom. At 
that time she was the wife of u 
U.S. Navy officer living In 
Comiutdo.

As If to sanction Its standing 
among thr world's famous 
hostrlrtcs. thr del Coronado 
has been designated by Con
gress as a national historic 
landmark.

The rambling, red-shlngled 
collection of white, balconied 
buildings Is familiar lo movie 
and TV audiences. Producers 
have used II for years us a 
posh und colorful location site 
for films needing a touch of 
grandeur.

Marilyn Monroe was a guest 
when director Hilly Wilder 
filmed footage of "Some Like It 
Hot" at the del Coronado. It 
wus also the background for 
several sequences of "The 
Stunt Man" starring Peter 
O'Toole. TV viewers have seen 
the place as a locale for such 
shows as "Hart In Hurt" and 
"Simon A Simon.”

It will be teeming with 
dozens of star* attending thr 
gulathl* weekend.

Among those accepting In
vitations to Ihe bash were 
Dionne Warwick. Cliff Rob
ertson. Dorothy Lamour. Joan 
Collins. Connie Stevens. Dick 
Van Patlrn. Donnu Mills. 
Sarah Purcell. Chad Everett. 
Zsa Zsa Gabor. Mary Martin. 
Hal Linden. June Allyson. 
Esther Williams. Phyllis Dillrr. 
June Powell and Donald 
O'Connor.

Also expected to attend were 
Barbara Eden. Van Johnson. 
G eorge  Burns. Kathryn 
Grayson. Charlene Tilton. 
Merv Griffin. Glenn Ford. Eva

Gabor. William Shatnrr und 
Anne Jeffreys.

A party this size with Its 
cclchrtly tennis tournament, 
harbor cruise, beach picnic, 
grand ball, all-star show, high 
tra. time cupsulr and other 
activities und events were 
beyond Ihe talents of any host 
or hostess, so u professional 
party-giver was hired.

Putting Ihe whole thing 
together was Wendy Moss, 
com m only  descr ibed as 
"Dallas' Party Queen." un 
energe t ic  brunette  with 
headquarters In thr Texas 
city.

Moss Is mi stranger to show
biz. She's Ihe daughter of 
former child actress Jane 
Withers. It should come as no 
surprise that party guests will 
be kept on the run from the 
moment they arrive.

"The lutrbor cruise will be 
conducted by Dennis Connor 
who won back the Americas 
Cup." said Moss, "and thr 
winning yacht. Stars and 
Stripes, will be on display.

"We've planned a Victorian 
fashion show for the ladles and 
a two-hour all-star show with 
the slurs singing for their 
supper. I'm producing the 
show, which will Include u 
(user and light display.

"We've got the U.S. Navy 
murrhlng bund wllh flags of 
every state lining the driveway 
to thr main entrance of the 
hotel. Every guest will enter 
through u time tunnel that will 
take them buck to 1888.

"One ol the big events Is our 
10 parties In one. each party 
representing u decade of the 
past century. Every lO-yeur 
period will be highlighted by 
music, costumes and decor 
that best represent each era. 
We even have street scene* In 
three-dimensional aspects to 
heighten the Illusion.
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